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IN HONOR OF SI. PATRICK NO TARIFF CHANGES Till INDUSTRIAL CENSUS
pchang- 
[or busy 
s put on 
bet taste

PARALYSIS OF OPERATIONS 
IE INQUIRY WERE FORCEDof boys’ 

[ mother o
oMass in Churches—Concert In 

Massey Hall—The I.P.B.S. 
Annual Dinner.

"The Triple Shield of Green" was 
omnipresent yesterday and the "Top of 
the momln’ to ye" were the words 
gleefully repeated whenever Irishman 
met Irishman, for it was St. Patrick's 
day, a day that alt true sons of Erin 
love to honor the world over. In To
ronto It was observed quietly. Many 
of the Roman Catholic churches held 
special services in the morning, and in 
the evening concerts and dinners serv
ed to awaken fond memories of that 
little green Island and of its patron 
saint, whose memory has been cherish
ed for centuries.

Market Gardeners of West York 
Must Continue to Live on 

Promises.

: No Bounties or Higher Duties 
to Encourage Beet-Sugar 

Industry.
Mr. Borden, In his speech In the House, gave notice of the fol- erage annual Increase had been but

lowing amendment, which he will move: "That this House, regard- ^K^tw.O.Tduring STS years

ing the operation of the present tariff ao unsatisfactory, is of opinion previous to 1890.
that this country requires a declared policy of such adequate pro- Surplu» Wne $5,648,333.

A1 ' , . « I* i . The surplus lust year was $5,048,333,
tection to its labor, agricultural products, manufactures and indus- and these suip.uscs were not arrived at
tries a. wiii, at all times, secure the' Canadian market for Canadians; C. g^Ue^n op£

and, while thus formally maintaining the necessity of such protec- elte charged.
r Dr. Sprouie:

tion to Canadian Interests, this House affirms its belief in a policy bounties that are now charged to ca.pl-

revenue, and giving promises for the J question of the debt in any way at all.
current year of by far the largest Jjr. Sproule: You were talking about
debt addition in the history of Wen we had reached the crest of the wave, cecdingly satisfactory. The revenue, Mr.^^eldlng replied that hitherto the ottawa, °nt- March 11.—The blue

I did not anticipate any immediate de- $.>2 .il4,T00, was an Increase over that Iron bounties had amounted to a com- book of lhe militia .department, laid 
pression, or for that matter any sen- of the previous year, and the increases : p&ratlvely small sum. | Hear, hear. I on the table of the House to-day, is 
ous degression at all, but it did seem had been gene,a', $51,136 in customs, in fact the present system of paying chiefly Interesting on account of the
to me that after a number of years AHfUlMMp excise, *->55,409 in post- bounties oniy began on July 13 of this y T?. 8 °" *CCO"Btl or tne
of very rapid progress it would not office, $439,219 in railways, $120,27,> In year, anyway. He added that the av- recommendation made by Major-Gen- 
be unreasonable if we should expect Dominion lands and $18,895 in ml seel- erage surplus for the past five years eral O'Grady-Haly, the Major-General 
something like a check, a period' or . lanoous. The excise duties showed an had been $3,348,705, against an aver- commanding 
rest, when the country would no long- I It* 'rase In all branches. The con sump- age surplus of $1,554,539 a year dur - ,
er go forward with rapidity, tho after tion had been greater in spirits—| hear, in g the 18 years of Tory rule. In the “rst P*ace he advocates In-
that period of rest it might again go | hearJ—in malt, in cigars, clgttrets. to- creasing the pay of the men of the per-
forward with. leaps end bounds. Some bqcco and snuff and in the oonsump- P manent force to what they could earn
hon. gentlemen on the other side of tion of raw leaf. "Coming now," continued the Finance . , ,, , nat tney could earn
the House thought I took somewhat He thought the Postmaster-General Minister, "to the affairs of the current ln olvil employment, account being 
too hopeful a view. The signs of the had reason to congratulate himself on year, there is a considerable increase in taken of food and clothing,
times, they thought, indicated that al- the fact that the revenue of his de- the revenue and a corresponding in- The General further saysv "The
ready we had entered on a period of partaient had increased to $3,441,504. crease In the expenditures. ' cavalrv school at Toronto woum be
depression. Now, with the operations The expenditure was *3,930,440, leav- This was greeted with cries of "Hear, ca alry 000,1 at loronl° vvould oe
of another year before us, and with ing a deficit of only $489,941, as com- hear" from the opposition. able to perform its work very satls-
a very pleasant outlook for the future, pared with a deficit of $700,000 or “Well,” replied Mr. Fielding, "we are factorlly If the establishment of its 
I think we can congratulate ourselves $800,000 a few years' ago, while in the ■ lucky people when we can make the
that conditions have turned out bet- meantime the English rate of postage two go hand in hand." He went on to
ter than any of ud expected much 'had been reduced from five to two cents say that he estimated the revenue for
better than some of our hon. friends and the Canadian rat* from three c’Uts the current year at $56,800,000, as géants and 60 rank and file and 72

the other side thought—better even to two cents. A still more gratifying against last year’s revenue of $52.514,-
than the more hopeful view which I shewing would be made for the current 701, a probable increase of $4,285,208.
had taken myself. year. The sale of stamps during the j The expenditure he estimated at *51,-

Splcmlld Farming Conditions. eight months of It just closed amount- 000,000, an increase over last year's ex-
•The past year has been one of great $3.172,931, compared with $*- j penditure of $4,133,632.

activity thrucut the Dominion. In . f0T tho corresponding period creases in revenue and expenditure
nearly all the great brami-. es ot Indus- of taBt y'ef,r■ an increase of $240.000. would about balance each other, leav-

srti;
KES,'«. gSfffi-, •—“*
must long continue to be, the founda- *-00,000. [Liberal cheers.]
tion of our country's prosperity, the Bolstering Up Mr. Blair.
conditions have been particularly grati-f
tying, especially in Manitoba and the
Northwest, where an increased acreage
mnù tin. abundant harvest gave u«
vast stores of grain which taxed nil
our facilities of transportation and
warned us as to the need of making
fuller provisions for handling those
glorious treasures of the west.

"The one disappointing feature," con
tinued the Finance Minister, “was the 
census returns.
the moment disappointing, I do think 
we need not consider them very dis
couraging.
fact that during the first part of the 
ten years' period there was not a great 
activity in the business affairs of Can
ada. I think if it were possible to di
vide the period Into two terms of five 
years each, it would probably be foünd 
that the whole increase had taken 
place during the past five years—[op
position laughter]—atid viewed in that 
light the result would be by no means 
discouraging." , . • r- •*, ,

Revenue Increased.
From the financial point of view- the 

Finance Minister went on to say the re
sults of the year 1901 had been ex-

Campbell-Bannerman’s Desire 
to Have the War Investigated 

is Turned Down,

t oke Nor
te pattern CANADA FOR CANADIANS. f]

10.50 lDuke of Connaught and the Duchess, 
Lord Roberts, Earl Cadogan and 

the Countess Cheered.

It was a tame budget which the 
Finance» Minister presented to the # 
House this afternoon, and it was $

3.00 Major-General O’Grady-Haly Makes 
Several Recommendations Re

garding Canada's Militia.
London, March 17.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman, the Liberal leader, moved 
the appointment of a select committee 
to investigate the whole commercial 
history of the South African 
eluding the contracts for the purchases 
of remounts, meat and dorages, and 
the contracts for freight and trans
portation.

The Secretary of War, Mr. Brod- 
rick, replied that the government did 
not fear an investigation. It was true 
that in operations of the magnitude of 
those in South Africa there must have 
been mistakes And shortcomings, and 
the War Office, as its right, would de
mand an investigation at the proper 
time. Bat British operations in oil 
parts of the world would be para
lysed If an inquiry were forced 
Had the War Office been in the _ 
dition in which Sir Campbell-Banner
man left it, the war could not have 
been carried on for two months, ow
ing to the shortage of guns, ammuni
tion. and all the supplies requisite for 
a campaign.

The Premier, Lord Salisbury, was 
called on to defend the government 
ln the House of Lords, owing to a 
motion by Earl Spencer (Liberal) de
manding detailed information regard
ing martial law, courtsruartial and 
executions in Cape Colony.

Lord Coleridge (Liberal), who fol
lowed, declared that martial law was 
imposed over a vast area of South 
Africa where not a shot had been 
fired, and where there is no resistance 
to government authority.

Lord Salisbury said martial law 
a mere fashion of speech. What every
one admitted was that it was neces
sary to defeat the ..designs of the 
King's enemies in South Africa. This 
the government was determined to do, 
and, he added naively, there was 
plenty of armed resistance In Cape 
Colony to fully justify the application 
of martial law.

Brownie
cuffs and

!
*

tamely received.
It was a budget presentation not spe

cially calculated to arouse enthus
iasm, being in the main an announce
ment of abnormal expenditure, more

1 3.00
-breasted IRISH TROOPS GIVEN A DAY’S LEAVE URBAN YEOMANRY INEFFICIENT* war, in-

t What about the iron
torse Ruanlily of Shamrock* Pre

sented to the Men—St. Panrlck-» 
Day Abroad.

Dublin, March 17.—The Duke of 
Connaught, the commander of the 
forces in Ireland, the Duchess of Con- | 
naught. Lord Roberts, the commander- 
in-chief of the army; Earl Cadogan, 
the Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, and 
Countess Cadogan met with a great 
atA-eption at thfc St. Patrick's Day 
parade at Dublin Castle. Many thou
sands of people wi messed the cere
mony. Large drafts of police were 
distributed in various towns of Ire
land in anticipation, of outbursts.

# Non-Coin*. and Men Need Both 

Hand* to Gnide Their 
Horse*.

the Liberal government In Canada.
I Mr. Fielding, of course, put forth every 

effort of eloquence to lend Import
ance to a meagre budget presenta
tion, but It fell flat on the House for 
all that.

He had only the prosperity of the 
country to be enthusiastic about, but 
this was more than offset by the 
admission that Canada is failing to 
take advantage of the p retient time 
of plenty to prepare for a rainy day.

For the rest, the announcement was 
made simply that there are to be no 
tariff changes.

The excuse given to some of the in
dustries so hard hit by present tariff 
conditions Is that the government 
must await the result of the census 
of industries and manufactures and

ERIN'S NATIONAL INDEPENDENCE.

Irishmen Still Live in the Hope of 
Securing It.ew suit

neasure Nothing was wanting to make the 
concert of the Ancient Order ot -Hi
bernians, in Maissey Hall, last evening, 
the big success that it proved, 
respective numbers were decidedly In
teresting, and evoked hearty applause. 
Every seat in the lower portion of the 
massive nail was occupied, and but few 
in the galleries were vacant. On the 
platform were five hundred school 
children, who sang in praiseworthy 
manner several Irish patriotic choiuses, 
under the directorship of 1'rof. L. J. R. 
Richard 6on, en ci on ail sides green ban
nerets and Irish flags were tastily ar-

ee you 
Tues- con-The

spring 
n pin- 
t over- 
for this

MORE GENERAL THAN VSVAL.

London, March 17.—St. Patrick's 
Day was celebrated to-day more 
generally than usual. The Irish flag 
was flying from many public buildings. 
Special services were held in the

two squadrons was Increased by 1 
major, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 12 ser-

horses— This increase would admit ofon4 Catholic churches, and the Shamrock, 
or something representing it, was 

ranged. Along the front was a pleas- seen everywhere. The Irish troops at 
ing profusion of lilies and palms. Among ' the- various garrisons were given a

day’s leave. Following the precedent 
of Queen Victoria Queen Alexandra 
sent the battalion of Irish Guards on 
duty at the Tower of London, a large 
quantity of Shamrocks, which were 
distributed to the men at parade this 
morning.

the classes being divided so that of
ficers of the senior ranks could be 
trained in more advanced and up-to- 
date cavalry tactics than are practi
cable with the present establishment, 
and the routine administration of a 
cavalry unit could be learned under 
much more favorable conditions, 
strongly recommend this for favorable 
consideration."

e them 
Eiy save 
1er suit

Thus the in-
those occupying the boxes were J. J. j 
Fcy,M.L.A.,Mr. Conmee, M.L.A., Mayor 
Howland, Mr. Gormally, John Powell, 
P. F. Cronin, Mr. Flett and W. B. Ro- j 
g;rs.

wasing the surplus at $5.800,000, nearly 
the same as last year’s.

"As to the capital expenditure of the 
present year,” said Mr. Fielding, “it is 
exceptionally large, the largest we have 
had for some years. I estimate that 
at the close of the year we shall have to 
charge capital $14,250,000, as against 
$11,116,000 for last year." Among the 
many expenditures Which would bring 
this about were railway subsidies, iron 
bounties, amounting to $700.000, Inter
colonial equipment and $950,000, repre
senting awards to two of the province».

the outcome of th^ coronation con
ferences.

Mr. Borden had barely got well under 
way with his reply when the hour 
of adjournment was reached, but he 
concluded by placing before the 
House and the country a resolution 
in amendment reiterating the 
straight Conservative doctrine of 
adequate protection to Canadian in
terests and reciprocal trade prefer
ences within the empire.

Better Than Expected.
"It is my happy privilege to present 

to the House to-day," >Mr. Fielding be
gan, “another chapter in the continued 
stety of Canada’s prosperity. ,
ago, when addressing the House under 
similar circumstances. I ventured to 
express the opinion that, in view of the 
very rapid progress which our country 
had been making for a number of 
years, we might almost suppose that

Audience Won Delighted.
Miss Agnes Curran was heard in !

"Kathleen M'a vourneen" and “Oft in j 
the Stilly- Night," and elicited well 
merited eppiause. Ma-. H. Ruthven Mc
Donald relighted the audience with ' 
the singing of several splendid, 6e- 1 Day was observed in this city by spe- 
lected songs. Miss Helen 
sang "h.Harney" and “The 
Boy in sweet voice, and Miss Beverly 
Robinson was heartily encored in the 
singing cf 
Moore's *"
Miss Nellie Byrne graciously acknow
ledged an enthusiastic ovation, and was 
applauded to the echo in the singing of 
"The Love of the Shamrock." Master 
Frank Clegg, in whom youth and manli
ness are embodied to a marked de
gree, won a storm of applause in a 
fetv patriotic and comic songs. Miss

contrlbu*ed VT Montreal, March 17,-The anniversary 
plo of pleatsm-g and appropriate violin , ^
soIof, and tittle Mass Carrie Claxton de- of St* Patrick was celebrated to-day 
lighted everybody wjth. her clever dano- by the Irish Catholic citizens of Mon- 
ing. Mr. Eddie Ihggott added to the 
amueemient of the evening with a num
ber of-comte songs, and Mr. J. B. Ne'.ll- 
gan with a few humorous readings. ] member.
Mies Eleanor Kennedy performed Her 
duties as accompanist in an efficient 
manner.
nearly all the contributors.

1' 1
The receipts from railways were in

teresting, because the opposition seem
ed only to look at the increased ex
penditure, but, compared with 1896, 
there had been an increased revenue 
last year of $2,172,702, so that if Mr. 
Blair made large demand» on the trea
sury he was able to show very large 
return» for It. During 
months ended Jan. 31,1000 
Ion on the operation of the Intercoloni
al of $537,479, but in the seven months 

1 January, 1902, the deficit was 
$89,787. which indicated a fairly 

satisfactory statement for the whole of 
the current year. >

The consolidated fund expenditure for 
the last fiscal year was 
increase of $3,891,088. 
tal expenditure 
against $9,742,187 in 1900, an increase 
of $1,3742511. The total expenditure, 
capital and consolidated, was.$57.982,- 
866, as against $52,777,467. an'in' 
in «total expenditure of $5,265,399.

Ôbrreing, now. to the public dibt, Mr. 
Fielding said the .net debt On Jnnè 30, 
190J, was $268.480.003. an Increase of 
$2,989,190 since the preceding year. 
But during the past' five years the av-

FIFTEEN THOUSAND PARADERS.ear.
There is also recommended an am

endment to the Militia Act to allow the
New York, March 17.—St. Patrick's

he/ has 
not for 
weight,

permanent force to be increased by 18 
officers and 462 other ranks, bringing 
it up to 1500 men. Provisional! schools 
of instruction are condemned.

Tn period of drill for the militia, the 
Major-General says, should be Increas
ed from 12 to 28 days, 
corps, it is recommended that they 
spend at least three consecutive work
ing days in camp. In this connection 
the General observes as to the urban

McMahon clal services in all Roman Catholic 
Minstrel CONSERVATIVES OF NORTH YORKchurches, by a parade and by a num

ber of dinners. The parade was the 
largest in .some years, 15,000 men be
ing in line*. The line of march was 
up Fifth-avenue. The paradera in
cluded the 09th Regimemt, National 
Guard, the first regiment of Irish 
volunteers and the Hibernian Rifles 
acting as escorts to the Ancient Order 
of Hibernians.

Ithe seven 
. there was a

Hold Rousing: Meeting In Interest® 
of Their Candidate.“Beside KiHarney” and 

Endearing Youn^r Charms.”
Addition to Public Debt.

i: As to cityknnelefte 
rible ’’col- 
attached 

r. double 
tes. pearl 
ateriai.in

The result is a larger addition tq the 
public debt than in any previous year 
in the history of this government.

Dr. Sproule : “Notwithstanding the 
surpluses.”

Mr. Fielding : “Notwithstanding the 1 cavalry corps: 
surpluses. If. in the dim and distant “It 1* impossible to report that a» 
future the hon. gentleman is to stand cavalry they can be considered to 
in my place and is aa lucky as I am,!lny extent efficient. A great part 
if I am on the other side of the House, j
I will congratulate tom from the hot- _______ .______ , .
tom of my heart." j _are «■•«■•‘°»»»'* «» the

Col. Tisdale : Is the gros» estimated ,MMldle “t**1 «unlre to employ both 
expenditure $65.250,000? - | bands -tb manage their borsesi ton-

Mr. Fielding: About that. The amount nequently when mounted they are 
which I anticipate we shall have to nnable to use either their sword or 
add to the debt of the Dominion for the carbine." .

In regard to atuilery. the G.O.C. 
says: “Of the militia batteries I can

AI tho that was for Stouftvllle, March 17.—The Liberal-
ended
only Conservative mass meeting held In 

Stouftvllle last night in the interestsWe are all aware of tile
of Mr. T. Herbert Lenr.ox, the candi
date for North York, was a great suc
cess and augurs well for Ms success at 
the coming election, gtouffville in the 
past has been regarded as a Literal 
stronghold, but from tljp eqthusiaium 
displayed at last, night's meeting Mr. 
Lennox has every reason to look for
ward to polling a large vote- in this 
election. The township of Whitchurch, 
which has hitherto been regarded a» a 
strong Liberal toynahip, was well re
presented.

Messrs. R. Miller, Mr. Moyas the 
Conservative candidate for East York, 
in the local house, Mr. A. Miscampbcll, 
M.L. A., Mr. Wright and Mr. T. -Her
bert Lennox, candidate.delivered strong 
and Interesting addresses.

tea $46,866,367, an 
The total oapi- 
$11,116,408, as

THE DAY IN MONTREAL.

was
of the non-commissioned officer*

&1 treal in a manner very different from 
that which bus been the custom a* far 
back as the oldest Inhabitant can re- 

On account of the death of 
the Rev. Father Qulniivan, which oc
curred in Paris-a few days ago, the 
Usual procession was cancelled. This 
decision was arrived at on Saturday.
The weather this morning was damp 

A prominent feature of the evening’s ] and raw, but this did not prevent a 
en tort ai lime nt Was an address by the j very large attendance ait High' Mass, 
chairman, Mr. Frank Slattery, whose which was celebrated in St. Patrick's 
oratorical gifts created a highly fav- Church at 9.30. The Vicar-General 
orable impression upon his hearers. At Mgr. Racicot officiated, 
the outset Mr. Slattery made touching 
references to the loss sustained by the 
Irish people of Toronto in the deaths 
of Rev. Father Ryan, Patrick Boyle 
and Rev. Dr. Burns. The examples 
given by these men wenild live for
ever. Ireland, never had nobler sons, 
and their spirit and splendid example 
■would encourage
of their race to labor on in the national Daniel O'Connell, the liberator, and 
vineyard and cease not to have faith j the course of his speech was 
In the ultimate triumph of their cause, marked by vigor of language and 
[Cheers. I warm feeling. Dr. Failon spoke* of

himself as an exile, a reference which «i-ndine»* of Infantry Con- _ . George Scouting Escaped By Jump-. . hroutrhl heartv svmmtihetlc annlmi.se to°* Stendin Never Changed HI* Uniform So Severe Fight Concluded Just BeforeAs I stand on this platform," said , nearD sympathetic applause . wlth thc lnnerving of ing on n Horee ond Heading
Mr. Slattery, "and look into the sea of r'om thc crowded houses. Dr. Ballons trn * Many Time* a Day or Faced Cxarlna in an Open Sleigh

SToViS haÎTTÆ. and°?hü; Mounted Troop*. Many Situation.. Drive. By. " *
isle is not the only place where this 'he feeling is still strong was exempli- London, March 18,-Describing the cherb France, March 17,-The St. Petersburg, March 17.-3tudent ^bablv' be" murder was
day is celebrated. It is not the Irish- fied to-night. disaster to Gen. Methuen, the Pretoria . . _ . 4 . . , ... „ » a ,lfVl wiI1 probably be murder was com-
born men alone whose souls are filled------------------------------- correspondent of The Standard reports arran8emeTlts madc by BmPeror Vl1" nots here to-day, in which over 10,900 mittCd 'at Atlantic Hotel last night.
With a chivalrous love for Ireland. JUDGE IS CRITICIZED. thc details already given in Lord Kitch-; llam for the -r^eptton of Prince Henry people participated, kept a amah army j m<m_ Joe McDon.aid, George
There are amongst the ranks of her --------- . , r, when the latter arrives at Cuxhaven erf police and cavalry busy thruout the s ,, _ , A Mueller partners in
patriots none more generous, more re- Leader of p.E.I. Government Think. ener 8 despatches, and adds that Gen. communicated to Prince Henry day. Probably 100 arrests went made. I „UtlnEKa, A'
solute or more active in her cause than . . , , , _ . \tothuen identified the Boer advance ' erc communicated to prince Henry a livery business, had some liquor and
the children born of Irish patriots in Lfs aln<nrc ■» P-Nramount. * dinant The a,ter the De-dtechland left Plymouth. WMlc many persons were Injured, no ^ qu,arre,11|ng in the stable of the
Various parts of the world. Our put- Charlottetown PEI March 17— , . “ „ ", , i Prince Henry expressed himself as fatalities were reported. hotel when Roy McKenzie the pro- : Delegates were present from Ool'llng-pcse as a society is morally and sooi- nariowerown, juaten ri. correspondent ptaises the gallantry of ! ,, ... ■ : , «s. «, I note1, "nen ttoy “civenzie, tne P™* wood Alllgton and other „laceg Theh'iy to elevate our fellow-countryman. Judge Hodgson's reply was received | the Boers, who, he says, charged, heed-. greatiy pleased therewith. He inter- The students placarded the city ..,st priE,tor Df the hotel, came home. He unanimous choice of theP convention
elevate hem in the world by word and in the Court House this afternoon, de- less of the hot fire pouted into their prêts the elaborate plans of Emperor might, announcing that they intended j tQ]d McDonald and Scouting to leave was Alderman A. B. Spencer of Col-
example, and thus keep up the high clinjng to amend the report in the Me- !imes' He also contrasts the cool steaai- Wllliam ds an expression of His Ma- ^fv^th^hlnr S'm'a D IT- Mueller with him. McDonald and ! lingwood. A mass meeting was held
standing of the Irish people. We strive ' . 1 ness of the British Infantry supportng ,, , , authorities, taking the hint, rail- ex- > ‘ , th , - , the hate, hut in the evening, at which addresseeto unite all Irish Catholics in a bond Klnnon Bruce election case, referred ,the guns- whom not even the Boc. Jesty s complete satisfaction at the tensive preparations. Tne who.o polire ^™“n/rd^™ mat Mucller' was - were delivered by the caudate, A.
of unity, friendship and true Christian bade some days ago, and said that rea- charge almost up to the. muzzles of success of the Prince's American trip, roserte was called outi awl the ntire Jn the d™j roomfethey "looked in, and B. Spencer. W. W. Buchanan of To-
oharity; aid and protect the sons and sonable people considering the renort tncir t itles could snake, with blina panic | Prince Henry says he was so tired m!litary force was held r^dy r?^ .._ain had 11e words McKenzie re- ronto and others,
daughters of Erin and extend apart from pomirel exfgenA^Tin which unnerved and stampedea Hhe when he finally boarded the Deutsch- mobilization At noon the oftk-rs in ^gatn had so.ne rvords. McKen:ziere
to them the hand of friendship in this , wonder not that the judge refused but mounted rear guard. I land at New York that he slept almost command of a cavalry squad tn front quoted them to leace, and they start-
great land of the free. Our members ! that he was ever asked to do so I Alter placing the convoys in the kraal1 continuously for -18 hours, except for oC che Hotel d Europe, begged .., • reached the door when an
bound1 ilted treeth!T intnne IriSh, f,amilyf i The leader of thc government, -tom- ln charge of Major Paris, continues the the time he appeared for his meals | «ÇO'vd thejs to dispers^ d g h ^ Fnglishman named Arthur ’ Simpson. Wingham, March 17.-A convention
order rf, by ‘he Principles of menting upon the answer, said that he 1 correspondent. Gen. Methuen galloped or to take short walks on the bridge. ! S clearing who had also been drinking, inTer- of Wcst Huron prohibitionists was
order, patriotism and religion. Ow-] wished the judge to remember that back to the guns on the right. He en- He says he never worked so hard jn, mounted troops o.gan siu»iy s . the-n* out Scout-1 1 S prom onion u is was
landt0ande erious destinies of Ire-, the House was paramount to the court couraged his men by voice and gesture, his life as when he ivas in the United attempted to organize ing turned on Simpson, and after a ; held in the Town HaJI' Wingham, to-
vnbe n?Tref ^',1“ M race the, The House will pass an act to allow and became a conspicuous target for, States, that he never changed his uni-, of the hotel, ring- . few words they clinched, and fell to | day, at which there were représente.
èiiICm=nJto ian<î thlS df.y is heaFd b- j McKinnon to take his seat, and the ÎÎ'0, fc2cl macksmen, who concentrated |“™ -b "laay' aQde5 or. faLPd a ing revolutionary songs and shouting the floor. Immediately afterwards two lives from every municipality In the
«ini. thek «4M hei "CattorecJ children ! report of the judge will be ignored. He jheir ,fire oa blm as he rode from point ^cce-sion of sitiiatioi» requiring suen ,.F)ef, RuESia;-. - Down with the auto shots were fired from a 38 calibre re- ! riding. Mr. John Nicholls of Mont-
tonn "lid .--ong af their natiiU| considered that the judge hail gone be- to Pmr}L "" hen Commandant telliers cab'a'n ),"ltlattve'0I}{l1* cracy!" ! volver. One bullet passed thru Simp- rPal. organizer for the Dominion Al-
of reeh h»Mv^° 1 ,bC P?tI,*|t vond his power. The matter was be- d"n'^®d,.a couple of lo poundeis and part They were situations which j T„> po,|ce and cavaIry thMl charged, j son's coat harmlessly, but the other Mance, was present. It was decided
cfbelov ed country to tile idola- ; mg discussed by the opposition when ! i^e m s!'' n'"E tne kraal, that position ; f merely forn.,al using onlv their cossack whips and the entered the right side, passing thru to effect permanent organization, and
tious Tartar.to the polished European, the House adjourned. be< ume hopeless, and under• the lircum-| be^h<i to o ne mechanical execution flats of [he1r sabres. Many persons ' the stomach, and emerged at the right the following were elected : President,
and the savage Indian: thus they_____________________— stances it would have been nothing ! 01 a routine program. . , hou„iv hin niinii Goderich- vice-nrci.oîwh ‘?b‘r bands to each DIED in CHATHAM. BhovtotmaOu^s to look fpr any favor- | have ac- ^ fighting continued during the'ré- simpson will probably die, and in ; dent Rev s' M,: Whaley, B.A, St.
other on this day, and round the en- ---— able Kue' . >he °nl> means of prevent- ‘ 'muiateti mator.al to EInk about for !naindcr cf the afternoon in numerous the ante-mortem statement, which has Helens; secretary’. D. E. Munro, Au-
tii-o world they form a girdle of nia- Chatham. March li.-W. E. Hamil- mg unavailing loss of life was sur- months to come Then one of his : piaces. One of the most severe fights been taken, he accuses McDonald of burn A
tional love and patriotism, which ton, B.A., editor of The Market Guide lender- Prie®! ^ TrS i of ‘be day was concluded only a few do]ng the shooting,
reaches from the east to the west, and | j.,---------------------------------------him most, the Prince replied that the h(-Po,.e the Czarina in an been arrested
we couple the North and South Poles dropped dead at noon to-day. The WOLSEL^Y TU VISIT CANADA Sreat, orderly and cheerful crowds had t-pçn sleigh, ' passed tne spot where jumped on a' horse and fled to the
with the* wide circle of her exiled but deceased was the son of the late Sir VAIMAUA been his most continuous impression, it 0.cu,Tcl Carriages of the nobility country, and the police have not yet
glorious affections." William Rowan Hamilton, professor of HU Denari,ire for , „„c ro„„ w0 . d P^bably always be one of ! and members of the imperia! household captured him.

Never Given Up Hope. astronomy at Dublin. Born at Dub-) P "r„, ta»F.rown Ina°- his most vivid inTpressrons. were mixed up in the melees. Several,
Continuing. Mr. Slattery dealt with b" m18"4' bf came to this country " <e" ” rrlp- PRINCE AT pi y Mouth I times thc authorities made evident e-f-

the history of Ireland, and said : "Un- ^ London, Ma,ch~-Lord Wol eley'a
like manv races who have nermitted 1 'Ul,,t 1 ’• ,l,c-n> >ears.
themselves to become merged into the I ThP deceased was well and about this ; departure for ('ape Toan on Saturday
economy of the conquerors, the Irish morning, and at neon went into the marks the commencement of his long ;
have never during seven centuries of 5”? m'inities ' h hC explred ln a ! projected visit to the scenes of his old
martyrdom ceased to have faith in the re" minutes, 
ultimate restoration of their national 
Independence. Englishmen love the 
privilege of being governed by Eng
lishmen.
value the privilege of being governed 
by Irishmen.

extent 
chain, 

oduced 
r novel

ConUnned on Page 2.Flowers were presented to-
report very favorably, and I have no 
hesitation In saying that as regards 
efficiency this arm comperes favorably 
with the other branches of the ser
vice."

An Eloquent Addrc**.

lev pearl 
y newest Badges and extra pay are re

commended as encouragement for gun 
layers.

As to the sale of liquor In canteens, 
the Major-General says: "I would not 
on any account permit the saje of 
spirits in the canteens during annual 
drill, but I must here most strongly 
protest against a system that forces a 
soldier if he needs a glass of beer to 
resort to the saloons and drinking 
shops of the nearest town, where there 
is no control! over either the quality, 
nature or quantity of the liquor sup
plied him.”

CONDOR GIVEN UP.
Admiralty Officially Announces All 

Hope Abandoned.Three Men Quarrel in a Hotel in 
Calgary and Another 

is Shot,

Ten Thousand People Participated in 
the Riots in St. Petersburg 

Yesterday,

Encouraged His Men By Voice ana Sept for Forty-Eight Hours Almost 
Gesture and Became Boer Continuously After Leaving

Target. New York.

DAY IN OTTAWA.

en Ottawa, Ont., March 17.—The feature 
to-night of the national concelrt of

London, March IT.—The Admiralty 
offlctaily announced to-night that all 
hope of finding the British sloop of war 
Condor, had been given up, and order
ed that her books be closed and that 
the money due her officers and crew 
to March) 17 be paid.

ial the 
nship,

the Irish of Ottawa was an address 
by the Rev. Dr. Fallon of Buffalo, 
formerly of Ottawa. His subject wasthe men and women

SURRENDER PREVENTED LOSS OF LIFE joe McDonald under arrestMOUNTED TROOPS CLEARED STREETSNEVER WORKED SO HARD IN HIS LIFE
ial the" 
Victor

•..
■MILNER'S CYCLIST ESGQRT

PROHIBITION CANDIDATE. tElevate Their Countrymen.
Take the Place of the Ordinary 

Mounted Squad.

Johannesburg, March 17.—Cyclists 
have played no small part in this war, 
and the latest uee to which they have 
been put is to take the place of the or
dinary mounted escort which usually 
surrounds the High Commissioner 
when he takes his rides abroad.

Before Lord Milner’s carriage ride 
first of all two munted orderlies, arm
ed with rifles, next come two cyclists 
in mufti, then abreast of the carriage 
two more dyclist®, (while two more 
•bring up the rear.

A. B. Spencer of Colling wood- Chosen 
for West Slmcoe.5 well, 

Victor" Creemore, Ont., March 17,-The pro
hibitionists of West Slmcoe met in 
convention here to-day for the pur
pose of nominating an Independent 
prohibition candidate for the local 
legislature,In the approaching election.

en
NEW POLICEMEN INSTALLED.r.

Woodstock, March 17.—Messrs. 
Zeats and Cantelon. were formally ap
pointed chief of police and assistant 
this morning. The old officers quit
to-day. . iMlllllfllir

Erin L
WEST HURON PROHIBITIONISTS.

t ever 
no are 
ps are 
Icturer
parting---- *-J
be, we 
expect 
th this 
cannot 
kr one

New Had* for Gentlemen.
If you need a new hat we can tell 

you where you can’t buy an old style; 
where you can’t buy a poor design or 
a bad felt—at Dineens. Dlneen’s is the 
largest hatter in Canada—agent for the 
great Dunlaip of New York and for 
Henry Heath of London, England, 
hatter to His Majesty King Edward 
the Seventh. Dineen handles also hats 
by every other maker of repute. This 
spring designs are very neat and show 
considerable change in brim and crown 
from last season's fashions—a good 
reason for your buying a new hat.

{

vice-president from each 
McDonald has municipality was chosen to convene lo- 

Scoutlng immediately cal conventions. There was outspoken 
condemnation of the referendum,

S. cireu- 
and col- 
| spots: 
and 75c

FAIR AND QUITE COLD.RETORT GIVEN TIM HEALY.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, March If. 
—(8 p.m.)—-The ' weather ha* turned 
sldcrabiy colder In Ontario and Quebec, 
while ln the Maritime Provinces rain baa 
fallen heavily. It still continues very raid 
In Manitoba, but In the far Northwest the

fmts to prevent bloodshed, and were offlee’i Caïadmi^^ank"tti
remarkably successful considering tne OommoceeBuilding. Toronto 
magnitude of the demonstrations -------------------------------

London, March 17.—In the House of 
Commons the Irish members have late- ron-

Plymouth. March 17.—The Deutsch
land arrived here at 12.o0. 
mained three-quarters of an hour in

.19 ly been very aggressive in debate upon 
all questions likely to embarrass the 
government. Timothy Healy received

She re- AI.MOST DIRNRD TO DEATH.
Dominion Hotel, cor. Sumach and 

Queen Sts,-Re furnished and under 
entire now management. W. J. David
son, proprietor. cd

Wiarton, March 17.—The 
John Armstrong was completely de-

liouse ofbattlefields. He will probably return these waters, and then proceeded on 
via Egypt, afterwards proceeding to ' hor journey. Prince Henry, who was 
Canada, making a short stay at Van- browned, hardy looking and com pie te- 
couver. ly rested after his visit to the United

States, spent most of his time the 
bridge with the captain or first officer 
of the steamer.

! an unexpected retort, the other ' day 
I when in an impassioned peroration 

stroyed by fire yesterday, with all cf- ' ]ie demanded:

temperature has rls?n considerably. 
Minimum andpos and 

be, with
maximum temperature* 

Dawson City, 8 below-10; Victoria. 40—48; 
Kamloops, 26—52: Calgary. 6 below—ill; 
Qu’Appelle, 24 below-2: Winnipeg. 22 be
low—2 below; Port Arthur, 10 below—6; 
Parry Sound. 16—24; Toronto, 17—.»; Otta
wa, 26—34; Montreal, 30—48; Quebec, 80— 
42; HaM/ax, 36-54.

POPVLATION BY ORICilV.

AN EIGHT HOIR DAY*. “What are we Irish members sent 
here for?”

In reply Mr. Johnson of Ballykillbeg 
shouted from the ministerial benches: 

“God only knows.”

ferts. There was no insurance. Mrs.Ottawa. March 17.—A census bulletin 
just Issued shows the European origin Tobacco Talk,
of the population to be as follow's: Have you smoked Clubbs Dollar
English, 1,263.575: Irish. 980,858; Scot- Mixture? A high grade pipe tobacco.
ish. 798.086: Welsh 13 004: French, noTbura°thc thinTtiTou
ROO 9 f,€rnopn^St'SwedlLh iaifi swr wll! take the trouble to try it you will ________________
R02; Russian. 2.»,-»St>, Swedish. 10,ofi<. find it a rattling good tobacco and 
The table of naUoualities shows 20,- j one that you will want to keep on r- J* Townsend «fc Co., Auctioneers. 
2U Russians 1b.o<0 Chinese and U J smoking. The price, too. is attractive. 7!> King-street East, have a valuable 
207 A^r.°Æun^ar1a,ns- ^This., table One-îb tin. .$1 ; 1-2-Ib tin, 50c; 1-4-tb Chickering piano (upright) for sale at 
show's o,23(),10< classed as Canad.ans. packaig'ei 25c; sample package, lUc.

At A. Ci'jbb & Sons', 40 King west.

House for Sale We will sell modern 
detached residence on Dowling Avenue 
overlooking lake, at $6000. —Pearson &
Bros.

.19 iIrishmen fully as highly
Brown, an old lady, while attempting 
to save some money, became lust in th 

day published a decree establishing an smoke: she w'as rescued with difficulty, 
right-hour dav for all working people but net before she had been t.idly burn-

ed about the face and neck.

Madrid, March 17.—The Gazette to-The Irish people de
serve their liberty; they have earned 
it, and they will enjoy it and must 
e»n.ioy it. so long as God’s sun shines 
upon the hills of Ireland. [Cheers.J 
Let England be left to the English, 
Scotland to the Scotch, but we must 
have Ireland for the Irish. [ Renewed 
cheers.]

“The Irish pebple have been ma- 
llgned on all sides, but the greatest 
charge that.can be laid against them 
is that they have fought for certtury 
after century with unrelenting deter
mination for their political privileges 
and religious creed, 
leaders think It.their duty to come for
ward and state what they feel to be 
their heavy grievances and advocate 
what they know to 
remedy, they are 
John Redmond has been called a fire
brand, but the only flry tric k he ever 
did was to bring the blush into the 
face of Mr. Balfour.’’ [Applause.]

I’ntriotI»tn of Ireland.
In conclusion Mr. Slattery , pointed 

out that patriotism in Ireland 
not confined to «’athoHcs,

Patents - FeMierntonliaugh * Co.. 
King-street West. Toronto, also Mont- 
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

Probabilities.5 on the state domains and in the state 
mines, workshops, etc., and providing 
that each hour of overtime is to he 
paid for at the rate of one-eighth of the 
daily wage.

PREDICTED WIRELESS. Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay—
Fair and quite eold.

Ottawa and St. I*awrencc—Fresh north 
westerly to westerly winds’ fair and tjoite 
cold: it few local snow flurries.

Gulf—Fresh to strong westerly ta north
westerly winds; fair and decidedly colder; 
a few local snow flurries.

Marltl m
west and west; cloudy to partly cloudy; r 
few local showers, turning colder at night. 

Superior—Fair and decidedly cold. 
Manitoba—Generally fair and milder.

Cook’s Turkish and Rusfian Baths 
Bath and Bed 33. 202 and 20* King. W London, March 17.—Lord Kelvin, the 

most famous electrical sc'entlst in Eng
land, is going to the United States early 
in April to visit the electrical plants. 
He is deeply Interested in wireless 
telegraphy, and was the first English 
scientist to point out the possibilities 
of the wireless system. Lecturing in 
Glasgow 20 years ago, he told the audi
ence that he saw no necessity for a 
single wire telegraphy, as he was con
fident that In the course of time wire
less messages would be despatched and 
received everywhere.

ience,
by SHOT IN A BRAWL.i a a great bargain. Choicest liqueurs. sU brands.at Jerries 

S. GM^s, New Store. Church and Carlton, 
Tel. M 1326.

Sault Ste. Marie, March 17.—In a 
drunken brawl about 11 o’clock Sunday 
night, in the Italian quarters, Alex
ander Barra ta shot and probably fatal
ly wounded Domino Luco with 
volver. Luco is in the hospital, and 
Barra ta escaped. At present he has 
not been found.

Fresh wind*, shifting to north-STRATHCONA GIVES $1500. TO-DAY IN TORONTO. 216English
Winnipeg, Jan. 17.—Lord Strathcona 

ha.-1 forwarded the secretary-treasurer 
of the S-trathicon^ Alberta School Board 
a cheque for $1500 to wards the schools 
of the town named In his honor.

Ontario Land Surveyors, first dav
Police rommlssloners. 2 p.m
House of Industry Management Com

mittee meets, 4 p.m. ' London, March 17.—It was officially
s'p.md 1 Llb<'r,‘l“ meet’ I‘oulton'8 Hull, -announced to-day .that King Edward

Rosa Liberal Club, St. George's Hall. will not go abroad this year. He will
Tarte IAberal Club T1 Bathurst-street. cruise in British waters on board the

st veet°Ck L bera L ul1’ 189 Parliament- royal yacht Victoria and Albert,

Socialist League concert, St. George’s 
Hall, 8 p.m.

Massey Hall. Kubelik. 8 p.m.
Princess. Jerome Sykes as "

Qulller." 8 p.m.
Grand. ’The Runaway Girl.” 8 p.m.
Toronto Opera House. “ A Hot Old 

Time." 2 and 8 p.m.
Shea's Stock Company,

Lady Algy." 2 fled 8 p.m.
Star. U-utiesflue. 2 and 8 p.m, „

1.25 KING WILL STAY AT HOME.
a re-Because their

Nothing more stimulating than St. 
Michel or St. Raphael Wines. Tel. M 
1829, J. S. Giles. Church-Carlton. 248

A Hint to thc Best Dressers.
Everybody of course cannot afford 

to wear a Youmans Hat, but every
body would like to who appreciates 
the good style of the Youmans blocks 
and the absolutely unapproachable 
quality of them. Fairweather’s (SI 
Yonge) are sole selling agents for 
Youmans. Felts 3.00, silks 8.00. new 
blocks just opened up; It's the hat of 
the best dressers.

For the finest Scotch and Irish 
Whiskeys.—James S. Giles, Tel M 1820.

ïer the be an effectual 
called firebands. Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

DEATHS.
YFIGH—On Monday. March 17. at 264 Sber- 

bourne-Rtrect. Edmund Losslng Yeigb. In 
his 70th year.

Funeral service in Bond-street Congre
gational Church on Tuesday evening, at 8. 
Internment in Greenwood Cemetery. Brant 
ford. Wednesday, on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning train.

, brass
Shall the Bill Board* Go?

Thc intention hn* l.een spoken "f In Mr. 
Beamish's Shaving Varier. 7 Rli-hmonti- 
stred Hast, pro am! cm: but. no ina'ter 
how it goes, our staff of ten barber, will 
get the Iheaii i-al trade .hist lhe time. 
The reputation for always having things 
up-to-date is our leader.

City Hall Drug Store-Preset^tiens.

Maire h 17.
Mnaadam.......
Bheln........
G« orglan.........
Sardinian.
Umbria...........
Canadian ... 
New England 
Trave........
Deutschland.

At. Frew.
Rotterdam 
... Breme i 
. Livorno^I 
.. Portland 
. New York 

. New York
........ Boston
. New York 
. New York

Shamrock ! Shamrock !
Every loyal Canadian will wear a 

buttonhole of this celebrated flower in 
honor of St. Patrick on the 17th. Se
cure yours at Dunlop's, and be assur
ed the best. 5 King West, 445 Yonge- 
street.

.25 SAW THE POPE. .New York . 
..New York . 
..New York 
, ..Glasgow ., 
..Liverpool 
.: Liverpool . 
..Liverpool . 
..Gibraltar . 
..Cherbourg

Foxy
Rome, March 17.—The Pope to-day 

received in audience the Archbishop of 
Quebec, the Most Rev. L. N. Begin.HP AMY, 

IITBO
V.'US

"and in " Lord snd"er -'oetion Smoking Mixture very coel. 
Altva Oliard. ----------- — Pember a Turkish and Russian Baths 

are the best. 127-129 Yonge.Try the Decanter at Thomas.Continued on Page 2.
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fPom $114,000,000 to changes In tariff was the present po- while this government set aside $267,- 

our exP°rts °r „<?<?P5!Uc Sitlon of our trade relations with the1 000. The Conservatives spent op the 
re . ..t1,c^?uied from e1-0.61Mother Country and with our sister 1 I.C.R. $20,(MX),000. The Liberals spent 

UW to yido.-tXI.OOtX colonics. "We ,are about," said Mr. ! $,«,250,000. Taking these things Into
*ext he noticed die great Increase ip Fielding, "to participate In two lm- i consideration he did not think the 

immigration, indicating that at last port&nt conferences to take place In Finance Minister dealt fairly with the 
the great work of filling Dp the North- ->dndon. One of these has been called country In his' comparison of the In
west Territories had begun in earnests at the suggestion of our government creased debt during the Jast five years 
so we might look forward to a splendid for the special purpose of consider- ! and during the 18 years of Conserva-
development of that country In the next Ing the possibilities of enlarging the live rule. He had not taken into con-
few years. trade between Canada, Australia and sidération the enormous revenue. of the

New Zealand. The other conference is past five years, nor the very much 
Dealing ultti Mr. Charlton’s state- of a brooder-character, and has been larger amount the Conservatives spent 

ment that the average duty on English called by the Imperial government, t on public works.
goods was greatei than on the goods The ceremonies attending the corona-1 \H regards the trade conditions of
Imported from the United States, Mr. J tlon of the King will take to London i the past year he did not consider
Fielding said that there were no goods representatives, public men from all that largo Importations showed the 
imported from England on which the parts of the empire, and the Imperial country was prospering. If the tariff 
duties were higher than from the government desires to avail itself of of this country were so arranged as 
States, while in many canes they were the opportunity to discuss various to close dozens of our factories and 
one -third lower. Moreover, according matters, Including questions of trade drive thousands of our people to the 
to the trade and commerce report, the and commerce affecting the Interests United States to peek employaient, 
duty on British goods averaged 24 ,4 of the empire. Canada will be ex- one of the results would be an enor- 

re, £ or, United Stoles goods ported to take an active part In the mous increase in our imports, 
coming mtc Canada was 2-k8d per cent, consideration of these questions and

a! f,hi c,.ose of thfse conferences we there had been a decrease in our ex- 
ln lrUb was 4 per cent, against Great shall be In possession of a knowledge ports to Great Britain of S° 407 4V'
of* a** me fe ran til \ ü'rHY ' *0, tradeh ?! the d,lsposU'?n of,other Portions of ’ and ' decrease of^îur Imports from
of a preferential tariff, our trade with the empire, which will undoubtedly be Grea Britain of $21507 !I!I7 a total
Great Britain had enotmouely increas- valuable to us. In consideration of any falling off In our trade with the Mother 

... „ , , - . , , , proposed tariff changes. I do not un-1 Country of $4 715 4<lil last vear Andteganlfo'toe United states6 flgU1"eS ln ^ difficultiesIn the way, ,t was’ a strange commentary upon

Mr Fielding- 1 have not the figures °,|fhi^n*fh!’ about 8Uph trade relations the working of the preference that
v'Cluing. I "ace not the ngurcs within the empire as are desirable there should be a falling off in Britain's

here, but we know that the Imports froni the Canadian point of sriuuin ue a tailing uit in nmainjfrom the United States have Increase.1. However itlsourdJhTto avail!?,?' ; ^porte fr,om °?mada ln„ >he very
M e know that the trade of the whole S ol the opportunity to d srüss afà p'j£h, as I’3,?" a,nd hf™’ *"
world has increased. I Hear, hear.] i reLematrèrs wPthtoe nnhll! 11?! I ,, hlrh hev Importations, from the rest

Mr. Fielding took issue with the ttotohe/nartsto th! emn re „nd re of the world had greatly increased,
statement of Sir Michael Hicks-Beach ,,?? e^eîy effort touring ah^'nf «„eh Mf’ Borden waR Proceeding to deal 
In the Bittl-h parliament last session, improved arrangement!, os ^1 Î'- lh OUr trade >'platlon« "ith ‘he
to the effect that, while the Canadian beneficial Oa^ids Lnd to th»d,.^ 1 ni,pd s,atP« when (, o dock was, 
preference was very much apprec.atei, , nefll !?' ‘The J reason/J? failed, and it being decided that there
Its value was more from the-spirit of f'r ,he nresenftht nT.tLn ^ slu,uld !>c flight ““ling of the
grod feeling manifested than by the pr!?^nt ‘^ dUtstlon of tariff j House, the leader of the opposition
material results to trade. There would r?J T ! Ponced that he would
have been no Increase in our imports ''?,?n an?!?!’!*?„„P,U re ? °f C,Bnada 
from Great Britain had It not been ,s "''''f a
foi the preferential tariff, but as to ! ‘^e tPp ,,[>'rlt
that he could not make out w hether ?La re're.,. 1 ^at. h :
the opposition favored an increase or R”Rt ap,olls ln l®r1ff
not. They seemed to be blowing hot a™™’ «voiding the extremes which 
and cold on the suhiect almost always find advocates, andnid h-ot bo K^ Enough. having regard to what is best not for

The Finance Minister next referred
to enquiry into the paper manufactur- r L „/,LTébU?'
ers’ combine. In consequence of which ,?f lhe peop e of the whole D°-
tho government had reduced tile duty.
or. news print from 25 per cent, to 15 I
pc- cent. The reduction had been In- !
tended to apply to ordinary newspaper, 1 .. L ,
but it had been represented to the gov-1 !j’e 8am,f- I Hear, hear.J H H
eminent that the change did not go far ; lhp morning of St. George’s Day five Edward Blake—cheers and prolong
ent ugh to cover the paper used by years ago that he announced the tariff rid applause—who left his own fire- 
weekly newspapers When the Cana- resolutions "containing that principle side but a few years ago and is now 
dlan Frees Association furnished the of British preference which has given, battling In the Imperial parliament 
necessary information to show that the 80 much satisfaction to all who honor for the rights and. liberties of the Irish 
reduction did not car. y cut lhe in- st- George and Merrie England." This people. It must gratify every Catholic 
tentions of the government in this re- Year the budget wtas submitted on in Ireland to have' Canadian Protes- 
spect, it would be amended to dt> «0. Ireland's day of rejoicing, and from : tant talent such as his leave his na- 

Nothing for Sugar. the topmost turret of Parliament live hearth to grace and support their
Dealing with the applications which HoUFP- ,he British flag flew in honor : assemblies. It is a source of un

ha d been made to the govern- ot the occasion. The coincidence ; conquerable strength to our cause to 
ment for encouragement to the spemed to remind him that here was have Protestant and Catholic equally 
beet-root sugar industry, either by something more pleasing still than the ardent in the struggle in which our 
way of a bounty or by Increasing the j material progress of the Dominion. It people are engaged: in assisting to 
customs duties, Mr. Fielding said that "’** the harmonious and happy vela- ! abridge the sufferings of the Irish peo- 
netther proposition commenJe.1 itself ,lonB which prevailed among all classes pie: to plant the doctrine of peace and 
to the Judgment of the government. and creeds. Our population of many good-will In every Irish heart and to 
The duty on sugar was high enough races and nationalities all cherished make Ireland the home of harmony 
already; as Her a bounty It was de- the memories and traditions of their and concord by rendering her pros- 
batabie if it would help the industry, motherlands, specially honoring them perous and free; to bring to an end 
it had certainly failed to do so In years at appropriate times, as the memories the scenes of pauperism, starvation 
past. The present customs duty of of Ireland were honored to-day. Yet and crime, and vice and hatred of all 
$1.2t> on sugar afforded sufficient inci- ah cordially uniting their efforts for classes against each other, 
dental protection, and the competition the development of this country and <-vv'e th„ iand .1,,» bore us-
from Continental countries promised to the maintenance of Institutions under 
become a less disturbing element ow- which all enjoyed the priceless bless
ing to the probable abandonment of lngs of civil , and 
the bounty system. Besides, there wag 1 Cheers.]
the Ontario bounty of one-half 'cent Mr. Borden in Happy Form,
and one quarter cent, w hich also afford- Mr. R. L. Borden, upon rising to re-
e l an envourarement. In addition, the ply, was received with encouraging ; l.P.B.S. Listen to Rousing Patriotic
government admitted machinery for j cheers from his followers, w'ho by the Addresses at Their Banquet
beet root sugar factories fre;; also way were in attendance in proportton-
stiuctural material for building, and ! ally greater numbers than the
these concessions would be continued hers supporting the government
for another year. In order that Cann- Borden olVwved that the Finlhee
dlan manufacturers of machinery Minister appeared to be taking too cie^ gathered around the festive board

much comfort from the Saints, inas- last night ,lri McConkey s cafe and 
much as Mr. Fielding had Intended listened to Irish speeches and Irish 
to deliver the budget -last Wednesday, songs, 
when he himself suggested that it be 
postponed until to-day.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

PROPEirrnts for saxe.OAK HALL - YONGE STREET
rEtÆTsai 1 m 
ss&ar «■ "«• Jts - 111

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000 

260,000

$

SPRING
STYLES

IO HKLP WANTED................

Capital.............
Reserve Fund

iContra to Mr. Charlton.

Genuine Preslden* :
HOSKIN. Q.C., LL.D.

_ Vtte-rrcalUeaU :
HON. S. C. WOOD, W. H. BEATTY, Beq., 

J. W. LANGMUin, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMVIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

SUITS w Œfcirsses®Wori.inCar 1 ",r*tu: 800(1 wages. Box
JOHN

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

OD

TO BE 
SOLD

W M0C^
W ANTED-GKXEHAL COOK TARrnMctlili-strcct. AP”,y ÏOUaK Wome„’^Bu$5

*
Authorized to act ag EXECUTOR, AD- 

MiNISTRATOIt. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for eat. 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
and Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra- 
lion», etc., to the Corporation are cob- 
tinned in the professional care of the- name. 
- For forther Information see the Corpora, 
flon’s Manual. 04

Favi
This Is a special lot stylish grey 
and broxvn mixtures—made up in 
single and double breasted suits— 
neat stylish effects—just the 
proper goods for spring and early 
summer wear—marked down from 
8 00, 8.50 and $iaoo the suit.

FOR
§•„ 3
pmtatlon if desired; two month? rennhïî:- 
Ï» wanted to prepare for spring riSS* 
toïfftiJ, X Yma‘led- M°ler tinrb«' ColleK,' "

Must Bear Signature ofAs to tjie result of the preference
Nei

‘6.95 the 1 
todaj

Kcarl

ed. Set PeoSlmlle Wrapper Below.
'rom Toronto^ x

Tory email end a» easy 
to take as «egaa.Phone M. 3390. ■ V

AMUSEMENTS.
HELP -WANTED-MALB.FOB HEADACHE.

ran dizziness.
FOB BIUOBSBESt.

1 ai 1 v r rs F0R T0BF16 LIYEH.
IS Pi l l ft 9 FOB CONSTIPATION.

I B M Î. FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
B—1 V ITOR THE COMPLEXION
I » DaWtJlLIJI MUTtuaraj^awATuwç.

CARTER’S PR,^ÈfSSj
THE KLÂW & ERLANGER

PIIESKNTING
TP in Dr Kove.v & Smith’s 
,Lu Comic Opera.

i Matinees 
To-Morrow 
Saturday 

OPERA 
COMPANY

«At, 1/8 llAltBKR SCHOOL L’4fl vnMr 
street, Torouto. Branches : Xew Yoîv 

■ Ch|£a8°- Philadelphia. BaltimoreînuË ^r^'0 êvn4y?hînn?re^t.cl^

En> v""con?%Lr 1 Sp,erlal ^ operation Plan,” fjfj 
la given absolutely free, éall 

til *e o,r <?nfalogue. Shave, lu 2c 4c a»? 
-"JS Ha,r-cut. 2c. 3c, 6c, 10c ite- 'lto* 
different departments. Try us.
_______ ALDIS OWEN HALL,
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Time
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r-fn
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Time
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solen
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Hamilton news FOXY QUILLERan-
continue the 

speech to-morrow, concluding for the 
tlm-F* by giving notice of his .amend
ment.

Next Week-JAMES O’NEILL IN MONTE CRISTO

GRAND Toronto•wM\ ï ThCURE 9ICK HEADACHE. (Lin. 
8 to 
to 1,

Principal.
Mat. Wed. and Sat.

First Time Anywhere 
atO.O.H. Prices.

Except. 10,15,25
THE

JOHNNY----- * EMMA
RAY»

HOW CIRIZENS CELEBRATED 
IN HONOR OF ST. PATRICK

_________ SITUATIONS WANTED.
’V3™'? Woman! EXPERIENCED IN 

Dl'rr ng' 'v 8‘len a position with la- 
Iremief f eDCe"’ Apply 80 Wellington

a-Rememher, THE MORNING WORLD 7s DcLvered to Any 

Address^n Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

New Nut Food 
Products

Fo
A RUN
AWAY 
GIRL

milei 
to 2. 
Ben 
Tim*

inr
George Gassctt was charged 

stealing a sum of money 
nephew. Charles Gardiner. Crown At
torney Crerar asked lor a remand un
til to-morro\y. Which was granted.

Mr. Robert Nevilles, Albert- road, 
was arrested this morning on a charge 
of shoplifting, preferred by T. H. 
Pratt.

A HOT OLD TIME

Prices 10j 20, 30,50C
-Next Week—

McFADDEN’S FLATS

with 
trom his

Continued From Page 1. ^-3 VOf the Sanitas Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

iliaFriendly to the Sainte. ----------------------- - — ......... - ------ —
The budget, Mr. Fie-lding said, in speaking of Irish-Protestant patriots,” 

conclusion, had friendly relations with he said, "it would not be becoming of 
It was on me to pass over the name of the Hon.

Templars of Temperance, 10 a.m. 
Finance Committee, li p.m. 
Hospital governors, 4 p.m. 
Burlesque sho-w at the Star The- 

tre, S.15 p.m.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.WITH ARTHUR DUNN 
AS “CLIPPER.”

—Next Week -
THE 4 COHANS

P'i
Kini
Malti
iOti»
llDF

F°« „SAld-engixe. boiler, WOOD 
i i-nd saw mandrel, all in good nr
der: if sold within n few da vs will h*ii 
cheap. V>.4 Bay-street N.. HamlltonT Ontf11

SixThe most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marvelous for fat and blood making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If you 
have stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We in
vite you to call in and see the different 
Kinds. We ship to all parts of Canada. 
Mzlll orders promptly filled.

WEEK 
- MARCH 17.&HEA’S ft J

Mats.—Mol.. Wed., ^Thura. and Sit, 
Presented for the First Time in Toronto

(Hopi
!Mo

R.T. of T. Conference.
*■ The biennial meeting of the Domin
ion Council of the R. T. of T. will open 
here to-morrow. These delegates 
here:

Dominion Councillor—Geo. H. Lees, 
Hamilton.

Dominion Past Councillor—A. M. 
Featherston, Hamilton.

Dominion Vice-Councillor—Rev. H. 
S. Matthews, Davenport.

Insurance Manager—A. M. Feather
ston. Hamilton.
,.I2?mlnlon Secretary—C. V. Emory, 
M.D., Hamilton.

Medical Director—B. E.
B.A., M.D., Toronto.

Solicitor—Ziba Gallagher. Toronto. 
Dominion Auditors—A. C. Neff. To- 

r°T^’, and w- A- Edwards, Hamilton.
Additional members of the Board of 

Directors—J. J. Austin. Toronto: W. A 
Holliday, Brockün; Rev. w Kett’->- 
we!I. Mount Forest; James Hughes. 
Toronto; F. Buchanan, Toronto•
J. Mason, Bowmanvillc.

the
O U1IMOX CENSE it'LLS K..Th, MK’gL 

Koa-nes. Bed Bugs: no smell aH 
Qneen-aireet West. Toroato

SevLORD AND LADY ALCY 13 to 
6, 2; 
Time 
Hardi 
also

are By SHEA’S STOCK COMPANY.
ARDS.Magnificent Scer.ery and Costumes. 

No change in prices.
STATEMENTS. LETTER. 

. head», envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 
QneenC east.pr ces* Bayard’s Printer,, rl

Nearly One Hundred Guests Sat Down 
to the Function in Hamilton 

Last Night. J.F. MORRISH, ChaSTAR Matinee Every 
Day.

All This Week.
__________ CLAIRVOYANCE;

A STROLOGY — PROFESSOR LESLIE 
reveals every known secret thr^Lt. I 

the scientific science of astroSorr- ïïSa 
full birth date, with lock of ba?^imitai 
rents, for nn ostroiogloa] readinsr thmn«rk mall. Write 20 Mrt’aul-stire?,*’ Toro^ \

Vlnct
maryGROCER,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

THE RAMBLERS Fi
107 ( 
(8tuaTWO FROM ELEVEN WOULD-BE POLICE Next Week - Rentz-Santley Co.

Advance sale opens Fri., Mar. 21, 10 a-m.
McKenzie, also

(Part
. (Moo,

15 t<MASSEY MUSIC HALL
1,1 TO-NIGHT AT 8

V ep^The Wondrous Violinist mm WJF

KubeliK
in a New Programme.

Assisted by Miss Maria Victoria Torrilhon. 
solo pianiste; Herr Fri ml, accompanist.

Management of Daniel Frob man and Hugo 
Gotlilz. J

Prices—$2, $1.50, $1.00, 75c. 50c.

Charles Springer and John A Taylor 
Chosen to Fill Vacancies 

on the Force.
cïï UHave °ne
J" *rP el ^ou ne®tl not be afraid
Ç |\ 1 I to take one, if the cigar offer- 

1 Y to you is an S & H then
all right. At all dealers.

MONEY to LOAN.
Joe

ThlWe'll make that want our chorus: 
And we'll have it yet, tho hard to get, 

religious liberty. By the heavens bending o’er us.”

TVT!AN*BTA loankd-salaried pe<£ 
fiwT" tJLe* re^a*l, merchants, teamsters.beerd- 
lop houses, without security: east new
riticL5: bu»lnre,CU lay ‘pMfi
cities. Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

(StuHamilton, March 17.—The annual (Mootdinner of the Irish Protestant Benevo
lent Society was held this evening in 
the WaldorT-Hotel. Nearly 1U0 guests 
sat down and enjoyed the excellent 
menu.

8. r
John KO INCERTAIN NOTE HERE.

Delegates from Ontario—L. C.
Peake, Toronto; George M. Baird,
Blenheim: S. H. Graham. Oshawa- W.
N. McMillan, Hamilton: W. J Ken- 

occupied the chair, and with him at the nedy. Guelph: K. McKenzie, Piéton, 
head table were Rev. Dr, Lyle, Hon. R1.: Robertson and W. J. Armstrong.

TizTt n ?rr- m-la- îPré'ïr-rœ:Mclvaj, J. Oir-Lallaghan, H. N. Aylmer; William McBride,. Allison■ W ,nnot be injuriously affectvd 
Kittson, ^Villiam Kavanagh and others. C. Davidson, Stratford; R. H Calvert proposed to grant them a
H. BuÀ?rtcea-presrdenLk'rhebtoaïtS°in- wood.h0maS; W' C" Eastel1broak. Glen! drawback on all datic. paid

eluded: "The King," "The Arm, and British Columbia-^!. J Johnson «racin' " , <‘nt"lne ln,° the
Navy." The "Old Land and the New Manitoba—J. W. Ruinons. «factare of machinery or .tractaral
Land,” "Our Legislators," “The New Brunswick—W L McFarland ““terlal for bee* »n*nr fnctorlea.
Ladies,” "Sister .Societies and Guests" Quebec-^J. H. Spicer, R. j. Latter- Xo Tariff change,
and the "City of Hamilton." Among mer- “5Ye do not propose any tariff
those w ho replied were Hon. Dr. Mon- Crown Council held a reception for changes this session." said Mr. Field-
lague, Henry Carscallen, M.L.A., H. F. the delegates to-night. ilrS. w hereat there‘ were faint Liberal
Gardiner, Dr. Lyle and H. N. Kittson. Ice 1. Moving cheers.
Anderson's orchestra played during the The strong west wind durlne the He ddd not ‘ lalrn that the tariff was 
evening Songs were given by E. G. night cleared the bay of ice from Me- f/‘rfect; but it proved well adapted to
1 a>ne, George Allan and others. Nab-street to the Desjardins Canal the requirements of the country. Tariff

Eleven would-be policemen paraded This ice has not disappeared but was sta„ty wa'i most desirable. Still, as 
before the Commissioners this after- forced to the east and north side of c"JndltIona changed at home and abroad, 
noon, vvhen two were chosen to fill the the harbor. Much, of it is now piled th? Sovemmeikt would be obliged to 
vacancies caused by the resignation 011 the north shore. Fortunately the n"tlce of such changes, too.
of constables Fenton and Zeals. The wind was favorable, or the Victoria u f'ar,' he?r,l Yet, the government
two picked were Charles Springer. 24 Yacht Club summer quarters would t‘1cu^ht t,le time was not opportune
years old, a farmer from Flam boro ■ haVe suffered. to make changes. In the first place.
* re'1!?' and John A- Taylor, 22 years Some Small Paragraph*. before yielding to the claim* for
Old. .No. oU West Main-street. ) 10c Cigars 4 for 25c at Ncb’e’s further protection, on the part „f

Other Entertainment*. 1 Stevenson died in the General ccr,alu Indn.trle*. the government
eJR.ee, 1 u er entertainments and Hospital this morning after a lingering should have the Indu.trial ceiren* 
S nftS i!” 'honor of Ireland’s patron j ‘llne®s- Consumption was the cause of which he expected won Id he "
saint took place to-nighu In Associa- 'death. The funeral will take place next year " * re»<«y
Don Hall the Ancient Order cf Hi her- ! frOTri his mother’s residence 
mans gave a concert, among those1 rir>e-street.
taking part being Mrs. F. Mackéican. Durness men. meet your friends at 
..iss Laura McKenna, Addison and Nobles Buffet Smoking Parlor l’i , "
McCartie Wi" Whyte (Toronto,, Geo. . Mrs. F. Dick, who committed suicide b<7fnr - -------------
A la";fJ- Milmot. The Young Ladies’ in yesterday, was well known . „ replled that people
Sodality Of fet. Mary's put on a farce. ,n the clt>'. having been a bookkeeper d been livingpromises for

Done Lodge. A. F. and A. M. held at one time for Morgan Bros. He , en yeaf,s might get along verv 
an Irish night" in the shape of an in- "as a prominent Mason. " 1 n0'v- He went on to say that
f°rmal banquet. __________ _ here was also hope of Improving our

; ■aimoal charity concert was held : lj||l||PTr n nr riimmr trraty relations with France.

MINISTER of finance
pSTUS’S«-J$£ PRESENTS HIS 8UEÜET
Mrs. G. Allan, Miss Holman. Charles LUU
yart^^nS am* Thomas Càmipbell took

T.AOl HUI, Wor
(StTHE W. H. STEELB CO.. LIMITED. 

40 Scott Street. Toronto.
STORAGE.

4 to 
son.C. H. Peebles, the president, Q TORAGE FOR URNITURK AND 2»» /o "mivlng^t'ife old'e.^aVd Mfi! 

gm-Spadirn^vVaas.8*0^^ and

FitT^o hundred members and friends 
Mr- of the Irish, Protestant Benevolent So-

mem- 305 ( 
5 to 
lo 1. 
GraceFRIDAY, HARCH 21st.WEAK MEN The Concert de Luxeof the season. The famous 

English Baritone, marriage licenses.

JAL.e^.D.r^,SBS.^EuB„?^tRBUG*
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

msuent cure for lost vttalitv, sexual 
weakness, nervous debilltv and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonde-ftil work of Hazolton's 
Vltnlizer. pnly $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Mates then strong, vig
orous, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge-streat.

San
track
chitco
Time

It was the 18th annual din
ner of the Society, and the most sue- 

,T [Laughter.] cessful river held. Back
He went on to say that it was re- the table of the guests of

markably late in the day for the hon. honor was stretched the flap
gentieman to come to the conclusion of the society, bearing the harp and 
that improved tariff treatment should Shamrock, while the tables were de- 
™, ?1PwSSed }hl German govern- ; corated with handsome dishes, ftow-
ment. It seemed to be only after three ers and pailms. The menu was serv-
Sears that this government was wak- ed under the direction of Mr. Ernest 

hf rer late t,ha? never- aad McConkcy, and was all that could be 
he hoped that the promised step would desired. An ,appreciate viand was 

°nCu ln re^ard the the "l.P.B.S. Sorbet," which was serv-
Pi.idtnhe agrî:d wlt,h.,Mr’ ed in a mlnature plug hat of Paddy 
F elding that they were disappointing. in the band of which was placed a 
But, if, as he claimed, the increase eta y pipe.
had only taken place in the last five I Those Who Were There

EIHE3 ^

œvSiss îSH? | “B sùr
1EÊB
j Crane^aJd'ïoudofTl"' Olivet q ld MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 

Without following ihc Fin-a-imo Minie ; ®Pector John Hall, E. P. Roden, Thos. ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, »7ter Ih^h^'^/co^p^?! BS -* ! ^ «<»"• Ja,TlS' rb°ne :Ia'n ‘M1°-

ments, Mr. Borden proposed to say a Dclamcre K C F T l ............... 1 1--------------------------------
Ptrtre0r0fWOtheb0cLmry”lnd^ofPrthe |ann'el r^l«'an.T-' A-' McCrea.'darned empire. The speaker gave some in- 
world. J 1 Belfast, Ireland; S. McClelland, teresting figures, showing the enor-

ronmini.o. .k- r. i ÇoUingwaod; J. E. Atkinson, Rtev. mous cost to Great Britain in defences.
"We” \tr v>- a .. r", ! Alex. Esler, J. N. MeKendry, John He went on to show how Canada had

an errnnemi. i the Financé Minière!?1^11- H|K ,wf as ; Earls. Thomas K inn ear and ex-Aid. been protected by the Mother Coun-
presslon had prevail to th^t cn m' th! gov ernment top The6^1"1!16 "0t; RuSSe11’ try, yet Canada hud not contributed
try. It was owing to Canada? efforts the sple!d?d prosperitv-1! hl!h 1 m, Fraternal Greellag*. anything towards lier defences. Can-
that the most favored nat !n treat! vailed thru Canada during th! n!!t! 4°',lowing nie"«agf- was for- ada. he declared, should be willing to
between that country /and Great >ear. tVe are Z behtod hand toP,to i Pr,csidcll< ^bles of theJ.P.B. epend something to keep in vontinu-
Britain was denounced. In conre tog our duty in that ro!nect hnt when r ’’ Ham,lton: "Caed Mille Fallthe i ance the existing 

Continued From Page 1 quence of this Canada came into the ,he Financ! Ministor and hto toMmt 1 from, T°T°nt° to Hamilton, Erin-go- lotions. If Canada was annexed to
George Shen Hen,a -, class of nnn-tmitv I c «„rr™. IHt thli ninrn Hi Mm bragh, Fear God. Love the Brother-1 the United States it would mean that

In connection with the Mar - Shea Z/Z! ~---------------------------------------Hurts of which were subject to the i anv wly due to the nreseZ JoZ-! I 1,°°d' Iicnor ,ho King. ” In answer <'an«da would have to pay over $28.-
estate, a letter was received to■thehef- 0^() ^!®riM !ibe ci°r up0n : hlBher tariff ln Germany Rtn th! ment, oi- to any measure whic^ they : S1 nra .fo,1.lowing : "Oued Mille as her share of the nation's
fact that ’George Shea, the deceased areesT!!alT have stated' thc Privileges which Germany lost in Can! brought down I vütore to .took f i!t.he’ loving appreciation and debt.
woman’s son. who was left half of îh! de!8?!! !° *he public debt un- ada. were not privileges which right- they lav themselves ‘open tomtom bearty greetings in .return." Letters Mr. Kinnmir pi-oposed the "Sister So-
•estate providing he returned to to?, aimZ/l? administration, and will fully totonged to any foreign nation criticism" Mr C« con!d™d vvere received from the presi- cieties and Guests." which was ably
city, is in Nevada City. The letter ?Lve?! aao1'"6 with’ tho « abate but privileges which properly belong: that a cock ere wing aid aw? hd Ü dents of tori l.P.B.S. at Quebec, Hamtl- responded to by Dr. Kennedy, prési
das sent here by an old Hamilton bo71 ?ddit,on made to the public ed to the family eircl! of the British much reüon to c!ngratufa e hims. If " andTMf-nt''"al: Hon. Richard Har- dent of the St. Andrew’s Society; J. C.
Mn H. Sweeney, who resides to Kaslo! nlebnttiwth!n ?i?t the lat-Kovern' emr>ire. Canada was quite willing to on toe rising of the f?n on that utZ f°.urt- Lieut.-Col. Grasett and Gold- ^°PP- ,lgt vice-president of the St.
B’/-V Jho writes as follows: me"t when the addition was S5.422.0iKi. give to toe products of Germany th! tlcular morning as the g!v!?nm!nt ha! W,n Sm,th’ George’s Society; Douglas Scott. Cale-

WhiieinGrafton.'N.D.. I got Geo.1 !at!h Z Z re “s flve >'eiUS to same treatment as given to thore of to congratulate itsrtf ^Zth' .ro ^ T,,e To"»‘ *-«»< “on,a" ’^lety. and Thomas Rooney,
Sheas address and wrote to him. 1 h.Z/LL .‘ZT-,m ,that one matter, any other foreign nation, and that 1-erity which prevailed Thru CaZda a The chalrman. in an opening ad- f^dent of tho Sons of Ireland Pro-
just received his letter last week. He rei! !m, ?i! ,,!'L ,Hut even xvlth was all Germany could ask. The and thruout the world dress- expressed his delight at so priant Association. During the even-
is in Nevada City, Cal., and "anted re!3, adld ° ,° !he, fpbt the average trade with Germany was not large Expansion of Kx„en,llt„,, many noble Irishmen being present l?*1 T*1 «elections were given by .1.
enough money to take him home to w7 !eZesent administration was but nevertheless it was not well to despfse Proceeding Mr Borden dZt m ?e "as proud of the connection bre Kicha.rd.son and YV. H. Shaver. Will T.
Hamilton, or if a ticket or the price „«‘™’0U0 a ?ei': -d:ar!nff their term of opportunities which might come’ to us the Finance Mitovtec! ?!,!.! twecn «-’anada and the Mother Coun- Hal7,son was nccompa.ni.st.
of it were sent to him he said it would »““•-«»•»« ?«'.■*•',.000 added yearly under fair ^rangements with that expansion oftrad? addin v re!? V’ and also P,oud that Ireland was ■ ! ffuests dunng the dlnner “«ed

-xL Sht' r I ml! gt-rJ n he LPaJS. Conservative country. Therefore, the' governm!nt thiughMt ^ly right to bring re! », l m Part of the S.eat British empire AP"ntoarls-
Klbip ln hL'!‘U can,.find out if it is pos-; • ,howC!Ü!d t0, reaî a state* *va* boneful that better results might teretion of th/ country to tto1 1 [?.wford Proposed the toasts of
to his1 add,eL ticaet or the .price sent ' ,that und«r the present b« obtained by a patient presentation ision of the expenditure1 which *!ire1 T1îe K'nff" and "The Govcrnor-Gen-

«r8h!;™;;r.ï°or -;^ of the r t:ts
estate. wh5h” aro/rtin* toUth! wb.T, Portion tetwe!"n?8TO Tisf^wa? 4-1 _A"'l_roa«on against immediate ‘nre was $210,780.810. and from 18»7 TnT Nat^i' Fore!^ nü?.Ur, Ml'itary
to go to Roman Catoflte charttie, ? P" vent. Between 1885 and 1800 It ------------------------fTodITbe7- nn tolreaLdT!?!1, ‘° or repliod to by H J W ckhTm an,
the son doesn't turn up. | l-'i per cent. ; between 1801 and I ODD CIRE. ^UWIOf^i re reP , ,.Ure »°f ,1€arI-v Kieut.-Col. Denison Jir WIrtCl

^ Th^-a

H M, * > I Ih31Duld lurn mu as good as last year n.In i!?thW!”Vged .'T10 to re- cessity for economy was/nade much !" V l,hm thp empire, said Mr. Wick-

V Î : Lh?,..coumry might look forward hope: re° d2?t?ra8a.,d 1 mJsht of by Sir Richard c!rt wright in ?! ham’ werf in «he right direction. Therei Should thore bo a had hannet out of uod in a, few da>s, and so, artido in Tho Vnvtn * ^ no doubt that soon «a'll would t-m
anything of that sort U would bo f ' ^ 1 made vfew. in 'which he attackeT^L l"' Unified' He believed^hat when Pr,-

t lhe sienys rf thG ffovernmeiU to observe Cleveland hlCh "aS a °rt °ne’ to creased expenditure ^during fhe eleven Jrl^rh ^ S .Ws message to Hon.
>■ th^ signs of the time and limit the ev- fmu , years between 187,8 and 1880 on,* 6Xen Jc#eph Chamberlain to the effect that
4- Pendlture accordingly. Ther? had h?l .„,Ihera 1 Save out again and had ncu- pared ou! taxatim with re-, «'anada was .not prepared to dis- u!s
4- no loan from the money markets of,’ialgla badl> m addition to my other! Vnited States when its nenninH °* the questions of imperial defence at the

London since 1897 wIipp v K °, nervous troubles. While in this condi-' ‘»n A r-. non 1 a » ts, ^Pu^tinn was, conference to k! h^id t,$10.000,000. since then nth! n!c!üiti? Uun 1 'vas ur^d to change my food and to!es to the Vn tod' s T (1K,5>- ‘h« June, he had b^en wtoktog wltîT
of finance had been m!t b? ?emno!!,f- ?-y GraPe-Nuts. I had tried Grape fillftOO New re iota?3!?8 were ’^7- one eye. ire ren".,'” .!nff "l,h
loans. Of which there was consTd^rafare 1 h Ut" at ,h°me’ but did not like them, i of Canada was 5 34%, !!/!fU,.ation 
outstanding, which had to b! Troy d ,eCaUS? I did not use ti'*m tight, hav- of cTnlT* were '857 Wl iw! w t3xe3 
ed for in addition to the loans m°t 1 g put hot water on them, but under the critlcic *** y V™’””0- was no-t

ISSPSilSisSrSSMWI Æ
'

T! “ «r*. - Br«*- a— - — 55 ^ . . ...
~ " re,,r„Cen!" -as he d,d five >ears ' and went up from 115 nmrerf11! °in-,n^Sh frpn,lprnen are actuated by motives *° ^ 3u5ht ,::,erl there would go up a an<^ invigorates tlie entire system

market to obtain most favorable terms" , proved ZplaaTn‘rkSe°nv,my ' V* the ^ and toa? vas‘ bad"!*  ̂ soles of the feet.
VI, FI „ Prosperity. and strength I ha! r'egtoned nal! B°r ?h0wn ln the trade returns to toL? °f thc aolI«>n of the Do-

re„ i F'eidinVhen quoted figures from well for my food experiment P d ° lncreas<?d enormously. m!^L«^ government regarding the
the trade and navigation returns to "In addition to strength of - Difference in Expenditures , , 'ase senf to Hon. Mr. Chamber- and Weary

4- !lW„thae lnT5e,in <'aneda's for- noticed a remarLtoe ?mpro!emen,yt!I From 1878 to 1896 the Conservatives the question of the °

î NFW YflPlfKEflL nCUTIPTP 7 re8n t,adp’ ,?nd, rP,p,Tpd also to the. my mental strength It was a nleas,.!0 spp,}t puormous amounts on public ree!e,DeS’ ,but Co1- Denison
♦ nen lUnKPAINLEStDFNT STS t up’pasc in bank deposits, note cjrcu-1 to me to read and ihink Î1 works: $(iu.ik»,fi00 am the CppP re? * , that Premier laaurier would
7 EtJfrêV Adelaide streets. ° 7 ahon and railway traffic as indicating big worries that would have mu m?^? Liberals from ISM ,0 1 Ml ?n 're! in!! "r co„n'fprencp meaisuves7 1 “*>■«****«■ 1 *be growing prosperity of Canada. Dur- bed in mv former ■condition^ ton£ ab3ut $33.000.000 for the sTm! would hir ? ,re the np3P|p- =-i4.a-x! Toronto Z '«g the cent months of the current, as easilv without oüressto! me Punx.se: on canals the Consen-ath-! re!? n?nd Wi"lng to dispu«« mat-

year, as compared with the correspond- Name given bv Tü m .remLfl' : SÇïïL.*3''.000.000; the Liberals «14 si? tT-nr Ü "g ^ England's defences.
lng Derlod of 1801, our t0UI inP Battle Creek! Mich. r°StUm The Consen-a.ives^Ü arid! to^ to pltototi, n T ïf f°und "ont-,

las debt for the provinces $10,400,000, cafry'^u^Wrentui tradï’wî^n ti't!!

PLUNKET GREENEOf
sAnd tho Renowned Pianist TT B. MARA, ISSUER OF MABRIAOH

MU îsrrtï-s^s ® T°rUnt°-,tre*t' Bt«»W York,
TimeAsberto Jonas Thl

Reserved Scats $1.00. 75c, aOc. 
Plan opens Wednesday. 9 a.m.

20, 1;| FoPHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
5. 1:
1.

A GREAT CONCERT EVENT pvR. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVK
..hns„ re*ume? ■Peeial practice—Nese!

^ ^sppomtmcu-? LaDg*' Boa” U

Kitit L 1:
•Six

-clSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
'MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

* A*t
Time

PLUNKET
GREENE,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
. Ne"D uilder and contractor-car: ' 

ManPy“slLE<>“lldln^’n"C‘W0^’ ^*nPe“”'sL
—ExFORTY YEARS ed.
Vola.
Reed

SEW FOI CITllOCOI 
74 YORK STREET 
TQBONTO

1
02.T) ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 

Village: A'Ph!nÆto 3641°" *** T°"Dt°
; 105.Several

102,
Afra240 ThLAWN MANURE. 1UL
Eufa

Catha- T> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-8T. 
-Ka contractor for carpenter and Joiner
to" PhogneëeNortâ0,io4DS Pr°mptly attended

The Famous
English
Baritone.

Nothing for Gardener*.
Dr. Sproule : What about the 

ket gardeners of 5Vest York 
on promises? 

replied

Komar- 
who have -Mr.

107,
rlrk
IronVETERINARY.

Flf

Weir
Alhei

JTTi A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UK- Jç • teon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist Is 
diseases^ deg*. Telephone. Main 14L‘‘The happiest and rarest com

binations—the union of distinc
tion of style with physical gift, 
with absolute sincerity of ex
pression.”—London Graphic.

Six
103.
Lanrrp BE ONTARIO KEx’ERINARY COL- i- loge. Limited, Temperaeco-etrcet. To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night, see- 
861° becIns in 0ctober- Telephone Main

rr.
Se\ 

dale 
J.aza 
4/we*«political re- e
97,

And the
Renowned
Pianist,

ART. 1*
f'hiT W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAIT 

O m Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toron ta

mil
Klsl
Celln

lio.
EDUCATIONAL.

1$ALBERTO
JONAS.

BRMAN and french without
vT Study; speaking, reading, 
trial lessons free; references. Fi 
law, 98 McCaul-street.

writing; 
ran Whl^e-

MEDICAL.
“His technic is more eloquent 

and almost as brilliant as Rosen
thal’s.”—Boston Herald.

ADIES—OUR HARMLESS REMEDY

c«
CA-

e

LEGAL CARDS.

FAITH Fri., 
Mar. 21

nKu XV MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
U Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4W and 5 per 
proC 'Phone Main 3944; residence, Main

was r1.

cd

MERSON COATSWORTH. JR., BAB. 
lister. Solicitor, Notary Public, Tea- 

Building. Toronto.
navy xves e 

Howe was a The Heintzman & Co. famous 
Concert f,rand will be used on 
this occasion.

trJr dy

Th JI,9HN A ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors. Etc, Office, Temple Build- 
Monny to loan. Phone Main 2281.NAIL g

jNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER 
±J banisters, cc.ilcitora. Bank of Com-
"h!!! M!!!di2n&. -roronto: money '«*»«•Festival of the

FAITH Lilies rp A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOI If!I .tor. 43 Adelaide Street East. Toronto 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudon 
nreuuc, North Toronto. Prlrate FioS. ?. 
man. Telephone 1934. “* taEaster Monday, March 31TO>

4-

t TO-DAY ? :7 r t

-4- The first day that you know your T
> teeth need “fixing” is the bed day f
> J'ou e®n choose to give them care. " ^

It « better to have them examin- > 
+ ed occasionally by an expert—de- 
^ lavs are often annoying.
+ The operation necessary (if any T 
>- defects) grow., more extensive and t 
-4- expensive every day yon wait. T
> And waiting may cost voit the 1 
+■ tooth—a loss of health, good looks + 
^ and enjoyment of life.
■4 } es> time is money and some rt
4. Other valuable things.

L °M?l4,BA^,Dc„t B A?todneysBB’etcB°9

cor ncr^Toro nt^s treat! *" Toronto!1 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.

t 246*.... - —- the'
He felt sure* that questions 

concerning imperial defences would be 
discussed at the conference.

Strike* n. Warning Note.
In the opinion of Lieut>CoI 

son toe question of defence 
the greatest importance 
trading the attention of 
world. When it 
questions referring to the impe"rial“dê- i 
fences would be discussed 
ferenee, the announcement
ed with delight by the ______
Great Britain. If the conference came 
to naught then there w-ould 
sigh of relief from and there 
be intense satisfaction 
land’s enemies.

4
44

CHAS. FARRINCER,
444 Sherbourne St. Toronto.

—Teacher of—
Tel. N. 672

HOTELS.

!
T, bldOrT HOiJhE. CHURCH AND

itau am! St Vf|Ph ••,.°Pposl''' ,he Metropol- ;t„n,1 an,1 st- Michael s Churches. Elevator»
Union liei>‘ot°'mRa*Ji~h'strep, rare from 
Hirst, proprietor.

bilsical. ■

\IR8. MAOILL TKACH KR OF 
itrpn(U and Music, 110 Grauge-aVc-

Tper day. J. W.
Don't be sick, weak, tired, worn4

sSww*»®
1mm ’ P?0pnd t-'50 Ppr d"L O- A. Gra-

PEIISONAI,.4

THIS SPRING
TAKE

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STIiiTPflRn 
refitted; best SI.today house In Can

ada; special attention to grip men J 5 
Hngarty. Proprietor. * v m

St. Lawrence HailBurdock Blood Bitters BUSINESS CHANCES.

I E^p2|
' Tbe beez known bote, in lhe Dominion.

•-t AND KEEP WELL
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r^?iî Vîï’ t^’hf'virnl 108, Saekhen. Sylvan 
fi*,1.1. 1(®., Vra™rn,„ t-'-dy Hayman 101, 
Trllhy Nelson 86, Gratin 95.

Koiirth rare, «el'. ng, % mdlo-Lady Ato- 
VTe o1; lFnuy 110. l’rank B. 107, 
'N,“,a..,BL' 1<®’ Aborigine, Ellis 101.

l'lfth race, selling. 4% fnrlonga-^Lare- 
quoi». Give ami Take. Prosit 
way 104. Hsno 105, I.aurla,
Harris 108.

OUR SEMI-ANNUAL

Clean-Up Sale
♦4, $5 and #6

Barbara Frietchie at 9 to 2 Scored 
an Easy Victory in Feature 

Race at New Orleans.

105. Broad 
Capllolla, Tava SHOESMoonllgrht Trial» at Memphis

Memphis March 17.—The presence of pro
fessional tipsters among the ratlbirds <at- 
tenalng: the morning trials at Montgomery 
1 ark has caused a panic among owners and 
trainers with horses being hurried for the 
opening of the local races. In an effort to 
work their horses without everyone Wit
nessing them, several owners have resorted 
to moonlight trials, which

Favsrltei Generally Successful at foie the break of day.
c Hlraui 1‘leree, who ls training Charley./ Charleston and San Patterson’s Nugget, a son of Goldcrest. and

Francisco a Tennessee Derby eauilldate. beat every
body at the track th.s morning, and suit

New Orleans Mareh 17 rvw Ms oolt ovov A milc course. The track was.. ^,eans* Mnrcb l«.-Barbora Frlet- sloppy, but NUgget floUndcted thru a mile
cuie, at ti to 2, scored an easy victory in In 1.49%. The action of Pierce will proba
the St. Patrick’s Handicap at 1 1-16 miles bly 1,0 followed by other owners. as much 
to-dav The «.Lk * .. complaint Jias been heard of late on account

e race was worth $KX>o to the Gf bookmakers’ representatives keeping tab 
winner. Felix Bard and Ida Ledford, on tue performances of every horse asked
coupled, were favorites at evens, with 1(« ''or..;,, ^ . , a

T„, . , A 8am lllldvcth. Henry McDaniel and Geo.Starlet Lily second choice at 18 to 5. First Walker, whh their older horses, followed
away, Barbara Frietchie led thruout and j shortly niter daylight. War.ng, in Hll-
won out easily by two lengths. Odom rode | dreth s string, was kept in re traint thru i 
.. , ' A ,! five furlongs .n l.Oti. \\ nrlug ds appareil.ly
three winners. Weather clear; track good, i wound again, and his recent limping has 

hirst race, ti furlongs— Koyal Pinny.110 , disappeared. BennettV jockey. Monk Co- 
(Odom), 3 to 1,-1; Icon, 107 tHelgeson). .Li imm. has been engaged to nue Waring, 
to 1, 2; Travers, 110 (biudfey), < to 10, .1. MeChcsncy was a:ked a half-mbe. and 
Time 1.16. Palarm, Gracious. Irma S., Beg- turned the distance In verv biow fashion, 
gar Lady, Blocker and Lance Him also ran. Al,e Frank. ku. Austin, Hcriodifli.e and 

beeond race, 1 mile and iO yards, selling Blennenworth were worked together but 
- Frank Jones. S«> (Hclgi sou). 5 to 1. 1; uo tligt tlu)p was Mise Ed. n m.ilden
Rose of May, 93 (G. rhompsom), 13 to 5. 2; tillv iu the Schorr barn, continued good 
Kentucky Muddle, 03 (Scully), 100 to 1. 3. work, bveeidng thru a ihree-quarter-of-a- 
Time 1.48& Paul Bart, Chickadee, The mI.p 0#r0rt ln i iou,
Way. Kingford, Meme Wastcll. Lae, In- Major and and American Derby
science, Hard Heart and Ld Hourney also possibility accompanied by H. L. Golem in, 
ten-, , „ ... ... covered à’mile In 1.51 and a fraction.

Third race. mile, selling—LI Moran 106 0n account Gf n scarcity of jockeys, sev- 
(Llndsey), 9 to 2. 1: Larry t ., lff‘2(RatîsteV prpl owners are making great effort to xC; ! 
8 to 1, 2: Judge Magee. lOo (T. Walsh). 1- « r «œond call on jockevs under eontra/t 
to 1, 3. Time 1.46'*. Socapa, Phlluia Pax . other owners. T. V. McDowell Is with- I 
ton, Aaron, Brightie B. and Eight Be ls put a rlder aml offered John W. Schorr 
also ran. .. #ancv figure for second call ou J. Woods

Fourth race. St. Patricks Hand leap. 11-16 during' the Memphis meeting. Sam Hildreth miles—Barbara Frietchie. 95 (Helgroon). 111 jw'oods when be Is not riding
to 2, 1*. Scarlet Lily, 1U2 (Otis), 18 to 5, -, | » gchorr.
Ben Chance, 105 (E. Robertson). 1.» to 1, 3.

Felix Bard. Ida Ledford, Sar- 
nlso ran.

----------FOR----------

$3.25.ODOM RODE THREE WINNERS
Running water is ever fresh ; like
wise the
stock. That is why 
Guinane's Shoes 
at ail times and all I 
seasons so delight-1 
fully «oft, and the 
leather so full of 
life. Remember ’ 
this--you can get ’ 
fitted here no matter ^ 
what size

take place be- moving

are

J

J
you

This sale is the outcome of clearing 
our shelves of lots which are made 
up of broken sizes of this season’s 
Slices.

wear.

Patent Leather, Enamel 
Leather, Box Calf, Wax 
Calf, Kid, Etc , Etc.

This sale offers you a most decisivp 
and gratifying bargain opportunity.

I

JOHN QUINANE,
No. 15 King Street West.

EAST END AMATEUR LEAGUE.Time 1.48%. . - .
Ilia and Lennep __

Fifth race. « furlongs, handicap—Tom 
Kingsley. 107 lOdomi. 5 to 2. 1; Petit 
Maître. 93 itlelgeson). 7 to 1. 2; Andes, 
(Otis), 6 to 5. 3. Time 1.28%. Tom Col
lins and Amlgarl also ran.

Sixth race. 1 mile, selling—Banish, liw 
(Hope), 7 to 5. 1: Homage, 87 ,W. Waldo,. 
9 to 1, 2; Eugenia S..10H - to Ly 3-
Time 1.43. Dr. Stephens. Algie M. lay 
the Fiddler and Beau «Iso ran. .

Seventh race. 6 furlongs -Iota.lW (Odom), 
13 to 5 1: Weldmann. 11» (T. Walsh) 9 to 
^ povntz . 112 (McJoynt). 7 to 1 3. 
limé 1 15k Chorus Boy, Kiss Quick. Bil- 
UardlsF Northumberland and Top Boots 
also ran.

Offlelnl Turf Guide.
Volume II. of Goodn-lffl'a Official Turf 

Guide for 1901. containing the summaries 
of all races rim ln this country from July 
lo December. Inclusive, of last year has 
just been Issued. It Includes, us usual, the 
winners of all the big stakes ever run m 
this country, track and distance records 
careers of American horses in England him- 
y'car. and many other things of value to fol
lowers of the turf.

Five Club» to Piny for Clinmyton- 
aliii» Honor* Over the Don.103

Mr. A. E. W'alton was in the chair last 
night at Broadview Hall, when the dele
gates met to form the East End Amateur
Leagu<>, Percy Rapps of the Strathconns 
acting as secretary.

It was decided to make up a circuit of 
five clubs to play at Sunlight Park, the 
teams being: Royal Canadian Bicycle Club, 
Gerhard Heintzmau, L.ederkrnnz. St. Cle
ments and Mrathconas. The Garrett base
ball was adopted unanimously ns the otri- 
clal ball for the season and the teams will 
play for the Wilson pennant.

It was decided to eleet the officers at 
next Monday’s meeting, when the special 

nmltfcc, eons-sting of one lrom each 
—:h, will report on the constitution and 
bylaws.

Racing: at Lincoln.
London. March 17.—The flat race season 

had an excellent send-off at Lincoln this 
afternoop. The weather was pleasant and 
big crowds congregated to wet their ap- 
petltles for to-morrow’s great handicap. 
The American owners o? horses were not 
represented tn-day. The only American 
horse In the Lincolnshire Handicap Is Fox- 
hall Ixeene's Olympian, but the race is 
generally expected to be a duel between 
R. S. Siebtcr's- Sceptre and A. M. Singer's 
O'Donovau Rossa. It was rumored to-day 
that should Sceptre win. that horse will 
become the property of either W. C. Whit
ney or Fox hall Keene, the price named 

somewhere in the neighborhood of 
Maher was the first American 

He won the Tuthwell

Result, at Charleston.
Charleston. March 17.-Foiir favorites and 

one outsider finished :n front here to-day. 
Vince landed the second at 8 to 1. The sum-
mFlrst nee, 4%
107 (Rocmev), 7 to 5, 1; Glad Hand. - 
(Stuart) 2 to 1, 2; Olea, 111 (Hall), 4 to 1, 

Time .59. Gratia, Sadie, Southward

“second race. % mile, selling-VInce, 10i> 
iPatton) 8 to 1, 1: Ctellle Fonso, 107 
(Moore),’ 8 to 5. 2: Chlneoka,100 (P.reUo), 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.22't,. Lauras First, 
Joe Gammage, Tano also ran.

Third race. 5 furl.ngs—Larequais, 107 
(Stuart), even, 1; Give and lake. 10, 
(Moore), 5 to 1, 2: Me, 9o (Brown). 15 to 1. 
3. Time 1.08. Pudge, Loyalty, Broadway,

Toronto Bneeball Clnb Note*.
At a meeting of the Toronto Ball Club 

Board of Directors Inst night It was de
cided to donate the home club’s share of 
receipts from exhibition series to tbo Sick 
Children’s Hospital and other charitable 
Institutions.

A series of 12 games, commencing April 
12. will be played with the strongest locil 
teams. Including the Crescents, Park Nine. 
St. Mary’s. North Torontcs and St. Mi
chael's College.

All the Toronto Club contracts are in 
except Flaherty’s and Hargrove’s. Har
grove may quit baseball, having a good 
position in the Mouticello Hotel, at Nor
folk, Va. A

Fla her tv ha$ been sent a contract calling 
for an Increase of $50 per mouth over his 
salary of last year.

being i 
£30.000.
jockey to score.
Stakes on H. E. Kendall's Bobaire. Maher 
also won the Elsham Plate on A. L. Dun
can’s Isthmus.

Tod Slonn Ha* Trajinlng License.
London, March 18.—The Sportsman this 

morning announces that the Jockey- C^luh 
has refused Tod Sloan's application 'or a 
license to ride on Engl-ish tracks this sea
son, except for training and trials.

Crescents* Lacrosse Progrnin.
New York, March 17.—An excellent 

schedule has been arranged for the lacrosse 
team of the Crescent Athletic Club for this
season. In fact. It is the most Imposing Bnneball Brevities,
schedule the team has ever bad. It In- , ,neet1nK of the Marlboro Juniors will 
eludes games with the colleges promine it 1irr t.-i,-. <x»ntr*l YMC X Tue^lav at

r"wisMu8 ,oan all-Boston team on July 4. Join are Invited to attend.
While the Crescents have been the i A meeting of the Toronto Juvenile Base- 

strongest team ln this vicinity for the past {ball League will be held in the Central 
few years, and have beaten some of the ) Ÿ.M.C.A. on Wednesday night at 8 o clock, 
best Canadian teamg in match 'inmei, the All elnbs wishing to enter are requested to 
management has decided to introduce a send delegates, 
little new blood Into the team this season.

Among the most promising of the new 
candidates are Howdeu of Staten Island 
and the three former college players. Simts 
of "Cornell. Lymington. Lehigh and Madden 
of Johns Hopkins University. All of these 
men have gained enviable reputations *ib 
clever handlers of the lacrosse stick.

The game that will arouse the most popu
lar interest is undoubtedly that with the 
Seneca Indians. Lacrosse is really an In
dian pastime, and the red men of the 
woods have ®ilways excelled at it.

In late years, howover. the Indians have 
not been able to beat the scientific pale
faces.

4 to 1. 3. Time 1.36. Myra Wilson, kill-
son, Salome also ran. 

pifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Queen L„ 
(Stuart), 4 to 5. 1; Or.leal, 99 (Hall), 

5 to 1, 2; Agnes Claire. 94 (Redllngl. 20 
to 1. 3. Time 1.361» Economic, Domino, 
Grace alao ran.

Favorites Won at Frisco.
San Francisco. March 17.—Weather clear, 

track fast. First race. 7 furlongs—Hun
ch uca, 5 to 2, 1; The Weaver 2, Ada X. 3. 
Time 1.16.

Second race, hurdle handicap—Duke of 
York, 5 to 1, 1; BonitaTy 2, Sea Song #. 
Time 1.48**. - Jl

Third race, 4 furlongs—Bell Rred, 9 to 
20. 1; Arbo 2, Viuctides 3. Time .49.

Fourth
6, 1:
1,56%.

Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles—Herculean. 3 to 
1, 1: Jim Pak> 2. Gaw.iine 3. Time 1.40.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sweet Tooth,
5, 1; School for Scandal 2, Kitty Kelly 3. 
Time 1.14%.
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the Toronto League hold 
: to-night Chuck Jack- 

Great preparations 
1 smoker at

The Cadets of 
a general meeting 
tram's. Queen-street, 
dre being made for the an nun 
Occident Hall on Friday, April 4.

The Nationals will hold n very Impor
tant meeting at the Globe. Hotel Wednes
day, March 19. at 7.3(7 to form a team for 
the Intermediate League. All players and 
those wishing to join are requested to at
tend.

The Brownies will nold a meeting Thujrs- 
dn.x night at the corner of Palmerston- 
and Olive-avenue, at 8 o'clock’, for the pur
pose of organizing for the* season, 
old players and those wishing to jo-in are 
requested to attend.

The Riverside B.B.C. meet at Dorsey's 
Hotel, Front and Cherry-streefs, to-mor
row night, to reorganize for the season. The 
oftlcors will be chosen and the manager'# 
report of players P.gned received. 
Riversides will play in the Intermediate 
League.

There ls to be.a meeting of the Marlboro 
B.B.C. to-night at the Grand Central 
Hotel, corner Wellington and Simeoe- 
streets, at 8.30 o’clock, lor the purpos-.1 of 
electing a captain and to make final ar
rangements for their annual smokmg con
cert, which -Is to be held on April 1 iu Oc
cident Hall. The dub have scoured fine 
talent and a good time ls in store for all 
those who intend taking iu this popular 
club's entertainment.

The Outnrlos, champions of Robson's In: 
termediate League, 1901, will hold 
ganization meeting tonight 
at 174 East Queen-street,' and not Friday, 
as was stated in la.st night's paper. Play
ers wishing to sign will be made welcome. 
The election of officers will take plaeo 
and other business transuded. The < Hi
laries will play In the Toronto Int^r ne- 
(hatc League. The manager has secured 
some very fast players and has great < ou- 
fidenee -in lauding his team on the top 
again.

h race, 1^ miles—Black Dick, 6 to 
John McGurk 2, Klroido 3. lime

To-Day** Racing Card.
New Orleans entries: First race, 1% miles 

- Excelais 110, Loves' Labor 113, Warrant
ed. Chancery, Woodstick. Glade Run 11<>, 
Volantine 107, Royal Penny 110. Lillian 
Reed 106, St. Tammany, Navillus 95, Erne 
92.

Second race, selling. % mile—Competitor 
105, Four Leaf C. 103. Bab Baker. Aaron
102, Bronze Demon 101, King Tatius 99, 
Afra 98, Lizzie A. 95, Tuekpaw 94.

Third race, % mile—Tom Mayhin.The Don 
313, Maverick 110. Step Around, Germany, 
Eufalla, Electric 105.

Fourth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards 
—Mr. Phinizy 109. Jena, Van Hoorebeke 
107, Socapa, Buff 105, Meggs 103, Dr. Car- 
rick 102, Yampa 100, Masterful 99,
Iron 98, Bean 97, LNgby Bell 94.

Fifth race, selling, % mile—H. S. Toha»'- 
eon. Sir Christopher 113, Sim W.. Zackford. 
Weird 105, Divonne 100. Lady Kent, Ladv 
Alberta 99, Lady Rroekway 89.

Sixth race, % mile—Loft >r 110, Pharaoh
103. Gov. Boyd, Spoia 100, Nannie J. '.)*.).
I. aureatea, El Moran 98. Roomeraek.Spring
er. Bonnie Hallie 95. Utilize 93. Add 90.

.Seventh race, selling. 6% furlongs—E^ho- 
dale 110, Incidental 105. Moron! 103. Sain
J. azarus 97. McAlbert 102. Succassuna 82 
Cored. Merito. Money Back 100, Badge Bel! 
97, Amorosa 97,

All

Lacrosse Points.
The annual meeting of the Young Toron- 

to* will be held at the Granite Rink to
night.

The annual meeting of the Tecumsehy 
L: c rosse Club will be held at the Rosslr.1 
House to-night.

This is the last day for the amendments 
to be sent into Secretary W. H. Hall at 12 
Earl-street, for tlhe Canadian Laeros.se As
sociation.

Hi."

Cast Cornell Lost at Basketball.
Ithaca. March 17.—Cornell lost to Prince

ton at basketball here to-night *n the se
cond game of the series hd.ween the two 
teams. The score was 30 to 22.

Basketball To-Night.
The Brantford team will arrive early this 

morning and will have a practice on the 
Central gymnasium floor early In the day. 
so ns to he able to rest for the evening 
match.
called out to play, and the sharpest game 
of the year i,s expected. Every available 
inch of room has be-m madp use of for 
extra seats to accommodate the crowd that, 
is expected. The junior game is called at 
8 o'clock.

an or
al 8 o"cl'h‘k

At 8.45 the two teams will ne

f'harleeton entries: First race, selling. •% 
mile—Johnny Brown 107. Grace Wilson. 
Elsie Vennea* 105. Negoneie. Canrobert 
Celia 103, Ruby Riley, Mudder 99.

Second race, selling. % mile— Harrison F. 
130, St. Bishop, Dr. Worth 108. Jim Scan
lon 107, Hattie Davis 105, Latch String 103. 
Lady Florence 101.

Third race, selling, % mile—Ellison, Or-

lirspcctor Stark to Attend C.A.Al.
The PoLIce Athletic Association met ve»- 

terday afternoon and deeded to hold their 
annual tournament at the Island Athletic ! 
Grounds on Wednesday. Aug. 20. Inspector! 
Stark will represent the association at a I 
special meeting of the C.A.À.V.. to he held 
at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, on Sat
urday, when Important proposed amend
ments to the bylaws and constitution will 
lie discussed. The amendments were 
posed ln the Interests of the C.L^A.,
F.U. and the O.H.A.

End enncli nnd McMnrtry To-Niffht.
The final match for (he single rink cham

pionship of Toronto and the Walk, r trophy 
between E. A. Badeuach and W. J. M< - 
Murtry takes place to-night at the Granite.

Let Us Send for Your SSi

BICYCLE Highland* Golf Clnb.
Till1 coif players in the vicinity of To

ronto Junction have a flourishing golf elui,. 
with good links. The club '.s known ns 
the Toronto Highlands, and the following 
are this season's officers:

Hon. president. Sir Thomas W. Taylor; 
president, (’apt. Boss; vive-pres!(lent. F. c. 
(. allied;: eopiain. J. E. Robertson: secre
tary-treasurer. John E. Hall; exroutlve, Dr. 
I'effect, V. J. Webster. W. MarMit, A. Gil
christ. B. R. Foster. Last Saturday several 
members took advantage of the nice dav 
and played Ihelr first game.

Tenpin Games To-Night.
niece will be five games played off iu 

the Tenpin League to-night, they being: 
Insurance at l. ederkrnnz. Munsons at Mer
chants. Llederkrnnz IÎ.B. at Q O R B ('
dlans1,1IerS at Hlshlan,lers> Q.O.R. at In-

We will clean all the bearings, 
true up the wheels and put it in 
good riding shape for

$1.25 Football Across the Water.
Montreal. March 17.—A Star cable savs : 

England beat Scotland at Rugby footh-dl 
by two tries to 1. At As-meiatinn. Scotland 
beat Maies by D goals to 1. In' the cup 
semi finals Southampton heat Notts For ust 
oî' ■'i.c'1'?’s '° I- Derby County drew- with 
Sheffield United, each taking one goal.

Association Football.
The Toronto Football Club would like to 

hear from a City League Intermediate team 
wishing a practice game for Good Friday 
morning. Carpet Company. Rrnadvlews or 
Crescents preferred, and also to hear from 
clul'.s out of town In regard to arranging 
exhibition games for Saturdays and boll- 
days. Address W. Todgham, 680 Dufferin- 
street.

ENAMELLING, NICKELING
and Other Bicycle Work, at Rifle Target Shootln*:.

New York, March 17.—The rifle, target 
championship match at the Sportsmen’s 
Show was concluded to-day. L. F Ittcl o** 
Allegheny City, Pa., won the lOOtargef 
mnteh by a seore of 2458 out of a pos«dble 
2500, this seore being- a record. Ittel has 
tied H. M. Pope In the ring target contest, 
and has won the Zimmerman Trophy.

REASONABLE FIGURES
Thnmeeville Tenu!» Clnb.

Thamesville, March 17.—The annual meet
ing of the Thamesville Lnwn< Tennis Club 
was held this evening, nnd the following 
officers were elected for the coming «season: 
Hon. president. Mr. Daniel McFnrianei 
president. Mr. Stewart: vice-president. Miss 
Belle Ferguson; secretary treasurer. Dr.

The Meteor Cycle and
■ Currie: captain. C. A. Mnyhew The com

ing season promises to be interesting In 
tenuis. A league, consisting of Thames- 
ville. Bothwell. Chatham. Dresden. Flnr. 
ence. RMgetown and Glencoe, will likely 
be formed.

■

■

102 WEST KING STREET. Give Holloway's earn Cure a trial.- It 
removed ten corne from one pair of feet 
without any pain. What It has done once 
It will do again.-HONE MAIN 3658-

■
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? lie care about It anyway? The main 

point ls, are the actors capable? When 
they get thortxly into the run of the 
business they will no doubt be ap
preciated. A good dead of satisfaction 
was expressed yesterday afternoon and 
evening by large audiences, and there 
were several curtain calls. There will 
be matinees four days a week," Mon
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

The O’Neill Sale.
The sale of seats for the engage

ment. of Mr. James O’Neill, Who will 
be seen at the Princess Theatre during 
iholy week, begins on Thursday. 
O'Neill ls equipped with a scenic pro
duction which ls said to be as elaoor- 
ate as anything ever seen on our stage, 
and his supporting company is- notable. 
It includes Frederic de Belleihe, the 
great character actor: James O'Neill, 
jr., Warren Conlan, Edward Lally.Mark 
Ellsworth, Claude Gilbert, Joseph Slay- 
tor, Edward Thomas, John Greene, 
Miss Selene Johnson, Kate Fletcher, 
Virginia Keating, Rebecca Hock and a 
large subsidiary company.

TW/M-rj.'/it TVMr/N (ê
< rw «mm. I HOW ARE

YOUR
KIDNEYS ?The Winnipeg Victorias Were Beaten 

in Deciding Game By Two 
Goals to One.

»

You Owe It to Yourself to Find 
This Out at Once.

FINE EXHIBITION OF HOCKEY 1 6 SIMPLE TEST Will TELL.Mr.
Send at Once tor a Free Trial Bottle 

of WARNER’S SAFE CURE, 
the World’s Greatest Kidney 

Medicine—It Will 
Cure You.

Easterner* Scored Only Game» In 
the First Half and Vice In 

the Second.
SUBLIMES 3 for 25! PURITANOS 10’each 

PEREECTOS 15'each GRANDAS SELECTOS 35*each
In Toronto, opinion was pretty evenly 

divided as to what the result of the second 
scries of the winter for the Stanley Cup

, G0M «WTO WHTII8. H.!.HWW»n,::,:Mn.l.
querors hail plmty of supporters here for Xotc. of C.W.A.-Several Changes In Ÿ - Public 1"
the deciding game. In local hockey circles Executive Board *!* ML - T Langhmaker at the Toronto.
there j8 a satisfied sentiment, because! ,P1 „   fv . /jfi ffil 11 Ç £> ffTI O Ü 1 C \ A lauSh-provoklng P^y Is given at
Montreal la not so far away a* Wlnntpeg 1 ,, ( °nod!nn Wheelmen's Association T^A / B lllUuvlII Vli Vv IT the T01"01^ Opera House this week

°,“,tar,° ilockpy Association chain- , wl11 be represented at the general meeting T. F T by Johnny and Emma Ray and their
either plïre "bm M^trre^mlchTartn^r 1 °f C A A’L'" <° be held In Mon'real on <’«^Pany of abou.t 20 people. The play

cbnlrman «“sh* A* to^nd.The ntyXf-

nncl everyone nere knows that the Toronto Committee a muersn p Music that enters the memory and vldmg the fun. A number of clever
noekey team was not at its best In Wlnnt- e„n o,,t i. I specialties are introduced by thel>0g. Mon,real wins (he SO'.nlcy Cup by ‘® ,e,ill’.T H. B. Howson has received xvan^ t0 atay there, fun that is e Rays. Ben. T. Dillon the De Forrests
bruig1?, 7onand • g0al* t0 2’ thtt scores, rrom Mr. R. r. Shlpton. secretary of the vescemt and Jingles with the mu.-lc, Weston and Allen, J. B. Dyllyn, Dol

Games. ° °"9’ Montreal. Win Vies Touring Club of England, a copy costumes and scenery that make the herty Sisters, Misses Young. Miss St.
£,r!‘t ........................... i ’ of the British and Irish hand-book for 1902, eye glad it is an eye, and an enter- i Scott and Brown and the Bright
» •::••••......... ï M,mbVo7teheenc W 4W°rkh ,0r ~ tain‘nB StCry t0 PlCaSe the m‘nd f°r ! are‘repérer and

T vi«lt ,h. nM ,, "b0 Pr°P°8e to the time being are the chief ingredients : staged. Two big audiences saw the
.................i:_____  ' - suunlled w(,h tb s summcr ca:” be of DeKoven and Smdth's comic opera, ! r-roduction yesterday and were well

Montreal 2. Winnipeg 1. on annll J ,n U' ™e™b^hlp cards j "Foxy Quiller,” which is paying its Pleased with it.
Winnipeg, March 17 —Tho Montreal V t0 Mr- Howson. and can ; second visit to Toronto. The whole _

hockey ieam won (he fl'nnl game'for :hc , . be FUPPll^d with information as to ! mixture is easy to take, and it does q*c Rambler» at the Star.
Sunlcy ( up and hockey championship to- y rato*. cto.. on anpliratlon to Mr G 1 you 6ood. Like all of the Klaw & Er- ■l“e Ramblers put up a good show 
n.ght by a ««'ore of 2 to 1. The Montrealers *, • 1 « halrmau of the Roads and Tour- ! langer productions, it is served up ap- : to 1,arg-e audiences at both perform-
fl,R1Cirair ;V„i8<'7f,rs' Putt,n? the pm k thr 1 28 8< o t-street. Toronto. ] parently regaixiless of expense, and it anc(f yesterday. They began withThis h.*.fnMdU,ndîdX l»^d r SVTT' licneflt. cempon will dcubtlese prove a banner attraction \ vaudeville and enaea w»« a very
Montrent” rounUng1 ' ai * * ‘ eight ofth?Membre,^whZ'JiS'Etort'™! at the Princess Theatre this week. At adm^ture of t^hts, short skirts
_J,n tiie sect nd naif Bain scored for the uc,te fn°ugh to be Injured while ridlnz their tJie owning performance last night!, ^a11^81*0 O02ie^y* The audlence w^s 
t\ Inn I pea X lctorlr.» after 11 minutes’ play. Four of the claimants were from the audience expressed Its appreciation: ktTlt, }n continuous merriment. The
I™1 ”° i'irther goals were scored by either Toronto, two from Montreal- one from very liberally. The soloists were all specl?Il^s are unusually good all 

The contest was one of the finest exblbl- 1 b>g * ---°nd °nP flom °tra''a’ ",h,,-r rpwl'" ! ln voire nnd ,he rbnr,,-. wn. n^. round, but the work of an armless
tlnns of hockey ever seen In Winnipeg, and -........... T-v.. r«„
was witnessed by an Immense throng, denis had fatal
Brilliant rush by the Winnipeg men was " _____ L. .___  ____ ___ _ aV»A„ «. ...

ïïQsSjrjsssitiîtisæs m'BâursiSssrwite
torias had the puek In Montreal's territory ted to the evellng press under the nom rie az:‘'on takes one back to the tinkers’ .., ,Q c," se" °thei remark-
neariy al! of Ihe last half, but the wonder- plume ■’.Mors From An Old Log " and Is at, chorus In "Robin Hood." It (is in- hril)h?nt ! TI Wti ' ,The. Bho];v ls 
ful defence game put up by the Montrealers present time s.-cretary of ihe Ottawa Bi- spiring and splendidly rendered. The brig^f’ entertaining and free from 
could not be broken thru. I cycle Club. i scene is In a shlnh,iilder'= vend tn much vulgarity. The girls are pretty,

The Victorias’ yisl’ors are being banquet- Chief Consul E. R. Dranstleld of Toronto land and the other nromlnent nunR,ere i an<1 thty and dance with good
ed by the vanquished to-night. District Is on the warpath to resus Rate in .V,l= .ro 1 prominent numbers j d nimb, „ b

many of the old cycling organizations ln ,.n ‘hls act a,e a baritone song by
Toronto, to enable them to secure the bene- Arthur T. Ernest, “The Swearing Skip- “Festival nr #1,» t m__«
fits of membership in the C.W.A. The Per." whleh has a rollicking roll with Th- -,„hfh .
lorontos and Wanderers, two of the old- it very pleasing to the ear A reat „,Th<’*eRlt.î1 ab”ua* Easter Monday 
rsr organizations In Canada, still retain llttle love waltz d„et. "Wlndln«r =f »he S?ncert- Ufider the auspices of the 
their names, and meet two or three times qn«n„«n_ wùûa,^ the Methodist Social Union, will be given 
a vesr for old acquaintance sake, without Spinning Wheel, sung by Miss Grace |n Massey Music Hall on Mondav the 
the expense of a clnb home and other at- 1 ^aiyieron, w-ho has a nice soprano 3lgt Inst
tendant luxurlea, wh’eh put several of the ’ voice, and Mr. Ernest, W'as pretty and 1 chorusc* will h» 1,,, oao
most prominent clubs out of pxlptenee. catchv. Jerome Sykes as Foxv OvJIler T08.68 L,,ïe 2^en<^er,e(l by 300

The Dominim Puirlng Board will endea- the ciiiinte^sencc of human intPiiîc'Pnr^ i ^ ^ trained childrens voices, under
voT to have the annual meet at the island ; Intelligence, the direction of Mr. A. X- crtngan,
track, if arrangements ean be completed : h‘, t^5aced ''lth song declarlmg assisted by Mrs. Mabel Bastedo-Mills 
to secure 1t for Dominion Day. ! ”‘m. The air ls th one the young and accompanied by the band

The Executive Committee have seenred lady thinks of XI rat when she goes Roval r re«n ad I or. 1 Dd d
t!,p hnH of 1 he Ontario Socloty of Artlats. home to the piano after the perform- 2.,in. wi!l „ _ ,
No. A4 West Klig-street, near the Rossln ance It recurs oerastonallv thnmut x, Y111 66 bF Mls® Pearl
House, for the annual convention on Good th. recurs occasionally thruout Nesbitt Stone, the child pianist, and
Friday. There will be several changes in »,/L ,, . ; Master Clarence Class, vocalist, with
the hoard for the coming year. Mr. D. J. ÇIlss Eleanor Kent lhas a soprano violin obligato by Master Frank Wil-
Kelly. chairman of the Dominion Racing voice of unusual brilliancy. With Mr. Hams also recitations hv mi™ M„r-Li
Board, haring announced that owing to Julius Steger she sang a vendetta song, jarmU the cMd redter -
press of business, he will not he able to with a waltz refrain which was I „ reciter,
stand for re-election. He will be a difficult j applauded Tn the second mi.« 2ZrS" ^ Somers will Introduce
man to replace, having filled the office with ‘J apP|aad®d- In the <*cond act Miss | "The Lilies at Play," “Tableaux
credit to himself and the association. Kent appeared at her best in a novel Mousants," and “The Mirth of the

---------- song, the “Tarantella Legend," which Flowers"
ttuecn City Bicycle Clnb. gave ample scope to her beautiful voice. | Admission tickets are now for sale

«WdÆ SM b1,dthetht^e^ Cheatîngtl5',|3dler,F by1IMi\rgÿkes,‘ and Htil "‘'Reserved ^seats TïZiïft
the’6 election1 tri6 officers°'for 8the**e'nsulng wMc  ̂Md® toXrepeVted qPened °n M°nday’ the ^th lnSt" at
year w'.ll take nlacc. Entries arc now he- w’Mch bBd to be repeated many times. g a.m.
ing received tor the pool tournament open Other delightful musical features of 
to clnb members only. Every member 1» "Foxy Quiller" are a love duet by Miss

Oameron and Mr. Ernest, and a solo 
by Mr. Steger. accompanied by guitars 
and mandolins fingered by some charm
ing young ladles.

In the thlrdr^st Kent and Miss
Almira Forrest rendered a duet," Poor 
Shepherds We." Mies Forrest has a 
contralto of pleasing quality, somewhat 
overshadowed by the more powerful 
voice of Miss Kent. The chorus Imi
tating the bagpipes ls very entertain
ing.

TEST YOUR KIDNEYS t Put some 
morning urine in a glane* or bottle; let it 
?tand tor twenty-four hours. If then 
u is milky or cloudy or contains a 
i eddish brickdust sediment, or if part
icles or germs float about in it, your 
kidneys are diseased. This is the su
preme moment when you should be
gin to take Warner’s Safe (Cure to 
arrest all these unnatural conditions," 
for they are the unmistakable symp
toms of kidney disease. If, after you 
have made this test, you have any 
doubt in your mind as to the develop
ment of the disease ln your system, 
send us a sample of your urine, and 
our doctors will analyze it and send 
you a report xvith advice free.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE ls the- only 
positive cure for all forms of kidney, 
liver, bladder and blood diseases; uric 
acid poison, rheumatic gout, diabetes, 
pain in the back, scalding and painful 
passage of urine, frequent desire ,to 
urinate, painful periods, bearing down 
and so-called female weakness.

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Ageto tbe"’firetd halVVnd cnded"th« tomed bTthü1 ! w*» dcubtlese prove a banner attraction i vaudeville and ended with a
Mrs. George Haight of 951 Columbus- 

avenue, New York, who is 78 years 
old, says Warner’s Safe Cure cured her 
of serious kidney and bladder diseases 
and has kept her ln robust health.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE ls purely 
vegetable, and contains no harmful 
drugs; It does îlot constipate: regu
lar size sold by all druggists, or direct, 
$1.00 A BOTTLE. Less than one cent 
a dose.

Refuse substitutes. There ls none 
"just as good as" Warner’s. Insist on 
the genuine Warner’s Safe Cure, which 
always cures.
harmful drugs arid do the patient more 
harm than good.

!*_ an<* ”n,‘ from Ottawa, they receiv-1 in good voice and the chorus was nro- roup‘d. but the work of an armless 
1*S| c ïîi’ TV?°5 rora *r’ up ,0 th<! ll”1" ha,PE the most thoroly trained of any man’ who played musical Instruments,

Substitutes contain

c

TRIAL BOTTLE FREECommercial Hockey League.
The final meeting of the Commercial 

Hockey League, helii last night nt Mtm- 
.van’s, when the season’s business was 
wound up. The league had a most success
ful season and enme out about even finan
cially. The league will arrange for a cuv- 
uvd rink for

To convince every sufferer from di
seases of the kidney, liver, bladder and 
blood that Warner's Safe Cure will 
cure them, a trial bottle will be sent 
absolutely free to any one who will 
write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard-street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer ini 
The World. The genuineness of this 
offer is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of each disease and many 
convincing testimonials, free, to any 
one who will write.

next season.

ERNE BEAT CURLEY SUPPLES,
Lightweight Champion Scored » 

Knockout In Sixth Round.
of the

Buffalo, March 17.—(Special.)—The Erne- 
Supples bout at Fort Erie to-night 
fast and furious for six rounds, when Sup
ples went down to defeat from a rigut 

The first two rounds were very 
In the th'.rd Supples took the count 

and his finish was iu Sight. The emb 
house was jammed, fully 4090 being nre- 
hent. i

Erne has certainly not gone back. He 
fought in a different style than is his 
usual custom, kvepiug clo.-*e to his maa 
uud shoxv.ng a desire to nr.x nnd rough it.
8upples fought a most creditable battle 
nnd iu the third round almost t^nt Erne 
to the floor with a left uppercut. Erne 
was perceptibly Jarred and îougnt blindly 
for a moment, but soon regained his 
senses, and while Supples was “rushing iu 
an nl tempt to score a knockout, caught 
Lurley with a tight cross that sent 
sprawling. Supp.es Just managed to wea
ther the round, because of Ms hugging and 
Erne s weakness. In the fifth Erne crowd» 
ed his man all about the ring aud weaken- A whit<* Walcott has arisen in Eng 
ed him greatly with left band punches in lanfl- ']roie British Walcott—it is his right 
the stomach and stinging jabs to the foctx too—weighs 142 pounds and has won

In the sixth, as Supples rushed In Erne straight battles, 
cioesed with h s right inside of his lrid Young Corbett has up to date failed to 
efiii-i**11* ul °n t*le hds head pest bis forfeit of $1000 to guarantee np-
h„; ,, 5 , ,a resounding thump. He pfarnnee at the ring side. McGovern’s for-

ir<^ during the count. Erne was ! felt has been up fo;- more than two weeks, 
nliHiVSL/1 « ut, el'M. while Supples was but the stakeholder has only an I.O.U.
punished in both face aud body. from Corbett.
Zm-I .!■; ck a im.lP M l'!“1 TZn a 'w?, Charlc’-T Godwin, tho local 105 pound
after about two minutes .?frth2X*L/it<>Pi>eil ' ovngster, who is well-known in boxing 
out of charity^f “r L^nVrd cAvcl**- left Toronto for Chicago la.st Sat-

ran ton won SStnT^omv nrday. pven,IL^ wher(> he hnR accepted a
irom i ,mm> McCarthy. responsible position. He will be missed at 

the coming tournament.
Spike Sullivan and George McFadden are 

to meet again tn the ring. The pair are 
slated to box 20 rounds before the Louis
ville A.C. within two weeks’ time. The 
weight -is 135 pounds. This will be the

swing.
even. 1WILLIAM APRS RESIGNS.

Montreal, March 17.—Mr. William 
Apps, master car builder of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway, has resigned, and 
will go to Florida Mr. Apps has been 
master car builder of the C.P.R. since 
December, 1895, when he came from the 
Illinois Central. Previous to coming 
to Montreal, Mr. Apps. as a car build
er, had an excellent reputation, which 
he has more than sustained since. 
Among Ihls achievements while with 
the C.P.R. was the construction of the 
train for the Duke and Duchess of 
York. Hie successor has not yet been 
announced, but unofficially It Is stated 
that Mr. Fowler, who Is 
from California, will assume the posi
tion.

ll

a

Kubelik.
The program focr the Kubelik concert 

will begin this evening at 8 intead of 
8.15, as previously announced. There 
ls sure to be a splendid audience to 
greet the most wonderful violinist off 
the time, and eerpecially when such 
fine array of numbers ls presented, as 
follows:

Concerto for violin, E major, allegro 
molto appassionato, andante, allegro 
vivace (Mendelssohn), Jan Kubelik: 
piano solo, (a) Sarabande (Rameau- 
MacDowell), Cb) Capriceio (Scarlafiti- 
Tauslg), Miss Torrllhon:
(a) romance, G major (Beethoven), <b) 
Campanula (Paganini), Jan Kubelik: 
piano soli, (a) “The Lark" (Glinka- 
Balaklreff), (b) Czardas (Josefty), Miss 
Torrllhon; violin solo, variations,
15 (Wieniawskl), Jan Kubelik.

Scats for Plnnket Greene.
Flunket Greene, the eminent Eng

lish baritone, and Alberto Jonas, the 
renowned pianist, will attract a very 
large audience on Friday evening at 
Massey Hall. The sale of seats begins 
to-morrow (Wednesday) morning.

reqneeted to be present.

Sporting Note*.
The Coliseum Athletic Club of Denver 

will open March 28 with a ten-round bout 
between Jack McClelland and Kid Broad. *

a
on h1s way

C.J.TOWNSEND-o ,7 Ivon
The comedy work of Mr. Sykes, the 

diminutive comedian Adolph Zink and 
the "neglected genius," Harry Mac- 
donough, comes in exactly where it ls 
needed. All the principals act well as 
well as sing well, and the chorus ls 
young, pretty and talented. The stag
ing ls most elaborate, particularly in 
the Corsican scene in the second act, 
and the costuming Is on a par with the 
rest of the production.

The orchestra was augmented -by 
eight musicians who travel with the 
company, and was led personally by 
Sig. A. DeNovellls.

violin solol.

& CO
in PORTANT SALE OFopus

Valuable
Household

Furniture

Tanger Won From Lenny.
Chicago, March 17.—Yang^r 

Lenny ln the sixth round. won from

IHow Chicago Fight Fans Knock

imaSS'HiSPSii
SBEES SESUfS ëiiSSiaiI.îpMt'rrÆ ^ artist. ^ i,
j,resent stars arc up against much the same ‘"‘ï®? wiuh Hanlnn " hile {° New î’ork, that ot a Young college girl, who re- 
proposition. same says It s all over hut the shouting, celves a mote from her father, saying

XVhen McGovern beat Eddie Snntrv at 5e V/U1"’’'* lo reduce the time of the “ho has to marry a certain young man 
Tattersalls the crowd fairly howled with * oughkeepsie course to 18 minutes. So, my Whom she bias not seen. She resolves 
glee. When Kid Broad hit Benny Yangev y0,1 T,ln hnve to 6et a hustle on your- not to do so, and In order to get away

Philadelphia Jack O’Brien wM, at once ^Whlto S?toL'ES&lK m^et
house.'^Everyhlow . hot Austin''Rire* ImS UraL ’"‘uSl^Wthe niddléwétohi Til ^ ?Uy ®t^1'
ed on Harry Hard, I,(ought a eheer from '-Immplonshlp. Before meeting IDun 1 y' wno falls ln love her- He
the spectators, anil altho Harry Fori,es O'Brien will take part in at least three- is the Young man her parents wanted 
iTero.-'h ' J1!'. Sp,1cth of a six round bouts here. These will he with her to ™,a.riy, and everything turns
fit to hiM the dMlrioiTto theeir5?M Sn" Huftis Graham and Ed. Denfass, two third- out right and everyone is happy.
fnv'r hl Mnobtiniff?11 Ill 'll n* ('"s'iro "v IÏÎ '^'7 th<*e in the C£LSt arP Mr' Ge°™
testify to having received much the game O’Hr'en mav nlso he iwoehe’î1 Ayr 1: F’ Beal'd- u-8 Signor Poloni, an old To- 
treatment. i nharie? XLKeevei- “ " 7°^ ronto b<>y’ well known 1n musical dr-

There can be. of course, no objection to Kvan ‘ * Keexei aeain before lie faces ei^g here.
• SS everyone Ms due." and “mav°!he best !, »r’bby Thompson and Kid Ferry of Aik*. Tey' L^d cÆSrTlfÏÏ; 
man win."' are mottoes of sterling worth ! towJî; boxe<l 1 hard hitting six-round Jr i>v r^^’i Loodle s nephew, Mr. H-arry
that hold good to the present dav Rut :|’ Philadelphia Saturday night I-’errv it Dickenson, as Lord Goodie; Mr. H. W. 
the malignant spirit of hostility displayed iov<lr six feet tall and well proportioned Tra-Dennlck. as Prof. Tamarind; Mr. 
bv a large portion of the local sporting eon- and knows the boxing game. Thompson's leouis Winter, as Bobby Barclay, a 
llngent towards Chicago boxers I, a pe- uoiids were bandaged, an,I he was slow aud tourist; Mr. Henry Lecne, as Pietro 
et,liar trait and not one to be particularly ™ not appear to he In good condition. Pescore, chief of the band of musicians-
proud of, either. ______ Ihe men, mixed it up at once and Ferry Miss Clara Belle Jerome, as Alice, Lady

No Wrestling Bonis. round anil nearly hid hîn/out. "rhomiiLuî Coodle’s ™a1d; Miss Harriette Sheldon,
As there is almost a superfluity of boxing wnK,on guard, however, and In the so- '?f ^adY Goodie: Miss Sadie Kirby, as 

<nitivos for the city amateur championships I *n a tight swing that made Fen-y < a'rroen,ltai one the ban'd, and Miss
it has been decided not. to give niiy wrest- Ln , , l.ho count.. They exchanged .'lean Hose La IT-arte, as. Dorothy Stanley, a
ling bouts. Tho the entries for the boxing ÿ?nl llttf!ng punches thruout. the ;,0tit! touiflist. The show is a first-class musl-
events do not close until Saturday night, fn;<?!fn.r>*nn Ferry down again in the oal comedy, and rums- the rest of the
rot classJrn ” y made in Jl« "•««: Bobb? ^.‘«Tra “ thc *>Xth’ Wednesday and Saturday

A lady writes : "T was enabled to remove 
the corns, root and branch, bv thc use of
rePsT/ML* Co.r,“ Curi'" Others who have 
(tied It have the same experience.

A Runaway Girl.

SPAIN HAS GRAVE CRISIS. We have received instructions from
Carllets end Republicans Rejoice 

Over Downfalls of Sagneta.

Madrid, March 17.—Spain is passing 
thru a peculiar crisis which her lead
ing statesmen of both the dynastic 
parties consider serious. Sagasta’s 
downfall, like that off his predecessor,- 
Silvela, -has been followed by an out
burst off rejoicing on the part of the 
antl-dynastlc parties which bodes 111 
for the future of the Alfonsists. This 
holds good even Iff Sagasta constructs 
another eabintt.

Not a stone was left unturned by the 
antl-dynastlc parties—which Include 
the Carllsts anti Republicans—to dam
age the prestige of the Liberal govern
ment, just as none had been left un
turned in the effort to overthrow the 
last Conservative minority. In both 
cases the crucial question was one of 
finance, and in both cases the member 
of the Cabinet selected for direct as
sault was the finance minister.

Under the Silvela administration the 
Carllsts and Republicans, aided .by the 
union national of the chambers of 
commerce, aimed to show that the con
version of the treasury debt loan had 
been conducted unfairly by the Bank 
of Spain and the ministry.

Their charge was that the conversion 
scheme favored the great foreign 
bankers at the expense of the Spanish 
taxpayers, and they pointed to the fact 
that during the evening of the last day 
of the public subscription to the loan 
the foreign banks doubled or trebled 
their takings. This cry resulted in the 
overthrow of the Silvela cabinet.

In that case Signor Villaverde’s fin
ancial measure was the Issue. In the 
Sagasta Catastrophe the point of attack 
has been the bill proposed by Senor 
Urzais, the minister of finance, to re- 
Dtrict the privileges of the Bank of 
Spain, 
to abolish 
which led to the fall off Silvela, but, 
led by one of those strange freaks of 
which Spanish politics furnish so many 
instances, the remedy offered by Ur
zais 1s rejected as worse than the dis
ease called "Villlaverdism."

In this unhappy country, where pas- 
sioris are hot and politk-al education is 
backward, wisdom ln financial adniin-

MR8. E. HOBSON
to sell by auction at her residence, No. 24 

St. Mary’s Street, on

Thursday, March 27th,
AT 11 A.M.,

The whole of her valuable Furnishings, 
etc., comprising everything usually found 
in a well-appointed residence.

C. J. TOWNSEND A C0-,
Auctioneers.

Some of those in the cast Dr. Carroll’s Makes weak men
strong. Curesall 
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organa. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto.

Safe
Vitalizer 4

2ie

TypewritersforSale
*

Collegian».
The famous cigar which 

cents, or 85 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges in the elty 
to be superior to many so-called 10-oent 
brands. Give us a call and you will be 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardou, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yongc-st.

Ie there anything more annoying than 
having your corn stepped upon? ii there 
anything more delightful than getting rid 
of it? Holloway’s Corn Cure will do It 
Try It and he convinced. ‘

Shea’s Stock Company,
It is hardly time yet to judge of 

the1 success of the innovation provid
ed this week at Shea’s popular play- 

troklnole, house. The public are so much ac-
cimes (h,8 cJ?r0IVn. ' rokinole League 1 customed to high-class vaudeville at- 
|oi»t,;,o 2. tractions that the Introduction of a
End Y.M.C.A. by 24 points to 8)

Two New Oliver Typewriters, 
latest Improvements.

Apply to
FRANK BRETZ,

World Office

we retail at 5

2 stock company In comedy may or may 
not prove an acceptable substitute. 
But Mr. Shea has been happy in his 
selection of a company to portray Ihe 
characters In his first piece, "Lord and 
Lady Algy,” which is getting its initial 
presentation in Toronto. The play has 

Manv neonle suffer „ , evidently been staged at considerableafter trylngP^lotions sti?™ £nd*’'xpense: the scenery is new and ar- 
wlthont relief or cure! they come u^the tistic’ and the costumes of the very 
conclusion that a surgical opera lion is 'he highest order of elegance. The second 
i,i.eri-eS.°fL’ a?1- r.athf,r than submit to the act especially is put on “regardless.” 
nrefer ro sk f.0 lfe „of ”” operation. The plot Is somewhat hazy, a fault
afflicted one'lVnvpr nrro0nnde'ih,owevPr’ th" ln most of these light productions, and 
the knife, and. even though the <^tion ‘heMfinal explanations are hardly as 
is apparently successful, anrl there Is com lucid as miSht expected. For a first 
plete recovery from the shock Incident Presentation the company handled the 
ihÜreiîiï«thc re8u,t is invariably the same— piece comparatively smoothly, and 
their^cinci»0<hior Kter return« because the roughness will no doubt wear off 
result is a kiglcnl one.^inasSuch ns^ the members of the company be- 
knife removes the effects of the disease come more acquainted with each other.

while the cause remains as before! Veroer Clarges made a very appro- 
rhere Is claimed to be a remedy which priate and red-faced Duke of Drone-
dfseaseromd ÎM tiie^SÏÏ,» n^uaf ror6CnT^PA,him in Py
lf Is in the form of a suppofltorv. Is an? p?tua) Pot.?at?ir- Ixi‘rd Algy was de- 
plied directly to the parts affected, and p,cted bY Mr- Harrington B. Reynolds, 
brings about a complete cure, quletlv and and Mr. George Soules Spencer as the 
painlessly, in this connection the ’ tes’'-1 Marquis of Quamby had a difficult 
mony of Mr. John Cullen Bryant, the well- role to handle. Several other male mem unusnaMnteresî!* * “a” ’ 'S j *ers of the co^Zy h^l^T

“I desire to contribute an unsolicited but ?f work to do, and did it .well. Miss 
purely voluntary testimonial in favor of ^racc? Atwell, the leading woman, as 
Pyramid Plie Cure. I have suffered for1 Dady Algy, performed her part with 
more than 20 years with hemorrhoids, nnd easy grace and marked histrionic ability 
have consulted numerous physicians and \f(e= nnhov* « 1 yexpended a great deal of money for modi- j ^ ?re. t Brabazon
clnes that did roe no good. I had often ^u^uay, and Miss Matty Earle», Miss 
seen Pyramid Pile Cure advertised, but Josephine Arthur, Miss May Haw- 
hcsltated for months before buying sâmeT thorne -and Miss M. Manley also did 
thinking It a patent or quack remedy, thit well in their respective parts. During 
had no merit: but, having tried every other tho ronrmHremedy prescribed. I was finally persuaded second act Miss Mina Crolius
one year ago to try Pyramid Pile Cure. I Reason enacted th« role of Mrs. 
bought n 50-cent package at the drug store Vokins. an exceedingly fussy old lady, 
and. while I may not he permanently cured! who. in the swirl of the waltz or the 

Ftîî1 J"e»r has been the only yeir of promenade, generally found herself an 
my life worth I-hlng during the past 20 on» on,e hall mnm *ren# In thisyears, and nothing hut the Pyramid rears D®U sc*ne m
dies have wrought this change. I offer this was quite charming and amusing
testimony tot the benefit of lufferlng hn. as well. There is not much to say 
manity." 25 about the plot, but what do the nub.

lstratlon is above all else necessary. 
The fate of Sagasta and Silvela has 
made much more difficult the task of 
their successors aaid of the crown.

DANGEROUS SURGERY ' 

Should Be the Last Resort.
His proposal was designated 

the practical grievanceHORSE SHOW On an Old Charge.
Robert Spencer, who ls well known to the 

police, returned to the city yesterday, and 
was arrested by Detectives Cuddy an<â Mc
Grath on on old charge of stealiqg a suit 
of clothes from the store of Thoraa 
house, the East King-street cloth! 
wearing apparel was recovered In a second
hand store, where It had been sold. The 
prisoner lives at 13 Duchess-street.

10th, flth and 12th April. is Wood- 
er. The

Order Harness Now and 
Avoid Rush and Delay.

1We make everything in 
harness from a $6.00 single 
harness to a $200.00 coach 
harness. Call and

NERVOUSNESS.
Melancholy or despondency caused by weak unhealthy nerves, are responsible for more 

sickness and suffering than any other disease.
If you have a secret drain from early abuse, later excesses or exposure, the results are 

the same. You cannot expect healthy nerves while your vitality is being wasted. Do not 
cite out a miserable existence on account of your youthful follies, you are not safe until 
cured— nature never excuses—no matter how young, old or innocent one may have been.

If you are tired in the morning, drowsy and sieepy, feel as If you are overworked, pain in 
the back, deposits in urine. Irritable and easily excited, no ambition, memory poor, hag
gard expression, or other signs of weakness, call and see me. as I guarantee my Latest 
Method Treatment a positive cure for these conditions, and you pay when cured. Read 
this sworn testimonial, none used without permission. 15,000.00 for any I cannot show.

State of Michigan, County of Wayne, £ ss.
J. Harris being duly sworn deposes and says, that some time ago he was treat-

ed by------- for Nightly Emissions, Seminal Losses and Sexual Weakness and was [ OffiJ
pronounced cured in 1893—that he noticed a recurrence and on May 10, 1896 he 
consulted Dr. Goldberg for the above troubles, and immediately commenced F ZW
treatment, he Improved steadily and was discharged absolutely cured. Aug. 1,1898 G "T

Subscribed and sworn to before me the 8th day of Aug. 1896. J HARRIS.
JOHN W. FOX. Notary Public, Wayne Co. Mich.

The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss of time; alsoChrc Ac,
Private. Nervous. Impotency, Kidney, Liver, Bladder, Stomach. Female and Rectal Troubles. 
CONSULTATION FREE. If you cannot call write for blank forborne treatment. Perfect 
system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK FREE. Medicines for Canadian 
patients shipped from Windsor: all duty and transportation charges prepaid—cvervhtlng 
confidential; no names on envelopes or packages; nothing sent 0. O. D. e

examine 
our large stock of hand-made 
harness and our large and 
well-assorted stock of horse 
goods, which we are offering 
at reasonable prices.

THE-

Rudd Harness Go.
285 YONGE ST.
(Cor. Wilton Aye.)

P.S.—Special trunk sale all 
this week. DR. GOLDBERG s 80» WOODWARD AVE.,

w,'.ÏVKW8iiW
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The Toronto World. IK ÜEÏ MD SUBURBS DIABETES CURED. The Tip Top Notch of 
Quality. Ludella Gey 
Ion Tea Is Made as 
Good as it is Possible 
to Make It.

6 '

T. EATON C<L. No. S3 YONGE-STRBKT, Toronto. 
Dully World, In advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World, In advance, $2 per year. 
Tdepbonea: 252, 253, 234. Private branch 

exchange connecting ell departments.
Hamilton Office, H. Findlay. Agent, 10 

"eat King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office. F. W. Large, 

Affcul, 143 Fleet street, London, E.C.

/ Save your Shoes I 
Between leather- 

Tood and leather- 
poison, there’s an ex
pensive difference.

Double wear results 
from using—

Physicians Amazed at a Quebec
Case.Junction School Board Met and Ac

cepted the Resignation of 
Caretaker King.Our Day Bicycles ,

This Hitherto Incurable Disease 
Uns at Last Yielded to Medlcln 
The Statement Of a Man Cured,of 
a Very Bad Case Four Years Ago.

Even though you are not ready to buy, it will do 
no harm to come and see the new models of Day 
Bicycles we are showing for this season. The Day 
Bicycle is one of the first rank. Its graceful design and 
rich appearance win your approval at first sight, while 
the thoroughness of workmanship and reliable material 
make it worthy of your confidence at any price.

t :

THE FINANCIAL AFFAIRS OF WESTONTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can bo had at ths following 

news stands:
Windsor Hotel

Quebec, March 17.—(Special. )-Pbysiclnns 
and others Interested In medicine have been 
verv much Interested in a remarkable cure 
which has been made In this city. If the 
facts are ag reported, and the gentleman 
in question has signed a positive statement 
giving details and nil particular* this case 
will mark a new era In the treatment of at 
least one hitherto- incurable disease.

Some few years ago Mr. Sam Des rocher» 
of this city was almost dead with Diabetes.
He had been 111 for over five years, ayid 
toward the last \he symptoms became so 
very marked as to leave no doubt in the 
minds of his physicians as to the nature 
of the aliment.

He had an unquenchable thirst, his feet 
were always cola, he had some very acute 
pains around h!s kidneys. These and many 
other symptoms were all present, and no 
one thought for a moment that he could 
ever recover.

He tried every remedy for Diabetes that . „ . -
he could hear of, but all failed to do him A Brief Biography,
any good, and « hen his hope had almost Sir Richard Temple, P.C..G.C.S.I., 
gone he determined to begn a treatment C.I.E..F.R.S., was bom in 182(0 near 
of Dodd's Kidney Pills. . Worcester. He was educate! atFrom the very commencement be began p to feel a little better day by day. and llUfî)^,Tand/ivater. recTeivt^ the degrees 
the treatment proceeded the unfavorable 01 J-/.V.L,. (Uxon), EL.D. (Cantab.), 
symptoms grew less and less, till finally he LL.D. (Montreal). He began service in 
was completely cured, sound and well. India in 1848, becoming secretary' to 

His astonishing recovorv rreatej qj}W« * the Chief Commissioner of Punjab, and sensation at the time, and many wondering -,fpr on toto ,,Inquiries were made l>y the doctor» and - service finally received
Other». If be hadn't Diabetes, then nobody the office of Finance Minister of India, 
ever had It. and Diabetes was Incurable! In 18i4 he was appointed Lieutenant- 
Then, bow eotild he be cured by Dodl's Governor of Bengal, and -from 1877 to 
Kidney Pills'; The eure was only tempo- 1,880 was Governor of Bombay From 
rary. and It would return, was what many 1886 to 1894 he was vice-chairman and

1 Now. however after four years have financial member of the London School 
Q , , elapsed Mr. Dcsrocherg stoutly declares Board, and sat in the House of Com-
bome of them also; that he has not since had the slightest mo ns for Evesham (1885 to 1892), and 

symptom of his old trouble. Everyone .6 Kingston Division of Surrev n vno«wwbjwbav» %»“
proiinc writer, and among his puhllca- 
ttons are: India in 1880. Men and 
Kvents of My Time In India, Oriental 
Experience, Palestine Illustrated, Cos
mopolitan Essays, Memoirs of Lord 
Lawrence, Memoir of James Thomason, 
Life In Parliament and Story of My 
Life, etc.

Montreal 
• Montreal 
...Buff 11° 

.Buffalo
I Tea cook & Jones .................................Buffalo

Wolverine News'Co., 72 West Con
gress-street ......................Detroit. Mich.

§1- .penis Hotfl .................................New York
I . O. News Co.. 217 Denrborn-et.. Chicago
D. F. Root. 27d K. Main-»t......... Rochester
i"Mclkmald.......................Winnipeg. Man.
r A Metntosh ......................Winnipeg. 'Inn.

I McKay ,V Southon. .New Westminster, B.C. 
Raymond & Doherty/..........St. John, N.B.

As Shown In the Andlters’ Report— 
Bullüln* Operations In Village 

Are Brisk.

Toronto Junction, March 17.—A spe
cial meeting of the Public School Board 
was held In the Town Hall to-night. 
The Management Committee's report 
accepting the resignation of R. King, 
caretaker of the Annetft-street school, 
was accepted, and a resolution was 
passed, fixing the salary at $450 and 
$150 house rent. Applications will be 

notice is sent to the proprietor of the ( received and dealt with on Monday, 
building the next day, urging his at- \ March 24. There are already about 50 
tention to the subject. If the notice applicants for the position, and it Is 
is ignored, another and stronger let- ukclY that the number wild swell before 
ter is prepared, to be followed up by j Monday next.
personal visits from toe engineers. Chairman Dalton gave a resume of 
No attempt is made to prosecute the °a*arlea pald t0 caretakers in the city

Criminal schools' TakJnk the average, it would 

Court. The argument is used with
them that, in allowing the black roomed school. In tome of the city
smoke to escape from the chimneys are st0Vea

j in me upper rooms, and the caretakers 
in such volumes they are wasting «aye coal and wood to carry upstairs, 
much fuel, which couid be saved by 
the employment of automatic

St. Lawrence Hall ... 
1*. F. Sherman & Co. 
F. K. Comstock .......... SLATER SHOE 

POLISH
—

I SIMMERS 
'GUIDE, i

EX-GOVERNOR OF BOMBAY DEAD.

VI Splendidly illustrated. Ofy$2515. $351.“° S50J Sir Richard Temple. Politician and 
Author, Passe» Away.

London, March 17.—Sir Richard 
Temple, the former Governor of Bom
bay, and who had held other important 
positions in India, is dead.

•fooJywrYWW
J ing. Cali or send for a copy.

of lalSTORES

89 King St. W 
|23 Yonge St.

J. A. SIMMERSMontreal
Toronto
Ottawa
London

Agencies 
in every 
other city 
and towni 1 Millare the prices we ask for the Day Bicycles, all of which 

fitted with 1902 Dunlop Tires. Every wheel 
carries the maker s guarantee to be tree from defect in 
workmanship and material. Our own guarantee gives 
double security. Come and see them. n

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
Opponents of the principle of pub- 

! lie ownership are wont to refer to 
( Toronto's waterworks as an ex- 
1 ample demonstrating the failure of 
i the principle. It is easy to refute 
this contention by showing that the 

I rates- that prevail here are exceed- 
: ingly ioV and not more than ones 
j third what they would be if the ser- 
; vice were under private control. But 
! it is more satisfactory to establish 
| the economy of the principle of pub- 
| lie ownership by comparing its ope
ration over a wide range of cases 

j than by proving its efficiency in a 
| given instance. This is done in the 
fourteenth annual labor report of the 

I United States, which is devoted to an 
| exhaustive investigation of the cost 
of production, rates, wages paid, etc., 
of municipal and private-owned 
water, light and gas plants. The 
figures adduced in regard to water
works clearly prove the economy of 
public-managed plants as against

are

Sil

In e-A Bargain for Young flen Si
offenders in the Civil, or l

45 Young Men’s and Youths’! 
Suits, with long trousers ; made 
of all pure wool English and I 
Scotch tweeds; neat patterns with I 
overplaids; single-breasted sacqùe 
shape: best Italian cloth linings; 
sizes 32 to 35; these $9.00, $10.09 
and Si "2.50 suits on Wednesday | 
to sell at...........................................' )

i Hoi
tains, 
and : 
Camtgiving extra work. , 

nave a large area to shovel snow Loin 
stok- in winter, wjilLt in To onto Junution 

ers or more careful human firemen. the lo'vn removes ice and snow from
the sii<Iewalks.

1 „^?„^rAconsi,de,ed _the ad' lsab 1 ty clarke and James Ley to draft a
‘ strong resolution condemning the' sub-
r. ____ .__________ . ..-.in. th. farmers

Mall■

XIt has been found that the majority 
of the manufacturers recognize the of building a residence foi' the carctùk JO
loss they Incur, and it i? admitted cîwrtllfîjo. ''^The^tooVu^on^avem’ I l° ■ fdy syptc^n and urging the farmers

in8the United States6 to ^compara- put°°in 1 Eglinton

, , , 1 applications and receive the amounts » ,npr|ai meeting of the York Town-tively smokeless community. The ^med aHove, thus dispensing with the shtn CoùncU w^s^Jld h, the Council
railroad companies have made ef- L!™ y™?f . bu“Qln,g a caretaker's chamber yesterday. Members all pre
forts to abate the nuisance, with such caretaker ‘Ve* SmS" ^ce.vM "from
results that the quantity of black ot the school because, should t l Church Inviting toe Council to
.smoke issuing from locomotives has fomiiv in caretaker's COnfer with the City Council, Toronto

. T a A lama 1 y, the school would have to be Railwav Co and the Toronto Lacrossedecreased on most of the lines enter- closed, in conformity with other in- club re the men Road bridge M ^he
ing Cleveland fully 50 per cent. , fnstnmto? J^>?* i)Vl1gh^ d.l1n Mayor s office this afternoon at

cutiure rti’r^re^ w, harlL°n- physlfal 5 o'clock. Council will attend the con- 
rr.-. , " 11 *acb receive in- ferenee, and discuss the matter in-

J*. , : formally. A communication was re-
the SOm,eW. ^ elate(1 °ves ceived from A. A. Dresser & Co.,
Ynvir fnr rau^flt against the County of Windsor, relative to toe erection of n, ,
York for recovery of the grant to the a bridge over the Don and asking for OId dresses, wraps, jackets, capes,

I County Model School, Judgment having plans blouses and suits that have become
from America to Europe. The ship- bfen given in favor of Toronto June- r ' R Tohnson Stanflish-avenue faded and dingy in color can be turn-
ments are constantly increasing, and 1 The°fla«rs h wrote complaining that Council were ^'“to ^usefulness and

___, . _ , . b lhe nags were at half-mast to-day, makln- „o imorovements in that lo-1 beauty by the wonderful re-creatingthe coal is pronounced of a superior out of respect for A. S. P. Tamfclyn, ™tj improvements in tnat 10 power of Diamond Dyes Many thou*
quality. The U. S. Qonsul at La Ho- **;p“ty, K'eeve of Toronto Junction , Mr. Maclean introduced a deputation 8and® n.r. homes from toe Atlantic to
chelle reports the arrival there of «t!în a 'Ill;’ge <n the Town- composed of Messrs. Ashbridge, Brit- Pacific save scores of dollars every

D - . ... , reports tne arrival mere Of ship of York. The funeral was unde:- ton and Sawderi wbo urged stronalv ypar hY using Diamond Dyes.
Cost of production- b the first Instalment of a contract for the direction of Pacific Lodge, A.O.U. that Council take immediate action to! ar* st.andard home dyes

**-7n rra‘ f°USantf ‘°hs, to he ,U'C.l ly The Banjo anT Æ Ctib. under kn™n as*1'* the"t* brimlnt^and
gti^T . 16 28 »! 67 FrenCh locomotive=i- Hitherto, CO-.I M^ Hllbom a-=sisted by pupils of Mr. the CopTnenderin^Fartory Coun- ! unfading colors.

1 Salaries—per one nriHion ’ i from Cardift and Newcastle has been ?ive a concert in the Col- r|l were unanimous in their desire- and ; . I lamond ®ye
I gallons .............................. 14.33 10.60 used, but it is found that American ft,. F G RobSon^Wt^lalt^night for lntention to abate the nuisance, wh>ch * than ever. If

A vonfo nnipp rtor mil t * • l*. KODson left Iflst night for »» monneo to hpfllth your dealer does not dsell these popularI lion gallons rold. . . 160.00 50.00 ’ 0061 080 COmpete w,th the British ar' ^Provinces and the New ' A 1(>nfr discussion took place relative I send your addre-ss to The
tide in quality and price. “The gen- Stajtea to aSsUmc the position to toe opening up of Gerrard-street Ylells * Richardson Go., Limited, 200

The great point estab ished by this , .. . , . . of manager and treasurer of toe West- from Greenwood-avenue easterlv to Mountain St., Montreal, P.Q., and they! official statement is that, while the !, T °°* fOT A,mmcan “al,” says niinste. Abbey choir of London, Eng. coTwdi™^ a^ distonce^ T rome mail you, free of charge, «beets
ef ..... . Consul Jackson, ‘Is encouraging. A ; 2000 feet. Mr. Maclean strongly urg- of desiffns to make selections from,

cost of water to users, under private very s|igüt diminutlon in price, ln The vi„ ^d7t'n°r"; . QUt ! ed this improvement, as It would bene-
j ownership, is $160 per million gal- many instance8, may seturc import. It shows that of the contro.fabfe «: ^1^'coSnclf wto"^ ouf on^tTrl 
Ions it is only $59 to those served by ant 5uslness... The Europeen coal SiXenanf^/to ? day aft^nahdins^d the pr^il
municipal plants. : market has become of special lm- i which, allowing $874 80^ recèîpt» eVlnElo„n' Syme moved, second-

Two other important points estab- portance to Canada, in view of the f™" interior lighting paid by "tiUns t^d^ttinf^ave
ished are thesj-that, while the cost recent dl8coverles of immense de-1 Seï or stone Ttoe tow^ Hne^f York "and

ZZ ”“* « - a w B'«™. a «SSU- S885
i, pua in .Me,, while the ““
aries of managers and high-class of- * Sydne>> °T, 8 f" 'T ^ *" tn ^^nde^s 'tooTemen^^
ficials is *3 73 less mmed at a surprisingly low cost. If ; JZ.mer was s^nt toTw re" I <he money to be expended under the

American coal is destined to find a ! Building operations in West™ are supervision of the township engineer.But greater than even the getting . „ uuliT. ,! ? operations In Weston arc carried. Moved bv Mr. Wanlese. se-
, ... . 8 permanent market in Europe, as we likely to be quite brisk this spring. Mrs. hv v,_ a.. "of nearly three times the water for 1 1 Vnnauun. jni,6r,ua « ... w—ta-- conaed by Mi. s>me, that the engineeroi nearly tnree times the water for l believe it iB- Nova Scotian mines l ô residence be instructed to purchase six toise of

! the same price is the taking away of » , . .. 14. 4 -John s-road; Mr. Wheeler will stone for ForreFt Hill-road Oarriedthe incentive of the private company ^ ^ a T tS ? n ^ ^ditioTto the Sm ™ ButoanTn^a^^befS^toe

i to bribe the city officials. ^ demand thM tll08e °f the Umted S Comfy's new°CuidingI, Mr.^F ^'iHmnro^mfnl 'T
' States. It is not improbable that, Moffat will build a house for himself Î1*" Th^^rtlmltJd erstd»f^We im

within a few years, Nova Scotia will on Denison-avenue Other buildings provPment Council will in-
* Frost* Wood's deH-ery of machinery roadway and report at next
at the Central Hotel was attended by Mr Sylvester moved seconded In
at Mr p!ell?vnseand ^ëécTes'aml’^n^ Mr' Maclean, that a committee com- Parishioner. Honor Minister, 
givën Aftënvardë thef!rmërrunël ?ë po?ed oT the neevp and Councillors Rev. George A. Rtx. curate of the
in procession and took ^hrif ëurahasës Rvm<‘ and Wsn,css be appointed to Church of the Redeemer. leaves this
home 1 purchases adjust the proportion to be borne re- week to assume the rectorale of toe
-Janies Jackson shinned two thorn spcctlvely by s- s- No. 13 and S. S. 22 Orangeville Anglican Church. The ap-

bi ed stallions to the Nmthwesti Ine to i °f the 8um pa,d by the townsh,P Predation the parishioners entertain of
Regina the other to fal^rv I   ----------- Mr- Rix 8 work was shown on Sunday,

Subsidy Dill Passes. when the teachers and superintendent
Havana filled cigars, my own manu- ,n ,lle Connty Police Const. j Washington. March 17.—After pro- , /PresenLed him

facture, sold at five cents, equal any Magistrate Peter Ellis yesterday af- longed debate to-day the Senate pass- : , , -
’ tne ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save ternoon released on suspended sentence pd toe ship subsidy bill, the final vote j v,IltIT’be ‘.°1; tbe ®‘b*e c*ass with a silver 
carted middlemen's profit. Union made. Alive Mrs. Isabella McNaughton, who was on the measure being 42 to 31, with Srïï . a,ab' aPd ’ le members of the

away, as had hitiierto been the ens- Bollard, TJ’J Yonge-street. ed charged with maintaining an unllcens- the exception of amendments offered1!.?.™.1 a?d Lateragy Society with a
tom hut was ZTl»r“( l ! l«ev. < bas. A. Eaton of Cleveland. f„r. ! ed baby farm at New Toronto. Nicholas bY Mr. Allison and accepted by Mr. y"j ha” not
tom. >ut was turned into water by | nu,r| pastor oi Rlcxir street Baptist Uhuith Murphy, K.C., appeared for her and I rye. limiting toe time of the opera- 55,been decided who will have charge 
means of specially devised machines ibis city, win lecture in Association informed the magistrate that Mrs Me- tion of contracts made under the pro-' °r ,* 1 “urch of toe Redeemer during 
for this nurnose Three of a-, i Hall. Tae«lay. Apr.l l. The anl.Jeet wnl | Naughto® would be unable to pay a visions of the bill to July 1, 11120, and tbe IUne3s of the rector. Rev. Septimusloi this purpose. Three of these he Tne i wentt-na e ntury lt-hg.on. | fine if one were Imposed. Once she Providing that toe amount of to4 ex- Jones-
snow-melting machines were used1 Burns Vamp, Sons of Scotland at Its had a license to keep a baby farm Pendlture under the mall subsidy para-
during the past winter In general i'.'.-' l''1?, ulgl,u' vo,riV- *'*. edd,tlonal jn Toronto, and she offered to produce rranh shall not at any time exceedg e past winter. in general to the Htirns .u.im-ratl l-mnl A reer.m-; testimonials frern oity. doctors I $8,000,000 annually.

j appearance, they ^resemble the road- k’SS j Tbe magiatrate dismissed with costs _ ,----------- p^, Jî»? of. ‘^.N-thwest Mounted
; roller, without rollers. In place of ! lh s-. 'I hv l'nu.xr is a member of tbe ! a charge made by Wesley Chatterly Enrlj Break l p of lee ! Police. Department,. Ottawa. Is at the Ros-
I the forward rollers is a luree iron <,,der- against Albert Duncan and Robert I The Ice along the docks was broken _1 0 0 ers 18 a la ge lron------------------------------- î Arnold. He claimed that they took Iyes,erday bY the high winds, and in ! , .T'.Pvon. of Rc-te lalc has gone for a
box. into which a dozen men shovel Died of l.nudnnnm Poisoning. ’ unlawful possession of his horse and I trunks it drifted to the eastern pact of ,3'V,1,?,. Mr- «van will 

i snow. Behind the box, and extend-: Mrs. Ellen Holding, who was found On buggy and drove them furiously, j barb?'';, Tb®re T'st Ktj11 a narrow- his return. ‘ 5au 18 nre
ing to the rear of the machine, is a day StCTnooa’sufferlnï'from tautonïm which'wa" lorthfllt °The'complain: ‘d’w-ito other^ea^n[arly il Vîl'° tSo *ebS„r

; boiler from which two funnel-shaped uoisoning, died at 4 o’clock yesterday ant wa.s ordered_ to pay the costs, ! J; ™ *)Ootj^r <5a9?ns*,l ^stfT,yea,r the ! the Cnnoda Pnper Coinpn-ny. has been nn- 
qhnnr q in ,iiomn4nr , -nrirnine ( ’nronAi- T H Mr-Connell of am°unting to .^5.70. i "as °Pen on April 6. The latest pointed manager here, vlee Mr. Campbellpipes about a foot in diameter extend ^Sst^eTw»! hold an inquest' at v Archibald Danmey of the Township of! da ** £°r ™ rewn,,jr

the hospital to-night. Y,°« "w* brousht in by County Con'- „e«Î Jan -W ' to ' 18Sj' and the ear> *
stable romllnson and charged with llest Jan- - lolki. 
committing an indecent assault on his —

seItencde0to0Jn0toeet'mr Tt *„***** ‘was ebrnmittod^n Feb! \ ASTHMA T"? ,Sr<Tt n f0"«"tutloh:.l
down into a sewer. In eleven hours tenee of the doetw'uPmore often^set daJ!anCey "Ul appCUl' asaln on Thui's" ! CLARKBS nos'llra nn41'“it neverfnlL
one machine removed 750 yards of aside or overruled than is that of the ---------- 1 KOLA Dr n" 4 S°vr«»

judge. In the case of Mrs. Reycraft ! Ellesmere. COMPOUND The journal of Hralth
, .. . given below, the doctor sentenced her to The meeting of the East York Farm- s,l-vs : “Ascertained facts have nroved to

toe work for which seventy-five were about eighteen vears of physical punish- ers' Institute here yesterday was tlmi CLARKE'S KOLA VOMPOVXD 
formerly required. ! Blent and misery. But she rebelled largely attended. President Levi An- ' «ml Rronehlti»n,aTe™ ôtheï” emLtos'had

against tlie sentence, and commenced nis Pre£ia€d, ana among others present 
, the use of Doctor ) 'vere David Duncan, J. C. Clarke,

of investigation by our Street Com- ; Pierce’s Favorite I James Ley* George Elliott, Alex. Do-
Prescription. In ^TaL ! berty'„ A' Tw- Forfar, Dr. Sisley. A.
a few weeks she ! Êniottnt'°n anrt/"hn
W^t’s apecuHarity f ffâ» f.?"to dp“v£‘,'ed a telling6 aid ross on

t«, c,„ c,: j W i;

a method of dealing wrth the smoke “?ted by tlie use | which the bonusing system had been
of Doctor Pierce’s ( ' carried, and toe amounts contri-

. Favorite Prescrip- . huted by the Dominion, the provinces
the method prevailing in the City of tion, that they are j ! and th -• municipalities for this pur-
Berlin. Thru the efforts of the Mu- generally cures of I 1 P°ap- Mr. Gregory instanced the case

chronic diseases. ^ li ; of the Rainy River road, which re-
À woman suffers -j— ceived for the Ontario section, Do-

with diseases "*• minion and Ontario bonuses, to the
The bureau is in charge of a peculiar to her sex, she takes medical ~ot=IîL,t a f?ile: a"d also the

treatment, gets no better, and has no To \he extont ^™8°Ve^'
hope held out to her of improvement. ; ;, , .. . ° - ' 1,1 a !Ç °-

observations Then in her discouragement she turns to here with that of the umteT^to toS 
from the tops of buildings and other Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and where bonds were token' tack for the1 
high points in various parts of the finds a prompt and lasting cure. "Fa- . amount of the advances made and
city, to note the amount of «moka to.1' /rescnPtlo°" establishes regu- were now nearly all paid off. Mr.

1 amoke lanty, dries unhealthy drains, heals in- Gregory gave a number of examples, 
escaping «rom factory buildings, lo- fianimation and ulceration and cures showing the discrimination in rates 
comotives and steamboats The citv female weakness. against the Ontario farmer on toe part
is divided into districts and each in- competitor™ tV We^mSto^and
spector takes a certain portiom mak Washington Co„ Oregon. ”i had a very heavy pointed out that the Freftich River and 

* „ . . , * dragging and weight in the region of the uterus. Other new transportation schemes nro-
lllg notes Of his observations on pam in back and.loins, could not lift anything posed by Hon. Mr. Tarte would give
blanks prepared for the purpose, ranged.rt"ône piiyScian sSd^was overworked^ him no relief. The speaker advocated 
Chimneys which are notorious for ^ *
their volume of smoke are noted; d‘8"Ii?lit^rtlon,a"d urged that fanners
every half-hour or hour, and record ' T became discouraged, and began using Doctor snoulfi lay polities aside and unite in 
made nf the .„ T. ! Pierce's Favorite Prescription. Took a tea- an effort to secure relief. If, in the made Of the observations. Dense, ; Spoonful three times a day : began feeling better fight 'for their own interests, they
black smoke Is considered 100 per , VeeTYin^to hïilth1'"! MieVta showed as little partisanship as did the 
cent. ; greyish smoke, 50 per cent Pierce'S Favorite Prescription has restored me railway companies. their demands »

’to health. If su fieri n g women would give it a v. OU Id receive Attention at Ottawa. 2
and the other tints according fair trial they would give it praise.” Mr. Gregory’s address was listened to X A loner felt want__ for a licrht ftakv nnrniK 'nnnridiînfr KrAuH f|,a • i_ •to their density. If the quantity of Dr. Pierces Common Sense Medical ""ilh evident attention and interest, î „„„ ""La U T g «ak> - P0r0^- nourishing bread for the Sick, IS
smoke issuing from a stack is morel Advisbr' VaP*r covers' is sent free on tmtwU toe ^wfmtat*of whtch”w^ Z suppl.ed. It is natures remedy. All doctors know what that

than 20 or 25 per cent, according to I «oèL°of'"customf and 7"v, i For Sale by All Grocers

the calculations of the engineers, a| Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Ÿ. I Annis, Secretary David Duncan, J. C. è ♦♦♦♦•$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•««««««♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦$♦♦♦♦♦»

Seamstress Sewing flachines
Why pay large profit to agents for selling you a 

sewing machine when you can buy, for $21.00, a Seam
stress Sewing Machine that will do the work of the 
highest-priced machine on the market?

The Seamstress is made by a reliable company, the 
second largest sewing machine manufacturer in the 
world, and every machine bears their name and stamp. 
Our own name also appears on the machine, thus giving
you a double guarantee for its 'genuine worth and 
merit:

PA1
DINGINESS AND UNSIGHTLINESS 

TURNED INTO BEAUTY.
Flndl

• The

by CH 
case 
McKe 
Grand

tihose operated by private corpora
tions. A Simple, Easy and Economical 

Way of Home Dyeing—Diamond 
Dyes Make Old Dresses and 

Clothes Look Like New— 
Colors That Never Fade 

or Wash Out.

There are 1787 municipal 
waterworks plants in toe United 
States, more than half the total «tim
ber in the whole country. In the fe- 
port, the average cost of producing 
water is given, showing the cost to 
be, in private plants, $61.60 per one 
million gallons ; while, in municipal- 
owned plants, the cost was $63.70. 
The wages paid for doing this work 
was, in private plants, $16.28; in mu
nicipal, $21.67.

“Cheap Railway Fare» Next Week.” he:
ticket 
the rq 
troilej 
train]
let hi 
McKe 
chang 
ill Bu 
the tl 
told

Steamer TrunksAMERICAN COAL IN El ROPE.
It seems to be an established fact 

that a profitable trade is being 
tablished in the shipment of coal

Cabin Trunks, made regulation height 46 
lit under ateamer berth, tray and com- -t 
pertinents. canras covered, solid steel 1 
clamps, hardwood slats, sheet steel bot
tom. «olid leather handles, made to stand 
“any kind of a throw," 32 inch, 3
regular $4 values, for ...................._J.VU

Same Trunk, large site, 36 in., 
regular $5, for

EAST'S*300 Yons0,L * v Corfter Agnes.

Umbrellas Re-Covered, 50c. Gloria Silk, $1.
The Frames repaired FREE.

ea

ts :
^ie Seamstress has a high arm ; its bearings are made of 

the finest hardened steel ; its working parts are self-adjusting; 
the shuttle is a self-threader; tbe driving wheel has ball 
bearings; there is en automatic bobbin winder; and a com
plete set of foot attachments go with each machine; the wood 
work is highly finished in oak. We give free lessons in oper
ating and doing i)ll kinds of plain and fancy sewing.

The Seamstress is guaranteed for five years. If it doesn't 
give perfect satisfaction you can have your money back. 
Come and see it in operation on our Furniture Floor.

,3.95 Ms
McKi 
Ing c 
uondiThey 
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Mat and Rug Pat-
PeiTHIRTEEN MEN DROWNED. Hunti

ColMnWent to Rescue of a Boat an* Met 
Their Death.

ter,
No
mell.
party,
Mail

Chatham, Mass., March 17.—Seven 
men of the crew of the Monomoy Life 
Saving Station and the captain and 
five men from the barge Vardena,

O' 0 Correct in 
shape, style, 
color and

O----------—------ -------------
Oranges, Figs 
and Lemons

O Our Fruit 
conn ter 

,, ought to 
be the

New Hats 
for Men

West End Paragraphs.
Lawrence H. Baldwin will speak this 

evening ln St. Mark's Schoolhouse, 
Cowan-avenue, on the subject of pub
lic school education.

The agitation among the Masonic 
lodges of the West end may result in 
a Masonic, hall being built in the dis
trict of Bat hurst-street.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Camera Club 
will be addressed this evening by E. 
J Rowley on the sdeject of lanteriv 
slide making. Interesting exhibits will 
be shown.

Successful evangelistic services are 
being conducted in Trinity Methodist 
Church by Rev. R. H. Craig. Mr. Craig 
is a ready and earnest speaker and the 
services are being largely attended

The death _ occurred on Sundav of 
George Green at his residence. 8 Fox- 
ley-street. Deceased was in his 53rd 
year. The funeral will take place to 
Brampton to-day.

A Cl
o- which was in distress on Handker- j 

*hlit Shoal, were drowned to-day by 4.-quality and,
above all, correct in price. Those» best patronized place in this store

on Wednesday. These items 
tell you why:

He
the caprizing of a lifeboat in a terrific 
sea. One boatman. Surf man Ellis, es
caped. He was unconscious fbr hours, 
so that toe details of the disaster could 
not be learned. At first It was thought 
that only the seven members of the 
life-saving crew had been lost, and It 
was not until Ellis began to return to 
consciousness that it became known 
that the lifeboat had reached thej 
barge had taken on board six per
sons and was returning to shore when 
it was capsized, 
drowned in addition to the crew, mak
ing thirteen men in all who perished.

at $1.50 and $2.00 are values 
worth taking note of:
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and 

Fedora Hats: in the leading styles for 
spring wear; Russian and calf leather 
sweats; colors black and 
brown; at $i:50 and ....

P■3À
Sweet Mexican Oranges 16c a dozen. 
Natural Figs at 6 pounds for 25c. 
Fine Messina Lemons 10c a dozen. 

Tomato Catsup, 2-pound tin for 5c.

1

2.00 The

These men were

Home Furnishings Thi
St.IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 

—For pains In the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Ecleetric Oil la without 
a peer. Well rubbed in. the skin absorbs 
It, and it quickly and ncrmanentlv relieves 
the affected pSrt. Its value lies ln its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It lb 
unequalled.

real,
men
used
testei

THE SNOW PROBLEM IN CITIES.
The disposal of snow in the streets 

of cities is a problem, a solution of 
which, so far, has not been present
ed. It is especially important in the 
cities of Canada, where the snowfall 
is so plentiful. A new method of

On Sale Wednesday
Carpets and Rugs

be sending more coal to Europe than 
it sells to Canada or the United
States. mem

happ
use,1350 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; new goods just opened; 

showing the newest arid best designs and colorings for 
any room or hall ; regular price 75c yard ■ ° —
on sale Wednesday at................................... ’ Sfi

87o yards Heavy Union Reversible Carpet ; 36 inches wide • 
all attractive designs, with pretty colorings : m ,,,-eens’ 
crimson, fawn, brown and ecru; .for bedrooms and 
upper halls ; regular price 30c yard ; on sale 
vv ednesday...................................................... )<

49 only Reversible Smyrna Rugs ; size 36x72 inches ; floral 
Oriental and medallion effects ; in colorings to match or 
harmonize with any carpet ; regular $4.00 and 
§4.50 rug ; Wednesday. .

LOCAL TOPICS. his
The University Oriental Club were given 

nn entertaining ana in>tnietive paper at 
dealing with the snow has been tried i tùcir meeting. .\ osterday i*y Andrew Th an 

XT .. . , , ! son. ’VK on The l’hysk-al Cbar.icteiisuciiin New York, and, as far as reports 1 of Syria and Palestine.”
go. it seems to have been a success.

filed
Pa;

President A. E. Ames Heme.
President A. E. Ames of the Board 

of Trade has returned from a trip to 
Florida. He will preside at a meeting 
of the council to-morrrow afternoon at 
4 o’clock, at which several reports of 
committees will be discussed.

out 1 
medi 
si ctaj 
read, 
ln ej 
man] 
comd 
What

and teapot, theDuring toe storms this winter, 
snow in New York was not Forty-

three applications for membership will 
be passed upon. Re

“Had
housl
your
havid
the 1
sick
ackn
provl
fully
mend
know
know
sick,
this
best.

Liquor, Tobacco and 
Habits.3.50 Personals.

A. McTAGGART, XI.D., C.M.,
75 Yongre Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profe* 
sional standing and personal Integrity ner- 
milled by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Potts, D.D. Victoria College.
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College,
ltev. Father Ryan.St. Michael's Cathedral,
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto,

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 287

Cupboards and Kitchen Tables
25 Kitchen Cupboards ; hardwood ; golden oak finish ■ the 

base has top 4S by 2i inches, with two large drawers 
and double door cupboard fitted with three shelves • 
top has double glass doors with three shelves; full height 
1 teet 9 inches; regular price $10.75 ; Wed- 
nesday at.......................

50 Kitchen Tables, with clean white basswood ,.
heavy turned legs and drawer ; all thoroughly ,
seasoned and well made ; extra special............", | .25

Brass and Iron Beds
50 fr1T“ndu Iron Bedsteads; white enamel finish,

with 1 1-16 inch post; high head end ; heavv brass rails 
and mounts; ,n sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 

inches by six feet; fitted complete with a good
H CUJ*an-W0T Wlre aPrinS mattress; regular , 
price $8.95 j W ednesday at

8.90

Totop ; four i into the box. Steam is forced from 
! these pipes thru jets into the box. 
; and the snow melts as fast as it is 
I dumped into the box. The water runs

forGeneral Baggage Agent J, E. Quick 
of toe G.T.R. left tor Boston yesterday 
to attend a meeting of the New Eng
land baggage "agents, called to discuss 
the universal adoption of rules for 
handling and. cheeking baggage

Thi; folio!
Tv.

Rivej
Was!
Maid; PADEREWSKI ORDERS A

HUNTINGTON 
PIANO----------

Call and examine the great artist’s choice.

Ph<
Nine teams were able to do ci fu

sing!
snow. Butcher» Dissatisfied.

The butchers of the St. Lawrence 
Market, not liking the idea of being 

î . i e fi . tv- , , , compelled to go to the new marketcompletely fulled. Up reached our conclu- h.li1(11ntr nrp neHotiatine- with the nro- sion after n most s.-nrehlng examination are negotiating w itn tne pro
into Its record.” Send 10c for sample. The priçtoi s of the Yonge-street Arcade. 
Griffith* & Maepheixm Co., Limited, 121 Afbout twenty of their number have 
Church street, Toronto, Ont. d-ecided to rent stalls in that building.

i
mer.

SpThe New York process is worthy i
H. W. BURNETT & CO., will

less
routWall Papers for Wednesday

1890 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper (printed on heavv stock)- 
set figure and conventional designs ; blue, crimson and 
green colors ; for halls, dining-rooms and 
regular prices 15c and 17c 
sale Wednesday...................

900 rolls Embossed Satin Damask Wall 
stripe effects ; pink,

missioner. 9 and 11 Queen St. Bast. P»1F at vl 
you.jTHE SMOKE XLISANCB*.
ad'
to tlsitting-rooms ;

per single roll ;

the new departure
on Oanuisance that is somewhat similar to.7

aven
Papers ;

cream, green, old rose, t
yeiiow colors; very suitable for bedrooms ; regular price 
10c and -Oc per single-roll ; on sale Wednesday P

nicipal Association,
Smoke Investigation has been crefct-

a Bureau of in medicine is

.10 ed. IRON-OX TABLETSsupervising engineer, with three as-Curtains for Wednesday
pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains ; 40 inches wide 3 vards 

long; knotted fringe both top and bottom ; colors 
green, blue, crimson, olive, rose and 
very effective curtain, showing very neat desi-m 
regular value $3.00 a pair ; Wednesday to clear ” ’

sistants, who make
65

a blood maker and purifier without a rival. 25c.

green ; tin's is a

2.00
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•82 pairs Very Handsome Lace Curtains ; 60 inches wide, 3* 

yards long ; single borders ; latest floral and Thesprav cen
tres ; light lacy effects ; making a very pretty window 
decoration ; white and ivory ; regular value 
$4.50 pair ; Wednesday, while they last. Shredded Wheat2.50 Doctor’s

Friend
♦The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List.

T. EATON OL. ♦means.
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO,

X 1

Danger does not lurk 
in all drinking waters, 
but in the MAO I Cale
donia there is positive 
safety always. Best 
clubs, hotels and gro
cers everywhere. J. J. 
McLaughlin, Toronto, 
sole agent.

...tor.V HttoM -
to '*

■ Bmm s •' u__________ ■ - "

■ <■.

V

FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers. 80 typewriting machines, 967 

students in day sessions, 102 members in the 
evening classes. 31 positions filled from Jan. 
24 to Feb. 4 indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write 
for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
sample lesson.

W. H. SHAW, Principal

$9.00 Suits 
$10.00 Suits 
$12.50 Suits

i m

c

2 5

LO
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Grand
Spring
Display

NOT A SOCIETY FUNCTION the Legislative Assembly now about to 
be dissolved has emulated its prede
cessors in endeavoring to devise and 
carry into effect a policy designed to 
encourage the development of the new
er portions of Ontario. It has afforded 
me, therefore, peculiar satisfaction to 
be able in His Majesty's name to assent 
to a bill for the construction of the 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Hallway under the direct auspices of 
the government. The exploration of 
these districts has fully warranted" the 
expectation that the construction of 
such a railway will add materially to 
our population and at the same time 
furnish a substantial outlet for the 
manufactures of the older part of the 
province. I trust that the line will be 
open for traffic at an early day, and 
that the facilities for transportation 

_ , _ „ ,, — which it is intended to afford will be
Catharines and Thorold Electric Street available on an equitable basis to all 
Railway Company, Limited: an act re- the railway gyeteme of the Dominion, 
spec ting the Sandwich, vindcor ana “f have assented with pleasure to the
Amherstburg Radlway; an act respect- reSDectinB. thp saie 0f intoxicating 

- day afternoon was a failure. ing the Sarnda Street ^way Lom- liquors. Exp®rience has shown that 
The absence of the Lieutenant-Gov- puny; an act to Incorporate ™ (legislation with regard to the liquor
ernor, Sir Oliver Mowat, thru illness, western ^ifl^Luhe .trafflc* in order to be effective, must
and tne recent bereave,nen, of Premier
P.oss may possibly have been the rea- ; to amend the Act incorporating tn-, ure ,n regard tQ whkh there ls npi es-
eon for the non-attendance of the usu- !™*J“** RM^y Company: on act | ^ «««wwj;of| opinion
ally fashiopab e assemblage of ladles respecting the Algoma Steel Company^ ; nwnrXupon Z of the
in decollete toilet and prominent citi- ] Limited; an act "‘feting the ’U'mu peop]e aa we„ ag upon ploperty and 
zens, that has been wont to throng the lube Works, Limite - ' ] j.,dt- clv,! rights, has been referred to the

The day, too, was bleak and dreary, Power Company ; t to aulhm m - aW# ,n ^ pre‘ent case lt wlu bc my
and a small-sized blizzard was blow- ^a,L 1 ^1 v, n * on" O~‘avi~' an to render such assistance as the
ing all afternoon, so that that tço "et® respecting the Sax/Paûïo Tram- grown Possesses to enforce‘the legisl a- 
militated against the pageantry of the way, Light and Power Company, Urn- “p°™ch you have stamped with your
ceremonial. i^lSn^CJiiir "Impact ‘to*amen i' the T cordially approve of the measure

Chief Justice Armour, the adminis- vL of Incorporation of the Toronto for Increasing the representation of 
trator. who performed the cetremony of Stock Exchange: an act to incorporate ga
_ vmir.tr Womens ChriF- oiganized for municipal purposes. Withprorogation, arrived promptly on time «le BA»Son ™ act to amend the the increase of population the wants of 
and at the entrance to the building to incorporate Grace Hospital the people necessarily increase. It was
was met by a guard of honor, com- (Homeopathic): an act respecting the therefore proper in the interests ç-f the

Presbyterian Ladles' College, Uttawa: «hole province that ample facilities 
an act respecting the Synod of the should be at the disposal of the legisla- 

Ca.pt. Brooke and ^iocese Qf Niagara : an act respecting ture for obtaining the fullest informa- 
Lieuts. Armstrong and MftcGllttvray ! the First Colored Calvinistic Baptist tion with regard to the great areas of

Pie- ! Church in Toronto; an act to authorize undeveloped territory still vested in the 
th» tmetpps of The Holy Blossom to Crown, ceded by Commander Law and Capt. “ppVe7ce, tain lands: an act to confer 

Van Straubenzie, A.D.C.. His Honor, | eertain powers on the trustees of the 
accompanied by Attorney-General Gib - w iLk of the late John Bacon ; an au

! to enable Louis Gagne to pract.ee medi
cine and surgery in certain townships; 
an act to enable the trustees of the 
Jane La y cock Orphanage to sell eertain 
lands in the County of Brant; an act 
respecting the estate of "William John 
Moore, deceased.

What the Speaker Sold.
The necessary assent 

given to the bills, the Speaker, .with 
a profound bow to His Honor, said :

-May it please Your Honor :
“We, His Majesty's most dutiful and 

faithful subjects, the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of Ontario, in 
session assembled,
Honor at the close of-our labors with 
sentiments of unfeigned devotion and 
loyalty to His Majesty’s person and 
government, and humbly beg to present 
for Your Honor’s acceptance a oill, in
tituled “An act for granting to His Maj
esty certain sums of money to defray 
the expenses of civil government for 
the year 1902. and for other purposes 
therein mentioned."

To this bill the royal assent was an
nounced by the Clerk of the Legislative 
Assembly, in the following words:

“His Honor the Administrator doth 
thank His Majesty's dutiful and loyal 
subjects, accept their benevolence and 
assent to this bill in His Majesty’s 
name."

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.One rub with Sunlight 
Soap cleans more than two 
rubs with common soap.

Gane’s

Washboards
mlAre

thie LOBIThe Formal Prorogation of Legislature 
Yesterday Was an Unusually 

Quiet Affair.

Train No. 4,
Leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (Daily)

IS THB

Best

Sunlight 
Soap

I®i/i
Strong— Durable—Improved 
Tops —Latest Design.

Sold by all progressive dealers.

PEOPLE’S FAVORITE”tt

CaliforniaREDUCESSIR OLIVER MOWAT WAS ABSENT All—
DAY TRAIN TO MONTREAL 
Superb Day Coaches

Cafe Parlor Car
Meals served at aN hears during the day

Elegant Pullmans
Ticket* and berths reserved at N. W. Corner 

King and Yonge Ste. Phono Main 4209.
J. W. RYDER. C. P. & T. A.

M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agent

GREETS YOUEXPENSE

$44- FROM TORONTO — $44Thro Illne**, end Chief Justice 
Armour, a* Administrator, 

Performed HI* Duties.
UNITED FACTORIES, Limited

Head Office : Toronto.

Ash for the Octagon Bar »-3
During March end April

(FLORAL The Illinois Central 
Railway Company

HAS

32-SLEEPING CARS-32

As a social function the 
prorogation of the Ontario legislature

formalFill of 
on plant-

of latest High-Class productions In

Millinery, Mantles, 
Costumes, Skirts, 

Shirt Waists, 
Silks, Laces, 

Silk and Woollen
Dress Fabrics

in every new weave and color for 
Spring Suiting and Gowning.

statute law, the act granting aid to 
certain railways, the act affecting wills 
of personal property, the act reducing 
the number of expert witnesses in civil 
cases and the act for the removal of ob
structions in rivers and streams will 
be found to be in the public interest. 
Your interest in higher education is 
shown by the bills dealing with the 
University of Toronto, University Col
lege and High Schools.

"I thank you for the generous appro
priations you have made for the public 
service, and take pleasure in assuring 
you that they will be carefully expend-

dnrst.
Toronto THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOA With special agent in charge of each car 
to transport you there in comfort.

These cars go on different dates, and by 
different routes. The Pullman price In these 
sleepers less than half of the standard 
Pullman rate.nnd have same comforts. $50— 
Round Trip Rates—$50—from Chicago. Go 
one way, back another. Sold In April. May 
and August.

See your local agent or write the under
signed for particulars.

urk

ers,
ale-

tive

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold in quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS <fc Co.. Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England 

-- ' 248

EASTER RATES>1

Round Trip Tickets will be issued es 
follows:

labelled JAMBS G. B. WYLLIE,
T.P.A., 220 Eiilcott-square, Buffalo, N.Y. GENERAL PUBLICest 246eti.

I NEW AND CORRECT STYLES | "In taking leave of this, the ninth 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, I de
sire to commend your zeal in endeav
oring to promote the prosperity and 
well-being of the whole people. To no 
legislature have there been confided 
more important interests than to the 
one now about to be relieved from its 
labors, and I am confident that the 
measures you havfe proposed and the 
appropriations you have made for the 
public service will be received as an 
assurance of your efforts to discharge 

“t $ $ * « . *. i faithfully the high duties committed to
* am, SM to find among the meas- , your care. I venture to hope that your 

ires submitted for the royal assent a successors will prove to be no leas 
bil roxpect ng the revision and conso l- . anxious to maintain the honor and 41g- 
da*‘°“ thf I">Perta! frtatutee from nity of this assembly, and that they 
time to time incorporated in the statute will in a spirit of the highest patriot
ic ll?S p™vin<*’ U Al P ! IÉm a,ld with equal care and fidelity
observe the thoroness with which th-"- : apply themselves, as I believe you have 
commissioners appointed for this pur- done, to increase the prosperity and 
^!t. rkVe.d.îne their„ry;k- promo,s the moral well-being of all

^5ss,jrsïs»’r&'s xsrzx»*'
s?xgMaKSMi? . ,™*
ible many statutes which had become • » peaker and Gentlemen of the 
antiquated and obscure, and at the „e Assembly) :
same time removes from the statute .. f .!,, , Honors will and pleasure
book laws which had long ago become 11 Legislative Assembly be pro-
obsolete. ogued: and this Legislative Assembly

is accordingly prorogued."

TO- Atlantic Transport Line SINGLE FIRST-CLASS PAREEPPS’S COCOAJ. —New Stocks of—
Household Linens, Blankets, Cur

tains. Counterpanes. Traveling Rugs 
and Shawls, Hosiery and Underwear, 
Cambric Prints, Lawns and Muslins. 
Mail orders filled, promptly-

New Spring Catalogue ready.

Going March 27th to 31st. Inc u- 
stve. returning up to and including 
April 1st.THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEto,

BREAKFAST-SUPPER. IDENTS
(On surrender of standard certificate 
signed by principal),

TEACHERS AND STNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
From New York. 

Minneapolis..
Manitou..............
Mesnba ......
Minnehaha .. . 
Menominee ...

pos-eef of the Royal Grerfadiers, under 
the command of • . March 22nd 

. . .March 2f)thRird<0N cotta ms
,,U3SEED with pat-

bread
are enabled to ap

propriate more nourishment than 
from any other seed. Manufact
ured under six patenta, it is 
double the value of its closest 
competitor.

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE-THIRD

JOHN OATTO & SON . April 5th 
April 12th 

.April 19th
For rates of passage and nil particulars 

apply

and received, the royal salute. Going March 21st to 29th, Inc 11- 
si vc. good to ret am until April sth, 
1902.

TERRITORY—Between all stations 
In Canada, Port Arthur, Sault Ste. 
Marie, Mich., Detroit, Mich., and 
East, and to, but not from, Buffalo, 
N.Y.. Black Rock, N.Y., Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., And Suspension Bridge, 
N.Y.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. 
Passr. Agent, 1 King-street East, To
ronto.

birdFed ent
King Street—opposite the Post-Office.bines. 367 

ers in the 
rom Jan. 
bns now R. M. MELVILLE, 

Can. Pase. Agt., Toronto.PASSENGER PUT OFF TRAIN. son. entered the Counoil Chamber, fol
lowed by Col. Otter, C.B.; Col. Buchan, 
C.M.G.; Lieut.-Col. Gravely, Major 
Myles and Capt. Denison.

lege LEYLAND LINEFindlay McKcltar Sues Grand Trunk 
Railway Company.you may 

Write
Ask for

icipal.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOLBills Assented to.

The Civil Assizes for the trial of jury Assistant Clerk Syflere then read the 
cases were opened yesterday afternoon titles of the bills that had been passed 
by cluef Justice • Mere<dith. The first during the session, while the Sergt.-ajt-

Ex—BBB
ticket'over the^TT^Bu^ato^On 

trol'ey^bo ! ™d
train ythero.'WThe cond^or^ïu^d to ! sotting morim^toand^h" dri 
let him travel, because it was claimed ! the dl9P°Kltion
McKeMar ha<f not sot his ticket ex- j ?L!l",d ^ 1
changed or countersigned at the office ! respecting
in Buffalo. McKellar got off, showed „ .21 J P'! *? the
the ticket to the station master, who vILcT™, 5; ,an aot .*? amend, 
told him it was gxxxd, and there was mS^° }0 f mend ^
his tilain just beginning to move off. i Suffrage Registration Act:
McKellar got on the step, and was hold-1 t *° amend the Ontario Election
Ing on to the iron hajadrail when the Act: are®peç^n^ a certain drain- 
conductor wrenched his hand off, and a®’e' Township of Sarnia;
he was twisted around, his back being j ap act to authorize the construction 
severely wrenched. For this he asked °* Temiskaming and Northern On- 
a jury to award him $5000 damages. tAanr> Railway; the Agriculture and 
The case was not finished. Bond v. Arts Amendmént Act: an act to ap- 
Teldon was settled. Prove and confirm an agreement bc-

Peremptor)’ list to-day at 10 a.m. is: tween the Commissioners for the Queen 
Hunter V. Boyd. Sawers v. Stevenson. Victoria Niagara Falls Park and the 
Collins v. Holdemess. CoJMnts v. Coul- Canadian Niagara Power Company: 
ter. Burnside v. Eaton, Thomas v. an act t° amend the Statute Law ; an 
Northey Mfg. Co., Rockwell v. Ham- act respecting the Imperial Statutes 
mell. Henry v. Toronto Railway Com- relating to property and civil rights 
parry, Tetsell v. G.T.R., Bateman v. incorporated into the Statute Law of 
Mail and Empire. Ontario; an act to amend the Jurors'

Act: an act respecting Expert Wit
nesses: an act to divide the District 
of Rainy River for the Registration 
of Titles and Deeds: an act to fur- ^ 
fher amend the Devolutibn of Estates 
Act; an act respecting Wills of Per
sonal Estates: an act to amend the 
Land Titles Act; an act to provide 
for the Removal of Obstructions in 
Rivers and Streams in certain cases; 
an act to amend the Mechanics’ and 
Wage-Earners’ Lien Act: an act to 
amend the act respecting Councils of 

‘Oonoiliation and of Arbitration for 
settling Industrial Disputes ; an act to 
amend the Marriage Act: an act to 
amend the Ontario Companies Act: an 
act respecting aid to certain railways; 
an act to amend the Street Railway 
Act: an act respecting Electric Rail
ways: an act to amend the Joint Stock 
Companies Winding-Up Act; the 
Municipal Amendment Act, 1002; an 
act to provide for the Incorporation of 
Towns in Territorial Districts: the As
sessment Amendment Act. 1902; an act 
to amend the Municipal Drainage Act; 
an act respecting the* Sale of Intoxi
cating Liquors in the Province of On
tario: an act to amend the Public 
Health Act; an act to amend the Toll 
Roads Expropriation Act, 1001 ; an act 
to amend the Ontario Factories Act:

*
&3H.7SI5

Ag.3 *e«4l. lOr. With 1 lb. nkt*. COTTAII SEED thl* i^c. wort.li is sold for 1'»*. Thr^e times the value 
2 .llî.î^îr bird food.. Sold everywhere. Re*<l COT TAM S BIRD BOCK pix-ei, illustrated) price iOc.j 
T£*22frs of COTTAM SEED a ropy with rusty » .Itching will be sent post paid for i2c. Zioft

From New Yotflc—
Canadian, April 5th.
Bohemian, April 12th.

From Boeton—
Ceetrlan, March 19th. * 
Philadelphian, March 26th. 
lor t2L)iin51^n(I all pariiculflrF. apply 

R. M. MBT,VTI,LB. Lad. Pass. Aurt.. Toronto.

having been

Ncwtounitland.>ek."

ks E The quickest, safest and best passen- 
te to all parts at 

via-
ger and freight 
Newfoundland

approach Your “It is gratifying to notice that the 
legislature is fully alive to the increas
ed transportation facilities required by 
the agricultural population ef the prov
ince, as is shown by the numerous 
charters granted for the construction 
of electric railways connecting the rur
al districts with thé market towns. I 
have, therefore, assented with more 
than ordinary pleasure to the bills dea’- 
ing with this method of transportation, 
and to the further measure inverting r 
committee of the Executive Council 
with jurisdiction over all electr c rail
way systems subject to the legislature 
of the province.

“I have also asserted with pleasure 
to the acts dealing with agriculture, th? 
act respecting the improvement of pub
lic highways and the act to amend the 
Toll Roads Expropriation Act. which 
renders more workable the important 
measure on that subject passed last

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.. 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII. JAPAN-. CHINA. PHILIPPINE 

ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

Prom Sun Fr.mclsco—We.kly Sailings 
Throughout tile Tear.

k. Thousands of Babies’height to
and coni- 
">lid steel 
steel bot- 
i to stand

The Newfoundland Railway.; an act to 
the Repre- '

Lackawanna Wnuhlngfon Excursion
The next cheap excursion to Wash

ington will be the Easter excursion, 
good going on all trains March 21st. 
and for return Easter Monday. You 
can spend Easter at Washington,Phila
delphia or Atlantic City. For rates, 
time of trains, etc., consult nearest 
Lackawanna Agent, or write Fred P. 
Fox. Division Passenger Agent, Buf-

24(5

H, lives have been saved by the

Æa'thçm motberA praise them— 
iv babios thrive on ihoci—they’re

free from poison—

six Hoars at Sea
STEAMER BRUCE leaves NortW 

Sydney every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Only

3.U0
3.95 per box. 246

Amelca Mara March 21*tge,
pr Agnes, 
a Silk, $L Liquid Peking.................................. March 20th

G«Ilc ........................................... April 8th
For rites of pssssge and *11 particulars 

apply ^ R. M. MELVILLE,
_____ Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

falo, N. Y. Trains leave St. John's, Nfld., every 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations on the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

• R. G. REID,

We sell the very best fuel that 
money can buy, and deliver it prompt
ly. P. Burns & Co.. 3S King East. Gas Italian Royal Mail Line.s’ ED.

'iBcvcrec for Mill!in.
Pekin. March 17.—A conference of 

the ministers of the powers to-day de
cided on the principle of restoring the 
Chinese government at Tien-Tsin. thus 
reversing the decision of the rri'itary 
commanders. No time for the transie:' 
has as yet been fixed.

and. Met New York, Geuoe, Naples, Alex* 
andrta, Egypt rlo the Aiorea. 

From New York.

Speech From the Throne.
The Administrator then delivered the 

Speech from the Throne, which was as 
follows:
"Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the year.

Legislative Assembly:
“I observe with great pleasure that I providing for ) the amendment of the

For Carbonating 
Soda Water, Etc.

For drawing LAGER 
BEER from barrels. 
Big suying! LAST glass 
being good as the first.

LIQUID GAS—
Fot> extinguishing fires 
without injuring goods.

DAISY
CARBONATORS

For Hotels, Druggists 
antTObnfeQtioners.

Sit John’s, Nffd.[7.—Seven 
mo y Life 
vain and 
Vardeqa, 
Handker- 
p-day by 
a terrific 
Ellis, es- 
br hours. 
Bter could
pthought 
k of the 
Ft, and lt 
return to 
le known 
Bled thej 
six r^er- 

bre when 
m were 
hv, mak- 
Lrished.

18. Sardegna. . 
SS. Sicilia..0.. 
NS. Liffaria . . 
SS. Lombardia

March IS
April 1 
April S 

April V‘5
SS. Archimede.......... .... ... April 29

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
lock and Italy. , v

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
Apply R. M. MELVILLE,
cd Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

"I am confident that the measures WHITE STAB LINEA Clergyman’s Frank Statement
He and His Family Have Obtained 

Great Benefits From the 
Use of

Royal and United States Mail Steamers, 
New York to Liverpool via Queenstown. 

S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC 

t S.S. OCEANIC . .
S.S. MAJESTIC .

Superior second saloon accommodation 
on Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic.

Full particulars ns to rates, etc., on ap
plication/! to CHA8. A. I*I PON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

(Qx
• nr<T 4* Ti

4i . .March 19th. 
. March 26th. 
... April 2nd. 
... April 9th.

►
$yq\ it

Paine’s Celery 
Compound

am 0%4S- «allorj S.S. lines from N.V.
Delightful ocean voyng 
oortK of Texas. Georgia. 

; florida. Tickets to all resorts 
n 'Icxas. Colorado, Mexico. 
Jalifornia. Florida, etc. Spe
cial rates Hot Springs. Aryk 

_ , ^ Tourists’ tickets a specialty.
Fcnrt Pori at for book "Southern Trip«." 
t H. MAI.LOILY & CO., Pier20, E.R.. N.Y

R.M. MELV LLF. Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

f•# Ve ■wPurity.
Toronto Liquid Carbonate Co., Limited

-r !J
9 10246578 Queen East. Phone—Main 122The Sick of His Parish Have Used 

the Wonderful Medicine 
With Happy Results, ÿ DOMINION LINE<0XN(m

m ’ey CRUCIBLES<n 1 Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—The Rev. J. F. Renaud, minister of 

St. Thomas Episcopal Church, Mont
real, is one of the best known clergy
men in Canada. He has personally 
used Paine’s Celery Compound and 
tested its life-giving virtues. The 
members of his family have derived 
happy and cheering results from its 
use, and he has proof that many of 
his sick parishioners have been bene
fited by it.

Paine's Celery Compound is, with
out doubt, the greatest of all spring 
medicines. It is vouched for by phy
sicians, clergymen, teachers and well 
read, well Informed men and women 
in every part of the country. It is 
marvellously successful because it ac
complishes in every instance* exactly 
what is claimed for it.

Rev. Mr. Renaud writes as follows : 
"Having personally and in my own 
household benefited by the use of ; 
your Paine’s Celery Compound, and 
having from time to time used it with 
the same beneficial effect among my 
sick people, I deem it but right to 
acknowledge the great benefit it has 
proved wherever it has been faith
fully tried, and, if this acknowledg
ment of mine will * make your well- 
known compound still more widely 
known to*the benefit of the needy and 
sick, you have my authority to use 
this letter in any way you think 
best.”

MoneyOrders’VV>N PAIN, 
ptnbs and 
and lum- 
« without 
p absorba 
p* relieve# 
ps In It» 
from the 

ky it ft

For the 
Little Ones

. March 8th, April 12th 
Marcn 20th, April 2fith 
March 22nd. April 19th 
.......May 3rd, May 31st

New England ... 
Commonwealth. 
Merlon (new).... 
Haverford (new).

All Sizes in Stock.,«T« DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
Vti

% The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited A. F. WEBSTER» R. M. MELVILLE.îaSSiâ“d King and Yonge Street#. 246Cor Yonge and Adelaide Ste.
|S

r

Metropolitan Railway Co.
anchor line

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage ticket» at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.

Custom House Brokers,

Be Careful In the urn of Gough Medicines for Children's 
(i+jjtghs and Golds» Fairbanks’ Counter antL 

Platform Scales
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED,

ie.
an act to amend the San Jose Scale Act: 
an ajet to amend the act respecting the 
Barberry Shrub; an act to amend the 
Ontario Game Protection Act; an act 
to amend the Public Schools Act; an 
act to amend the Separate Sc’roo'.w Act ; 
an act to amend the High Schools Act: 
an act respecting the University o? To
ronto and University College; an act 
: / Ivcctmg the town of Berlin and the 
Ontario Sugar Company, Limited; an 
act respecting the town of CclHngwood 
and the Coiling wood Shipbuilding Com
pany, Limited : an act confirming cer
tain bylaws of the Township of Corn
wall ; an act respecting: the town of 
Dresden; an act respecting the Town
ship of Etobicoke ; an act respecting 
the town of Fort William: an act re
specting the town of Goderich; an act 
re.= peeing tihe city of London: an act 
respecting the village of New Ham
burg; an aot respecting the Debenture 
Debt of the town of Orillia; an act re
specting the city of Ottawa; an act 
respecting the establishment of the 
Carnegie- Library in the City of Otta
wa; an act to confirm by-law No. Ü4S

Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Point».

le Board 
B trip to
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they have saved me many an anxious '«a 
night with my little ones.” a

Mr. A. R. Fernbank of Columbus, Ohio, « 
says: “I suffered so many winters from ’ 
Catarrh that I took it as a matter of course, 
and that nothing would cure it except a 
change of climate, which my business affairs 
would not permit me to take.

“My nostrils were almost always clqgged 
up, and I had to breathe through the mouth, 
causing an inflamed, irritated throat, 
thought of eating breakfast often nauseated 
me and the catarrh gradually getting into my 
stomach, took away my appetite and digestion.

My druggist advised me to try a 50 cent 
box of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, because he 
said he had so many customers who had been 
cured of catarrh by the use of these tablets, 
and he felt he could honestly recommend 
them. I took his advice and used several 
boxes with results that surprised and de
lighted me.

“I always keep a box of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets in the house and the whole family 
use them freely on the first appearance of a 
cough or cold in the head. t

“With our children we think there is noth
ing so safe and reliable as Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets to ward off croup and colds, and with 
older people I have known of cases where 
the hearing had been seriously impaired by 
chronic catarrh cured entirely by this new 
remedy.”

People who have used sprays, inhalers, 
salves, and washes for catarrh and have found 
how useless they are, will be agreeably sur
prised at the results following the use of a gS 
pleasant internal remedy in tablet form. 
Druggists everywhere admit that Stuart’s 
Tablets, which they sell at 50 cents per pack
age, is the safest, most effective and popular 
of all catarrh remedies.

TIMS TABLE.OF Many analyses of cheap cough mixtures 
fv and cough and throat lozenges have 
W' clearly proven that a large proportion of 
F them contain opiates.
I The temporary relief which these cheap 
medicines often give in coughs and colds, 
especially with the little children, is because 
the opiate, by destroying the nerve sensation, 
the irritation in the throat, which causes the 
cough, is temporarily removed, but the real 
cause of the cold is not in any way removed 
by the opiate and will promptly return.

The best thing to use to remove the cat
arrhal secretion which causes the cold, the 
hoarseness and irritating cough, is a new 
preparation composed of antiseptics like Eu- 
calyptol, Red Gum of Eucalyptus tree, Blood 
Root, etc., under name of Stuart’s Catarrh 
Tablets, which contain no opiate, cocaine or 
poisonous drug of any sort.

A mother living in Charleston, Mass., the, 
happy possessor of four children, writes: 
“Every fall and winter I have laid in a stock 
of cough medicines, croup mixtures, and 
throat remedies for my little children, for 
somehow or other they never seemed to be 
free from colds, croup or sore throat.

“This fall I made a change in the usual 
I had myself been cured of an ob-

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
n -p T> tiro6 00 7-20 p-40 U-30‘riSmntoHlparêf I PM- RM P-51- P-M- PM 
(rorontol CLearei J 130 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46

GOING SOUTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
*™rket p M pW» U !»

(L.eave) j 2QQ 3il6 4il6 6 00 7.80

Bankers’ money orders issued to all places in 
United States and Canada. 246

6 Adelaide Street Bast
Phone Main 3SUO. 240 I STEAM SHIPS-

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion,” Sat., March 8th. 
“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rates ot Passage—Cabin. $50 and

TENDERS, ee*»#.■ Care leave for Glen Grove and in
termediate point» every 15 minute». 
Telephones, Main 2102; North 1909.

\ ri.ri.Oi.IMI, l— -O»«00*

Toronto Public School 
Board.roronto. 

[s profea-
frity pep-

upward,
single: $9.5 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 and upward.
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE.
**New England. ” from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets.

D. TORRANCE & CO., General Agent#, Mont
real. 246

ESTATE NOTICES.

'4
The return.TN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT- 

1 itiH COLUMBIA. Izi the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, Ç. 129 of the Re
vised Statutes of Canada and Amending

Sealed Tender! will be received by the ActB. and In the Matter of the Atha- 
Seeretary-Treasurer of the Board until baska Gold Mine, Limited.
MONDAY NOON, MARCH 31ST, for ihe The creditor» of the above-named corn- 
several works required In the pany are required, on or before the 14th

r * . * , n .. „ Chi V of April, 1902, to send their names
Completion OT Bathurst Street and addresses nud the particulars of their

Srhnnî debts or claim#, and the names and nd-
'3V,,UUI dresses of their solicitors, if any, to Robert

Gurnet Tat low, Eeq., Fairfield Building, 
Grimvllle-street, Vancouver. British Colum
bia. the official liquidator of the said com
pany, and if so required by notice In writ
ing from said official liquidator, are. by 
their solicitors, to come In and prove their 
said debts or claims at the chambers of 
the District Registrar of this court at. the 
court house in the city of Vancouver, at 
such time as shall be spv>«ufl.?d in such 
notice, or in default thereof they will be 
excluded from the benefit of any distribu
tion made before such debts are proved. • 

And notice Is hereby further given that 
the first, meeting of creditors in the above 
matter will be held at the off lues of the 
undersigned solicitors for the said liqui
dator. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon on 
Monday.' the 21st day of April. 1902. at 
which, among other business to be trans
acted. n resolution will be submitted to 
the creditors for their approval, providing 
for the sale of the company’s assets, sub
ject to the sanction of the court.

Dated this 4th day of March. A.D. 1902. 
WILSON. SENKLEU A BLOOMFIELD.

Solicitors for the sold Liquidator.

r-tarlo. 
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: College, 
athedral. 
Toronto.
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TENDERS WANTED.

Exceptional Opportunities
To visit all points of the Great West 

for pleasure, education or business.
The Union Pacific has authorized the , of the Village of Paisley: an act re

following excursion rate. j spec tin g the Township of Pelee; an act
Twenty-five dollars from Missouri ; respecting the Town of l’erth; an ar t 

Hiver points to California, Oregon and i repecting the Town of Peterbo-ro; 
Washington points every day during : act respecting the Village of Point Ed- 
March and April. | ward; an act to confirm by aw No. 18o

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa- : of the Village of Point Edward 1 an 
rifle Coast and intermediate points, i act respecting the Town of Rat Port- 
Single trip Colonists’ tickets open to j age; an. act respecting certain bylaws 
all dffring the coming spring and sum- ] of the Town of Sarnia : an act t o 
mer. • ! change the namr of the Town of Til-

Special round trip, excursion rates yen burg to the Town of Till:-',n burg; an 
will be sold to the Pacific Coast at ! act respecting the City o-f Toronto: an 
less than one cent per mile- Choice of act respecting the Town of Toronto 
routes returning. Junction: an aot respecting the town

People Identified with local interests of Wiarton*: an act respecting the 
at various points en route will show County of York: am act to incorporate 
you every attention. It will be to your the Canada Central Railway Company; 
advantage to make inquiry in regard an act to incorporate the Carr l x Went- 
to these low rates to the Pacific Coast ern Railway Company; an act to wi

the Durham Switch Lin '

Bermuda A
SUMMER
CLIMATEns follows : Masonry, Carpentering. Plan

ning, Fainting, Plumbing. Tinsmithlng, 
Steam Heating and Iron Fencing.

Plans and specifications may be seen and 
all information obtained at the offh-o />f 
the Board, City Hall, on and after Tuesdav, 
March 18th.

Each tender must be accompanied hv the 
deposit mentioned in the said specifications 
and lor ms of tender.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be acroptnd.

R. A. BUCK, M.D.. Chairman Com.
W. C. WILKINSON. -Sec.-j^reas.

RATE—$30, single; $50, return six month*
SAILINGS—Mar. 10, 24, 20, Apr. 8, 8,14.
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton.
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks, including all Islands; de
scriptive books and berths on applica
tion.

A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.
Toronto Office, 72 Yonge-street.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

240
•hoice.

CO..

TENDERS.St. ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO
BEAVER LINE

St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.
LAKE ONTARIO ........March Kith.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th.
LAKE OuNTARIO .........  April 18th.

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.
LAKE MANITOBA .......... May Olh.
LAKE ONTARIO .......... May 18th.
LAKE SIM COE ............. May 23rd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers nr 
freight, apply to

program.
stinate catarrh, from which I had suffered for 

™ years, by Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and as 
I they were pleasant to take I determined to 

M try them with my children. Our family phy- 
I sician told me he knew them to be perfectly 
| safe and nothing better could be taken. So 

I gave them to the children and have con
tinued to do so ever since, whenever there is 
the least sign of croup or sore throat, and I 
no longer dread the approach of cold weather 
as I once did.

“Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets not only cured 
me of chronic nasal and throat catarrh, but

Sealed tenders, addressed to the under
signed. will be received up to 12 o’clock 
noon on Wednesday, the 2(ith lust., for «he 
various trades tsepnra .ely or tin bulk;, 
qulred for the erection of a

Four-Room Separate School 
Building,

before deciding on the trip, 
foil or address postal card to 
G. n. Herring, G.A.. 12ti Woodward- 

avenue, Detroit, Mich.

< -orpora-te
Railway Company; an a t. respecting 

: the Essex and Kent Radii a 1 Railway 
Company; an act respecting: the •“Feet 
Erie Ferry Railway Company: an act 
respecting the Great Lakes Railway 
Company; an act to amend th» Act 
incorporating the Haliburton. Whitney 

Rail w a y Com pany ; at i 
act respecting the Hamilton. A nr aster 
and Brantford Railway Company; an 
act to incorporate the Huron and 
Bruce Railway Company ; an act to in
corporate the Huron, Bruce and Grey 
Electric Railway Company: an act to 
legalize certain bylaws in aid of the 
Lake Erie and Letroit River Railway 

act to incorporate the 
Lake

Com rxtny ; 
th^ Lamb- 

Railway

62

on Close-avenue, Toronto.
Finns and specifications may b#» seer at 

the office of A. W. Holmes. Architect, 170 
Spatlmn-avcnue, on anil after Thursday, 
the 20th Inst.

A cash deposit or marked cheque, pnyab’e 
to the order of the Secretary-Treasurer of 
the Board, equal to 10 per cent, of the 
amount of tender, togedier with the names 
of two responsible sureties, must accom- J 
pany same. The cheque will he forfeited i 
if the party tendering fails to carry out | 
the contract when called upon to do so. The 
lowest, or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

Members of the Ship© Manufacturing 
Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the winding-up order in the 
matter of the above company, 
signed will, on Wednesday, the 19th day of 
.Vomb. 1902. at 11 o’clock In the forenoon, 
at his chambers In Osgoode Hall, Toronto, 
appoint a permanent liquidator of me 
abo’-e cpmpany, and let all persons then 
attend.

Dated the 11th day of March. A.D. 1902.
THOMAS HODOINS.

Master-In Ordinary.

fir anl Mattawa

5 Stopping
Watches

S. J. SHARP.
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.

the undcr-

ATLAXTIC CITY, N.J.

eAtlantic City’s Newest and Most 
Magnificent Hotel.

MARLBOROUGH HUUSE
Capacity, 600. Entire block on 

Ocean front. Private baths with every 
room or suite, with sea and fresh water. 
Stationary washstanda. telephones and run
ning ice water in guevls’ rooms. Dfiling 
room with stalned-glase dome. Handsome 
furniture and decorations. Booklet. Josiah 
White A- Sons, also proprietors Hotel Lu ray, 
Atlantic Cltr. ed.

Company; an 
L^ke Supertax*, 
Albany
e.:i aot

WATCH that stops 
is worse than no 

watch

Long
Railway

M. WALSH,
Chairman Sites and Building Committee, 

Separate School Board, 28 Duke-street.
River
to Incorporate 

Central
Company; an act respecting the Lon
don Street Railway; an act to incor
porate the Middlesex and Elgin Intel- 
urban Railway Companv: an "-W to 
Incorporate the M:rrsburg Electric 
Railway Company; an act respecting 
the Nepigon Railway Company: an act 
to incorporate the New Ontario Ran 
way rompany; an act to Incorporate 
the Ontario Electric Ra'Hvav Co^pi-.v: 
an act i = nreting the Ontario. Hud.ron 
Bay an J We-tern Railway Company. 
a1, act expecting the Pa^ifL- an 1 -'T 
je.nl'c Railway Conmnany: an act re
specting (lie rembroh" Southern Ra'l- 
w«v Company: -m a-t to «nr--potato 
the Brie.,-horn Ra lieJ Raih-av ' om- 
c: nv an act to imorporat- th» t
trc.lea RapH Railwav Company; an act
respecting the Port Dalhourie. c.

Electric BURST STORE FOR M.

Ottawa, March 17.—Four dollars for 
burning a store ls what Arthur Pa
quette, 19 yearn old. rays is what he 
was paid by Oneslme Dubois, a general 
storekeeper at St. P erre de Wakefield, 
about 26 miles from Ottawa.

fire occurred on Jan. 91, and 
the store' burned was owned by Rev. 
Father Charlebois. the paririi priest, 
ar.d managed by his itrother. Detec
tive McCaekill was sent to investigate, 
and while passing as a man of wealth 
who was looking for a mill-site, Mc- 
Caskill paid rêverai visits to the vil
lage. His suspicions fell upon Pa
quette, who at once confessed,'and Im
plicated Dubois. Dubois' alleged mo
tive was to kill competition. Paquette 
says he was paid $4 for the job.

ton
It means broken 

gagements and constant 
provocation.......................

The Unlock Club.
D. F. Burk of New

en-
Ontario will 

speak at the Mu lock Club meeting tills 
i Tuesday, evening, March 18, in their 

rooms, 18lj Parliament-street.ALL WHO HAVE TRIED THEMWe give the most
careful attention , to all 
watch repairing entrusted 
to us, and guarantee it.

The
PILES Has romldned in DR. COW-* 1 ° AN’S HERBAL OINT

MENT the beet médicinal 
and curaflve medicines for 
coring and healing piles and 
skin diseases. Seve 

have proved this ointment, un 
falls to c ure.
>oflno. Give

ai*c loüd in their praises of
TMEDICAL

SCIENCE 88

IRON-OX TABLETSRYRIE BROS , Ift pvere tests 
nnlle.I. lt'lit. uneqi 

no mat tor n
Give? Immediate relief, a 

cure speedily following. Cures Salt Rheum, 
<’d s-wes. eutfi and any kind of Piles: 50c a 
box. Send 5e In atamps for sample. The 
Griffiths Sr Maepherson Co., Ldmlted, 121 
Church-street, Toronto, Ont.

Cor. Yonge Adelaide Sts. 
TORONTO. Have You «œîsâœ

Failing! W ht» i or prMf f of pei m» nent cure» of worst 
case* of Syphilitic blood pouon in 15 to Sf> days. CapiUl 
•600.800.10o-pa«<* book FREE. No branch o^cee. '• |

the il’heflse.
ow severe

unrivalled remedy fer Constipation and Indigestion. 25c.as an
COOK REMEDY 00.,
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CIÏÏ WILL TIKE IT OVER nue main. $5241; RoseMll reservoir 
sidewalk, $1000; new meters, $2000, 
and house services reduced from $0000 
to $0000. THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., LimitedCURING

CONSUMPTION. There*s Nothing So 
Bad for a Cough 
as Coughing

The poorest doctor in 
town will tell you that. The 
best one will tell you he prescribes 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral for all 
throat and lung troubles. We send 
doctors the formula for this medi
cine. They Know it’s a splendid 
prescription for colds, bronchitis, 
hoarseness, and even for con
sumption itself.

** I coughed terribly after having a hard attack of la 
grippe. If it had not been for Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, I 
do not believe I could possibly have pulled through.”

E. B. Davis, Providence, R. I.

There*s Nothing So 
Good for a Cough as 
Ayers Cherry Pectoral

•I. C. ATZE CO, Lov.ll, Ma».

TlCo*t of the Varies.
The estimates of the Parks and Ex

hibition Committee amounted to $84,- 
516, but the controllers, after taking 
item by item, chopped off a total of 
$21,711. Included In this, however, was 
$5000 for Catfish Pond at High Park, 
which was struck out because the 
board decided to recommend that a by
law for $30,000 for Improvements to 
the pond be submitted. An item for 
$2000 to paint end decorate the inter
ior of the Horticultural Pavilion 
cut off, and there 'was a very general 
reduction for all the parks. The street 
tree pruning estimate was reduced 'from 
$4000 to $3lXX>. There will be no brick 
sidewalk and bicycle path at Memorial 
Park. The Riverdale Zoo estimates 
will be taken up later. The board will 
recommend that a cottage for the 
taker be built, at a cost of $750.

City Hall Note*.
Bailiff C. Wingfield of the First Di

vision Court wants an-offlee in the 
building. A sub-committee of the Al
location Committee met yesterday 
afternoon and decided the terms upon 
which Mr. Wingfield can have an office 
on the ground floor.

The Medler & A mot case is not over 
yet. The city will appeal, because it 
was saddled with the costs, and the 
”rP>. „wlU aPPfal because they think 
$100 damages insufficient.

A couple of men are at work repair
ing the tiling in the main corridor at 
the City Hall. The cement 
he unable to eland the traffic, 
repaired about a year ago.

A special meeting of the Island Com
mittee will be held this afternoon to 
discuss improvements.

Where I* Mr*. Lambertf
Mrs. Elizabeth McGregor of 104 b- 

etreet. Aberdeen. Wash., has written 
City Clerk Littlejohn, asking him to 
locate her sister. Mrs. William Lambert 
who she thinks is in Toronto. Mrs' 
Lambert at one time lived in Mount

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED9
Six Known Belts in British North 
^ America Should Make Canada 

Large Steel Producer.

When Scott’s * Emulsion 
makes the consumptive gain 
flesh it is curing his consump
tion.

Lessee of the Cattle Market Privilege 
Will Be Given Notice to 

Vacate*
WHITE LABEL ALE C«

ioiTheir other brands, which very fine,arei are :\ :
Exactly what goes on inside 

to make the consumptive gain 
weight when taking Scott’s 
Emulsion is still a mystery.

CHOPPING AT THE ESTIMATESBRITISH COLUMBIA DEPOSITS INDIA PALE, 
AIVIBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Kwas
Hoard of Control Spends a Bn»y Day 

With the Flgurea of Two 
Departments.

Somethin* About a Great Mountain 
of Rich Iron Ore Xot Far From 

Crow*» Nest l*a««.

tl
t

Scott’s Emulsion does some
thing to the lungs too that 
duces the cough. More weight 
and less cough always mean 
that consumption is losing its 
influence over the system.

Scott’s Emulsion is a relia
ble help.
SCOTT & BOWNÊ, Chemin»,

tre- The Civic Property Committee yester
day atternoon endorsed the idea ex
pressed at the last Council meeting by 
Aid. Oliver, and will recommend to the 
Council that the lessee of the pilvilcaes 
for fees and sale of teed at the Cattle 
Market be given notice that hds lease 
will terminate 30 days after April 1. 
Aid. Ward’s motion to that effect was 
opposed by Aid. Lamb, Burns and Rich, 
aruson, who thought the matter had 
not been propel ly considered.

The City Commissioner forwarded his 
plan for the arrangement of the Cattle 
Market weigh scales and shipping plat
form on a portion of the newly-acquir-

iRritlsh North America would seem 
to be well fitted to occupy a leading 
place in the world as a producer of 
Iron and steel. Readers of The World 
already know of the extensive depos
its found in the far East and in New 
Ontario. It is not so generally a 
known fact that far Western Canada 
also possesses great .deposits of iron 

ore.

ucare-

TheThe above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246

*i
Send (or Free Simple.

Toronto PAILS Sri No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

C.P.I
This country's great iron deposits so 

far as discovered are:
1. The mines of the Dominion Iron 

and Steel Company in Newfoundland.
2. The mines of the Nova Scotia

Sir
been discovered to determine the ex
istence of a first-class fluxing proposi
tion, and even for this purpose the 
property will in the future be vailu- 
6'ble. But unless all expectations are 
baseless, we have here a property 
which when thoroly proved will be 
shown to contain such an extensive 
body of hematite ore of the highest 
quality that it will be possible when- ; snipping platform 3li0 icet long, main 
ever the province is ripe to establish ' sewer, uam water pipe, weign scales, 
a large iron and steel making Industry | etc., at a total cost oi ÿjj.viW. the 
in the West which will compare not pian will be Sent oil to the Board of 
unfavorably with that of the East. All control, 
the local conditions for cheap manu-
fncture are favorable. The ore can be ; There was a bm from Bennett & 
mined and shipped for $2 a ton There W t Io|. f repai.s at the
is abundant limestone in the neighbor-; 0Uy Hall, owing to the elevator pumps 
hood upon the west side of Kootenay I having gone wrong 15 months ago Tile 
e-ne.H*r'VtiCVL tr> a original bill was .>300. and the oalance
coa, and%o&ot Îhe Cr^s^t^aas i at^tte ^cTu.u'anT tle^ct"

brA a'cost^of & I > «£
for coal and $5 for coke. Allowing for i ÏL 'l l. 5? Krepllea ,ne work 
the higher rate of wage prevailing in " LJL r0°m’ Two
the West, pig iron can be blade on this I °lmders for the steam 
property at a cost not exceeding $10 a | 
ton. and this iron can be delivered at I , .
a cost of $13 to $15 at the coast. At ; 'and lhc account was laid 
the present time pig iron delivered at, ?h» “ wV,1 ‘1 reP°I.t_lk fecei.v*<1, from
any of the coast cities is -w'orth $22 a ;the archtect and the City Solicitor, 
ton, and even admitting that prices are ! Must X nrn.te April 30.
above the normal, there would still be The report of the St. Lawrence Mar
il wide margin in favor of the local ket sub-committee was adopted, with 
product.” the exception that the present tenants

of the upper market will be notified 
to vacate the premises on April 30, In
stead of June 1, as formel ly recom
mended.

Ml

W' tioiINDURATED FIBREWAREAND

ISteel Company in Newfoundland.
3. The Clergue (or Helen) mine on 

the northeast shore of Lake Superior.
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AP.E, FOR DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO JH* 
ORDINARY WOO DEN WARE ARTICLES.

ed Cattle Market.property on Walnut- 
avenue. He provides ,for a 45 yard

4. The Mattawin and 
ranges on the Canadian Northern Rail
way west ot Port Arthur, Ont.

5. The Kitchener iron deposit in East 
Kootenay, B.C., 120 miles west of tne 
Crow’s Nest Pass coal mines

0 The iron deposits on the east coast 
of Vancouver Island.

the Canadian Mining Insti- 
\V. Blakemore, M.E., su omitted 

interesting data regarding the 
, or Kitchener, deposits above 
ed. The following extracts are 

from Mr. Blakemore’s state-

9 ** TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

25c., Mc., S1.M.

--------rz&E;--------

EDDY’S PAKIvOR MATCHESA â-’lf 1er n Month*’ Old Bill.

The Welsbacit Light
Bargain Sale COALandWOOD ]

Having recently come into possession of a large number nccicco - "Mr?
of superior manufacture incandescent burners at job lot 
prices, we have decided to give the citizens of Toronto 
the benefit of same at the following exceptionally low 
rates :

EBefore .-1tpte, 
sotne 
fifth 
nam 
made 
ment :

"These deposits consist <rf»a series o-r 
parallel veins of hematite iron ore run
ning continuously for a distance of ten 
miles, the full length of a solitary 
mountain known as the Iron Kidge. 
and situate at its nearest point, a dis
tance of three miles west of Kitcnener 
station on the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail- 

Kitchener is twenty miles east

aLake. THE VERY BESTTO INCITE AN INSURRECTION.

Letter* Sent to Boer Agent*
Innd Urge It.

Amsterdam, March 17.-Commuunl- 
catlons have been received by the Boer 
agents here from Irishmen, whose 
names are not revealed, asking for the 
co-operation of the Boers 
tempt to Incite insurrection in Ireland.

Dr. Leyd-s, the representative of the 
Transvaal, states that the recent trials 
of the so-called Boer rebels in Natal 
were farcical.

Men were convicted without proof, 
and heavy fines were imposed in order 
to ruin the defendants 
them to part with their farms, and 
thus give up the country to British 
colonists.

According to Dr. Leyds, many farm?, 
the property of the old Dutch families, 
have been confiscated In this way.

/
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pumps were 
supplied. The committee \<ls not sat
isfied that the contractors were not n-a£c:
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OFFICES:
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street,
204 Wellesley Street 
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spading Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West- 
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at GJ.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing-

in an at-

way.
of Kootenay Lake, seventy miles east 
of Nelson, which is the centre of the 
smelting industry of West Kootehay, 
and 120 miles west of the extensive 
coal fields of the Crow s Ntst Pass 
Coal Company at Fernie. The moun
tain is peculiar in formation, being en- ___
tirely separate from the other ranges Echo of the Royal Visit.
In the district,.and presenting the ap- HlnU Kl*aol/foc4 F/wxrl The Montreal firm owning the coat of 
pearance of an Inverted boat. It HI Clll UI UuKluol I UUU arms whlich was used in front of the 
starts from the level of the railway City Hall when the Duke was here
and Goat River 2400 feet above sea ------------ want to sell it. and have offered it to
level, rises gradually to an altitude of Mothers truly Interested In th* nour- th<- city at an unnamed price. Tlie 
nearly 6000 feet in a distance or two ishment and growth of their child- committee decided that the city could 
miles, continues with slight variations ren epeak with great delight about get a!one at present without the orna- 
at this level for six miles and then dips ; Mal, Breakfast Food and It* health- ,,
down again at the extreme north end , promoting work for young children °ity Commissioner Coatsworth asked
at about the same angle as at the Malt Breakfast Food is a perfect Î0F, further interim appropriations, 
south. The niain diect.cn of the moun- morning and evening food for grow- follows Public buildings. $1000; pub- 
tam is -0 deg. of N.. and upon the ing children: It truly nourishes their J’rafkr,s- $*>00: Clattle Market, 
east side Goat River flows parallel to b^s and keeps the bowels in per- *li000; Clty Hall, $2000. The applica
nt- At its base on the west side Is a fect condition. Owing to its predi- Uon was endorsed. 
lar^,eJrro k.“T l3/r:°:V Rested character. Malt Breakfast Food Ca,tmK the E.tivnnte.
nesting the twoh The originat^urvey a.t a11 Oulets and soothes the For five hours yesterday the Board of
M Crow s NeJt line «is around ft ^Cickiverah.^rhe^dhv°r,1 wfil continue oVIheh^an,d

this pass, and it was only abandoned a_d" k :h J th, system this is onlv n t0 daî* A "
because it involved a detour of twenty a keeps the bIood cool and pure. ;.no 18 only a preliminary inspeo-miles. The possibility o! constructing ch{ld ,y0Ur. mowing [ôto each h.Tro went very thoroly
a railway of easy grade all around the vin B - U knlfe Of . h^ v T With lhe
mountain was demonstrated by the mghf NnnlheL T™ g an,d erol estîma^s Committee’s gen-
survey referred to. The character of TL ’ ^ 18 ™re ectmom : ‘ estimates $«-’’740
the ore is chiefly hematite, and upon "° 0ther keeP them, »? well
a few claims this has been found to , reemomendbe slightly magnetic, but over the bulk y commend Malt Breakfast Food, 
of the property it is pure hematite.

“The occurrence is in a large body of 
quartzite approximately 500 feet in 
width, running longitudinally with the 
mountain: and along the eastern side 
co-extensive with the quartzite is a 
greenstone dyke of gabbro-diorite.
The property consists at the present 
of 50. claims, each 1500 feet square, 
upon which the ore has been located, 
an area which embraces practically the 
whole summit of the mountain, 
property has been held for some years 
as a copper proposition, and probably 
from $10,0<XI to $12,000 «-as expended 
in prospecting for that mineral, 
the spring of 1001, 'however, the iron i 
ore attracted attention, and for the !..
first time the' holders began to realize trade’ the compulsory Use of the metric

system of weights and measures has 
become imperative.” The writer ex
presses the hope that this strong opin
ion on behalf of the leadin 
merclal men of Great Britain will 
prove of assistance In a«-akening in
terest in the subject in this coun
try.

50c per Light, Complete, Over the Counter 
COc per Light, Complete, Put Up - -■ ■

1

Crowing Children Same style as shown in cut, and fitted with extra quality Mantles. Not less than two 
lights sold to any purchaser. In order to reduce our stock of Fancy Globes prior to 
stock taking, we have marked down a large number to about cost price during the 
cheap rale, which will continue this week only.

We have been appointed Canadian agents for the wonderful LUMO ARC 
LAMP, especially adapted for lighting stores, halls, factories, churches, and where- 
ever a powerful means of illumination is needed. These lamps give 600 candle power 
at the exceedingly small cost of less than TWO cents per hour, Call and see them.
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GOAL AND COKE
loo

. \ Reynojdsvllle Steam Coal,
Reynoldsville Foundry Coke,

Blacksmiths’ Coal
PHOIMES-Main 2379, 2380, 3377.

Docks :
Esplanade, Foot of Yonge St.

«^SPECIAL QUOTATIONS FOR CARLOAD LOTS.

1was cut away, 
and a number of items are left await
ing details from officials of the depart- 

From the waterworks estlmatei 
$«201 was clipped^ but, the estimates 
for maintenance have 
disposed of.

When the proceedings opened All. 
eirnîL<V>t7,k exception to an item for 
eiu.miu for flushing sewers. He said 
the charge of 50 cents a thousand gal
lons against the city for water taken 
from hydrants was ten times what was 
charged to manufacturers, but Aid 
Loudon pointed out that the water sup
plied to each hydrant ’was formerly 
charged at $20, and now it is only $10 
which helped to make the deficit Aid. 
Crane often mentions. The scavenging 
appropriation was cut down $12,800, 
leaving It the same as last year, 
thousand dollars was cut off sewer re
pairs.

i
I%

METRIC SYSTEM IMPERATIVE. not yet been Sold
everywhere

all sizes. I 
Made by
Imperial Oil

\

v\ //V ^i t/\ '. \ Sr,
Chamber of Commerce of United 

Kingdom Waking Up to Fact.
OnHead Office:

78 Queen Steet East-
White 
and VA\ \ .

\\
Secretary Russell of the Canadian

Company, f A246Manufacturers' Association yesterday 
received a letter from the Decimal 
Association of London, Eng., caKing 
attention to a meeting of the Associa
tion of the1 Chambers of Commerce of 
the United Kingdom, held on the 6th 

In 1 inst., at which a resolution was car-

"Ther.
8. on
heavy
expect
until
the pi
induce

The mA-

1
YOU WILL NEVER KNOW The 

has p

the i.0 
issue J 
ere of] 
to thd

Sixried, “That, in the interests of British

1what GREAT '•vit there can be in n vary SMALL thing until you trythat it might possess an economic 
value. It came under my control last 
May, and from then until Nov. 1 I 
expended about $30.000 in prospecting 
and proving the property, the result 
being that the capitalists «-horn I re
presented have purchased twenty 
claims, and hold an option on the re
mainder.

Salary Increase*.
The salary increases for the Engi

neer's department «-ere not allowed, 
but «"111 be considered later. It is like
ly that all the requests for salary in
creases «111 be considered together 
when the board makes its seconj. trip 
thru the estimates. There was a hint 
that there were too many clerks in the 
employ of the city.

IRON-OX TABLETScom-f
Thh

past
KSOSS. 
The <

1The Commercial Intelligence Com
mittee of the association will meet 
this afternoon at 2.15 o'clock, and this 
evening at 8 o'clock there «dll be a 
meeting of the Reception and Mem
bership Committee at the National 

-Club.
Committee on Industrial Canada «ill 
meet.

Our season's work has 
proved that the ore is of the highest 
quality, that there is sufficient to con
stitute an important property and that 
the surrounding conditions are favor
able to development. There still re
mains to prove the actual extent of the 
ore. as development work would no: 
justify a calculation of tonnage at pre
sent. but everything points to an 
enormous deposit.

for the blood, nerves and stomach. 25c. 1002.
Blinda
Mondt
Tuend
Whdn
Thun»
Frida 1
Katun:

Make a Teel Case. ^
An item of $3500 for the protection 

of level crossings was opposed by the 
Mayor. The railways provide the 
watchmen by order of the (Railway 
< ommittee of the Privy Council and 
send the hill in to the city. His Wor
ship thought the companies could only

A train load cf calves were shipp’d Loudon "■-w-tLl’ètrik^fhCtu"" 
yesterday from Peterboro for the C'Ln- and 'ASg^he ra!l«-Lv^= ,e 

ada and Dakota Cattle Company to Worshin thought a tMt their ranch in South Dakota This is mad! The Bern « a Sh,OU'lbe

” i the first shipment made by this com- report 1- receiver! 'inV, ,a- 1 par.y from Canada, an 1 it is intended [or as o iZ rutÏTJ ™ C,ty So,lcl- 
,, to send another s-hipment later on, and am ÎiSro°S
Hersey of Montreal and nrovir], 1h. f.Ald- r’ane said that the quality of

Me ber-„Hyerifled"by'^ractirrti ! reQently C°'’“d

ndnionTron aid SUeT’cSn^ny? 1°d I Scarboro «-ent in charge of the cattle, 
as they are the results or bulk assays 
and not selected samples, it is believed 
that the ore is one of the purest and 
highest grade bessemer ores to b"- 
found anywhere. More than 100 as
says were made; of these 00 were 
taken from the veins, and, taking 
those only into account, excluding 
float, we got an average of 60 per c=nt. 
of metallic iron. 5 .per cent, silica, 0.10 
sulphur and 0.03 phosphorus.

COALANDWOODTo-morrow at 2.15 p.m. the MUST NOT MAKE ATOMIZERS. There is Now an Ample Supply ofplaced this by another, leaving out 
Mrs. Popham’s claim. Mrs. Pcpham 
took steps to enforce her claim, and 
after the case bad proceeded for a 
short time a settlement was reached.

The action of Thomas J. Best to re
cover the balance of the purchase 
money cf the St. Charles' Hotel, 70 
Yonge street, sold to Alex. Gibb in Feb 
ruary, KM)0, was before the court at 
ec jfumment. Best has assigned his 
claim to J. J. Moran, who is the plain
tiff in the arction.

Peremptory list for to-day at 10 a.m. 
i«: Moran v. Gibb, Gille-tt v. I/ams- 
den, Toronto Furnace Co. v. Public 
School Board, Beeimer v. Miohlsan Cen
tral, Burkitt v. Ivangstaff, Davis v. 
Pickering.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

COKEYapo Crenolene C*omp»ifiy*s Applica
tion In Court Successful.

M.

ITS01 ^A Large Ce-ttle Shipment. GRATE,EGG.STOVE,
NUT.PEA.

sgMwood’ per:cord:;;;;;;;:;

Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

“With reference. to the quality, this 
Is 30 surprising that I have some dif
fidence in placing the figures before 
you, but still they speak for them- 
FF-lves. and are the result of assays j 
made by five or six independent au
thorities., including McGill University* j 
Mr. Milton

Wls<
MarchBefore Mr. Justice Street, In the non

jury Assize Court yesterday, the Vapo AT THE GAS WORKS. 
Price 10c. Per Bushel.

N.Y
$.\781Cresolene Co. sued for an injunction to 

prevent Messrs. Jones & Co. fro n using 
and soiling a potent carbon ato
mizer. said to be protected by United 
States and Canadian patents. His 
Lordshfp ordered that a perpetual in
junction, be issued restraining the de- 

rn. fendants from continuing to offer for 
sale the said lamp. 'The defendants 
were ordered to pay the costs, and A 
reference directed to the Masterdn-Or- 
dineury was made to ascertain if any 
dam-age was done to the plaintiffs by 
reason of the defendants’ wrongful 
arts. The question as to the cotfts of

paoroiAB TV w Ub„ , , - , rnmmont Corwin * considerable reference will be decided wrhen the re-
Beatnice, Neb., March it.—TVIllata comment was ÿJ(XX) extra for the new nnrt is mnri^

Smith, 20 years aid, who so-.ght to Eaf t End stables, which «-ere to have P Mrs Ada W Vonha-m nursed Mrs
TIO|k«ws df, t0'V1 roc’V bUllt f°i *’T- ohUt haVP C°St Iro^Ha Ann kt»wï?dT in m lIlîSS

rer tS !lls ,t !. V,r, a" ™uch- The Street Commis- during W00. and tiaimed in court yes- 
ro emr,nW h ^ I ZÏ' T ^Pcrvision, the t-rday that Mrs. Edwards, in grati-
l He wrote an anony-: building was erected, will be asked to ' tude. pixmtsed to give her ,an equal
mous letter, demanUng money, which make a detailed report. share in her estate with other henefi-
ture'V€wastkirfpdire’ and* re&1::tilli? cap" | .T1?p it®™s struck out of the water- ’ cicries. She made a will to this ef-

1 Y\orks estimates were Greenwoods-ave- feet last spring, but last summer d'is-

Det
week
of f7

Branch :
429 Queen West. I Teienhone I Head office and Yard:

I Park 863 I Bathurst & Farley avÎ10-EASTLR VACATION EXCURSION-$10concrete pave- 
ments was inferior, and the Engineer 
•will be asked to say what he thinks 
about it. The item of $13.000 for 
pairing asphalt stands for the limp 
mg. There

Moi 
for tli 
for tti

sand each year. WdUa n Henry of m.To Waihlngton. D.C., Via I.chlgli 
A'alley Hullroajd.

Friday. March 28. Tickets only ton 
dollars from Suspension Bridge to 
Washington and return. Good for re
turn until April 7. Good for stop
over at Philadelphia on return trip 
For further particulars call on or ad
dress Robert S. Lewis, passenger 
agent, 33 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WILL STAY TO THE FINISH. The Best Proof of Appreciation i xTO CIRE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
! Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab’.erg. 

All druggist* refunri th* mont'j if It fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on 
each box : 25 cents.

be- Nevr Zealand Will Continue to Send 
War Contingents.

----- IS ——Rem lof $inÔo9 fT^Tepa^rs'^o" upper 

j onge-stheet, but Aid. Loudon suc
ceeded in getting the amount passed.

Those Expensive Stables.
An item that caused
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EXPANSION OF BUSINESS VWhen washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
pans, Lever s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
remove the grease with the greatest ease. ,g

Art Exhibition This Week.
The exhibition of Scotch and Dutch

pictures has been well attend ri and | A meeting of the Board of License ! morninl? Papers yesterday that the 
much enjoyed during the pas: week. • Commissioners will be held on Friday. ■ government were sending out another 
It has attracted many lovers of art March 28, at 12 noon, to consider the! contingent from that country to South 
from outside towns and cities, and will application of John A. Devaney to Afr‘ca- He was sure they gvould con- 
be open this week, each day a i l even- transfer his hotel licence at 531 West tlnuc t0 send men to A^ht for Britain's 
ing. from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m I Queen-street to James Goodwin cause until the war was completely

over.

W. B. Slsam of New Zealand Is In 
this city at the Palmer.
Is making a tour thru Canada

24 ----- AND-------
Mr. Sisam EXTENSION OF PREMISESBlackmailer Killed. He

states that the feeling of patriotism is 
running very high in New Zealand. It 

I was no surprise to him to learn by the

ed
THE:

Hotel Changes Hands.

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.“The question of interest in* connec
tion with this matter*is the future of 
the property and its value to British 
Columbia Of this it may safely he 
said that sufficient iron has already

CAN BOAST OF BOTH. 
Nothing Imported or Domestic,

.SUR£»B£yAB

Weak Men, Free Trial. Pay When Cured: Niagara Rix-er Line.
One of the most perauaei 'e argu

ments received this year is fro-.’ the 
passenger department of the Niagara 
River Line, 
tended for Sunday school superintend
ents, society secretaries and others who 
contemplate arranging excursions dur
ing the coming summer, 
describes the many pretty and tlract- 
tlve points reached by the Niagara 
River Line steamers and their conncc- 

lt is profusely Illustrate'.. and 
reflects much credit cm the general 
manager, Mr. John Foy.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
---- Ask for and get-—

It is a little work in-

Were you born weak, or, is it the 
result of early folly ? It makes little dif
ference, there is no excuse fdr your 
remaining so. Why ? We first cleanse 
a bullet wound with an antiseptic, or 
gangrene sets in and the patient dies. 
Nature requires just that aid. At the 
very moment you read this, Nature is doing 
her utmost to cure the nervousness, weak 
back, drain, impotency, varicocele, shrink- 
age of parts or whatsoever symptom you 
may have. The help she requires is proper 
habits and a free use of galvanic Electric
ity. My friend, as sure as you are a living 
being this is true. My 30 years’ practice 
It’s the proper current you want. Nothing 

certain am I that my world-famed Dr. Sanden

any place in the world, on 60 days’ absolute free trial without one cent in 
advance or on deposit. If you live near-by, call at my office. Otherwise drop 
me a postal card or letter, giving a few important symptoms, that I may know 
what attachments to use. I will then arrange to deliver my appliance to you 
free of charge. In sixty days if cured, pay me ; if not return the Belt, that is 
all. Besides directions for using, I mail (upon request), in plain sealed envelope,

for leisure reading two free books. One “Health 
in Nature” treats of disease in general, (both 
sexes), its origin and treatment by my Elec
tric Belt. The other “ Strength” is for weak 

men only.* Proper symptom blanks are also furnished free for those wishing my 
diagnosis and opinion. No charge for advice at office or by mail.

There are many electric belts, some poor,*some worthless. There is but 
best, and that is the 1902 Model Dr. Sanden Herculcx Electric Appliance, 
proof? Between man and man let me say that if upon any scientific test you do 
not agree that my Belt is superior to all others in curative power and construc
tion, e\ en to the smallest detail, I stand ready to make good to you in any 
way you demand. I will place $>,000.00 in bank subject to order on these 
conditions. It sends just the right current, in a smooth, soothing stream 
through the weakened parts. Worn nights while you sleep. Besides the 
electric suspensory, I have other attachments for rheumatism, female disorders, etc. 
Remember absolute free trial. Write or call.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, cor Temperance Street (Entrance on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.
OFFICE HOURS : 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

COSE RAVE’SThis wvil;►/ '
ri

A*
Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.

AND OF ALL LI0BN8B HOLDERS,
Telephone Park 140.
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Sale of Worsteds.
The 40 pieces of Blue arnd Black 

Clay Twill Worsteds advertised by 
Suckling & Co. for Wednesday next 
will be sold at 31 o’clock a.m. on that 
day. They are now open for inspection 
at the*ir wareroorrrs. The Wolfe stock 
will be offered at 2 o’clock p.m. same 
day, and if not sc-Id in ‘one lo*t will 
be sold in S lots immediately after
wards.

TWO FREE BOOKS HOFBRAUr(i

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
uuced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. Ut, Chemist, Toronto, Canadlaa Agent 

Man nfactured by 
REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO
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Indignation at Colltnrne.

Colbome, March 17. -The. fact that, 
Henry L. Merrk-k, the ex-Adv ent'st 
minister, «as enabled to leave th:s 
district after the cihootlnt; of Caspar 
Wilbert on Friday has caused n lot of 
indignation.
«■ound Irt the thigh is slight, is not 
particularly anxious for the prosecu
tion of his allege! assailant.

M-c.4.
tells me so. 
else, and so

Art
.i.

the f 
the ch Nervous Debility. TinHERCULEX ELECTRIC BELTmV day.
senti
tinne
The

Wilbert himself, whose as
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ef 

early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney sod 
Bladder affections. Onnstursl Dlschsrgss, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling Man- 

The Cunard SS. Company advises A. t'°od’ Vnl,cucel*' Old Gleets and all dis- 
F. Webster, its agent here, that, the eaR,e °f the Genlto-Urlnsry Organs s sps- 
large ne«- Ptearner. Saxonla (14 2Sd ! clalty. It makes no difference wno has fall- H
tons) «"111 rail from Liverpool on April to cure you. Call or write, consulta- , 8 
5. and from New York. April If) In ! U°° fre?- Medicines sent to any address, place of the SS Etruria Tha x-",Hours—g a. m. to 9 p. ns.: Sundays, 8 to 9 1 
«dll resume row The “-“«r P- m. Dr. Reeve. «06 éherbourne street. |
will resume again in May. J southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto, V»

mis-
will cure (from a record of thousands of cases) I hereby 
agree to deliver one to any man or woman sufferer,

the
no p 
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other 
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CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 4015.

I DOCKS- .HEAD OmCE—
Foot ot Ckstek StreetO King Street Bast.

BRANCH OfflCCS— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
300 Wellesley Street.

' Cor. Spoillna Avenue and 
College Street.

60S ftneen Street West.

Bathurst end Dopont 
Streets.

Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.
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*1 * r'ül-Kcarca»p. per lb. 

Ltmb. yearling per 
Lambs, spring, 
Dregsed hogs. cwt111 El MPI, KM II W®l ffpææs»

*ood. 6r to 8c: do., common, 4c to 5c: full 
**lms. 3r to 314c.

Kkbs-AcMto and firm: receipt». 17.558: 
Stale and rcnn..»elected, white, fancy.Hit^r 
to lie: do., average prime, 16c: Western, 
Pest. 16c; Kentucky, best. 1l"i%c to 16c: 
” ‘‘stern and Kentucky, fair to good, 1514c 
to 15%r; Southern, best. 15%e; do., fair 
to good. 15c to 1314c: .dirties, 15c; tiuek 
eggs. 29e to 34c.

......... 0 0814 O 0B14
lb... 0 08t4 0 0014

6 00
The Funds Placed With TO LET.each......... 4 00The Canada Permanent and Western 

Canada Mortgage Corporation,i«»t»
A. E. AMES & CO.7 40 7 73

D Choice corner office, well lighted, sixth 
floor, Confederation Life Building, with 
A1 vault accommodation. An opportunity 
to secure a desirable office in this building. 
For full particulars apply to

farm produce wholesale.

8trî’wb Klîî’-.car ><»*• ton.. $10 25 to $10 50 
b"'e<l. car lota, ton 5 00 5 75

Rotîls* a 7lr lots’ P'T bag. 0 60
Pull: tS!fr’ibb: .ro,!’; : " ■ 2 g

Ri'lttcc rr,‘,mer.r. lb. rolls. O 22 
»“ «• rla"mery. boies.... 0 20 
Butter, bakers', tub.
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, ,,cr ]|,...........
Chickens, per pair..
Turkeys, per ll,............
Dressed hogs, car lots.

Limited,
33 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
Bankers,LE This Week’s Estimate Shows a fall

ing Off in Wheat,Corn and Oats. \ 18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.o in
for Investment Increased during the year 1901 from O 17 

0 16 
O 23 
0 21

y fine, A, M. Campbell$14,967.889 to $15,436,879 American Market» Close Lower— 
Liverpool Cables Steady to HifH- 
er—’Grain, Produce and Cattle 
Hirketi and Gossip.

Notice Is hereby given that s quarterly 
dividend for the three (3)* month» ending 
Slst March, 1003, at the rate of six (6) per 
cent, per annum, has been declared upon 
the capital stock of this company, and the 
same will be payable on and after the 1st 
day of April, 1902.

. 0 on■M
. 7 23

0 13 12 Richmond St. East. Te’. Main 2351.
oiô

815 CATTLE MARKETS.

DOMINION BANKCables Weak—New York, Montreal 
and Other Points Quoted.

World Office, - 
Monday Evening. March 17. 

hiLkVerp°o1 wlieat cables were Ud to %d 
* ,fo d®y. and corn futures unchanged to %d higher.

Ier an early show of strength. Chicago 
market» turned easy today and closed 
lower. wheat lost %c from Saturday,

r»v °?rn x%c and May oats *%c.
Ilusslaii corn shipments last week. 806.- 

bushels, against 1,512,000 the previous 
au,(1 112,000 bushels a year ago. 

uanublan maize shipments last week 
amounted to 1.008.000 bush. Previous we^k 

*îotallpfl ^2.000 bushels, and one year 
ago -they totalled 408.000 bushels.

. e avpra6e cost price of hogs at Chicago 
last week was-frt.29 against $6.20 the 
previous week. $5.70 a y(*ar ago. $5 two 
ir?rs a?n- a,lfl $3.80 three years ago. Top 
«£•*.»? ,a** week. $6.60: previous week, 

a year ago. $5.85, and $5.20 two yen i s ago.
»f,n. its weekly summary. The St. Louis 
Modem Miller says : "Ideal weather con
fluions have favored the growing wheat 
rrop-sprlpg warmth following! heavy rains 
il» '\£ro Sfeueral In the Winter wheat 

The prospect* In general are con
sidered excellent. There has been au In
crease in the offerings from farmers slu ;o 
tne crop prospects have Improved.”

A St. Paul despatch says : The blizzard 
of the last few days thru North Dakota and 
J naada has completely tied up traffic. No 
trains have arrived from the Pacific Const 
since-Friday. The snowstorm Is extremely 
beneficial for the crops, as the ground has 
been dry. and the enow will be melted iy 
seeding time.

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last 
week were 63.700 quarters from Atlantic 
ports, 31)00 from Pacific, and 17,000 from 
other ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic ports 
during the week were 15,000 quarters.

Hides and Wool.
green..Hides. No. 1

Hides. No. 2 green.................O 06
H!!, C°- 1 green steers.. 0 08 
ini 2 &reett steers.. 0 07Hides, cured ....
<>iî*S!n*. no. 1...V/.V
Calfskins. No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each 

i Sheepskins .....
Woof, fleece .....
Wool, unwashed ,
Tallow, rendered 
Tallow, rough ...

f(f; hulls. $8 to $4.70; extra do.. *4.75 to $5* 
^ to ^4l25; oxtra fat do., $4.6o 

;^r-75; State »teers (scrubs), $4.25. Ex
ports. none: tomorrow, 750 cattle, 1124 
aboep and 4360 quarters of beef.

(.aIvcs-Kecelpt.*. 3419; good demand at 
opening prices; about steady; closed 25c 
lower; common to prime veals $4.50 to $8; 
choice and extra. $8.25 to $8.50; little 
calves, $4 to $4.50; barnyard stock, out of 
the market: city dressed veals weak at 9c 
to *2v per lb.: choice. 12Vjc. 

reports . Nheop and Lambs—Receipts, 11,283; good 
Chicago aandy sheep and lambs steady; heavy and 

coarse stock slow and weak; 6% cars un
sold. Sheep, $4 to $5.50* «ho'oe and ex
port do.. $5.65 to $6: culls. $3 to $3.50; 

74% l/uuhfl. $6 to $7; few early sales at $7.10 to 
7.1% *7.12(4; culls. $5 to $5.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 6518 head; market about 
sternly; no sales reported.

Fast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. March 17,-Cattle— Receipts. 

11» car»: best steers, 15c to 20c higher: 
good to choice butcher grade». 4Oc higher: 
prime heavy s’eers. $6.4» to $6.65: choice 
to extra, $6.25 to $0.4»: good to choice shin- 
P_8 do $5-85 to $6.15; fair to medium.

*5.75; coarse, rough but fat steers, 
eo.MJ to $5.85; fat. smooth steers, dry fed. 
a Î2 $5.65: coarse and green steers. $5 
to $o.50î choice to extra fat cows. $4.75 
to $5; fair to good do. $4.25 to $4.05: can
nera and common, $2 50 to $4.15; mixed 
• or8,‘ *air t0 Rood cows and heifers,
$4.25 to $5.23; choice fat heifers. $5.30 to 
$.x8.>; common to fair. $4 to $4.75: butcher 
lmlls. $3.00 to $4.40. Yon Is. choice. $7.25 
to $7.75: common, $5.50 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 05 double-decks: shade 
stronger; good Yorkers. $6.40 to $6.43 : 
light do.. $6.30 to $6.33: mixed packers, 
$6.43 to $6.55: choice, heavy, $6.00 to $6.65; 
pigs, good to choice. $6.10 to $6.20; roughs, 
$5.80 to $6: stags. $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 110 double
decks; market slow; lambs 5c to 10c lower; 
sheep scarce and strong; choice lambs. 
$6.60 to $6.65: rfood to choice. $6.45 to $6.551 
culls'to fair. $5.50 to $6.40: sheep, choice 
handy wethers. $5.65 to $5.90: common to 
extra mixed. $5.25 to $5.65; culls and com
mon. $4 to $5; mixed export ewes and 
wethers. $5 to $5.00; venrlintrs good to 
choice, all wethers, $5.75 to $5.90.

..$0 07 to $....
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to 31st of March, both days In
clusive.

unlocked for.A FIRMER TONE TO SMS CAPITAL - 
REST - -

$2,500,000
$2,500,000

„. . „ The general market other-
wise showed no weak spot. Sugar was 

on report of the agreement of 
the Republicans in ctmimlttee on the tariff.
Tractions sthowtMl good strength ami 
there is evidence of quiet but strong buy 
lug In Manhattan. Indeed there is evi- 
uence that the buying In the general list is 
of the best, and a feature of the day s 
raalng was the only moderate offerings at 

any trrae, no press ire being manifested.
},,£ „Iau<*es scored on small trad-
ing. Me are -inclined to look for a stead' ^CTr *ork Stocks,
and somewhat higher market. without ex- Thompson &. Heron. 16 K lug-el reel west, 
treme advances. There is and will be taik Toronto, report the following fluctuât loue 
as the spring advances of labor troubles, on the Now York Stock Exchange to-day. 

the times Is against rorl- Open. High.
Stem on. n?’ i* flkl s,lt- Am. Cot. Oil, com. 40% 45V4

luit t.»baLiLv,'r' wU're 111111 owner. Am. Sugar, com ... 12UV, 12*% 
vL15*i h ®tir9t "”z\ r"'" I’»1'1 10 Am. Car K„ com.. 32 „

wilK.l ”"• *£ order to avoid Inton-ipti»-! Am«l. Copper   65',i 65%
,'h” Pr«pnt cxe.-llent comtltiou of Atvhliou. com .... 76 76%

ineir trade. do., prof ....
Am. Loco., com

Money Markets. Anaconda Lop
The Bank of England discount rate is tv 

3 per eeut. Rate of discount In the open m
market 1» 2'i to 3 per cent., and for thre,' 2^'" ,
months- 1,11km 2-Vto 2 11 16 per cent. Loom [£*?*•, * <*>»,.........
money market is steady. Money on jalL ,. if? ""
5 to 5Vi per cent. I^b tn& ■* lon,c' .*j!*

Money on rail In New York, actual trains- ,.'hlr'i, V W. W ' i«sV*
321K lo per ccm- Last ' hi: V,: tve« v:: ^ 'tk

^ Van. Southern .... 87^ 87'*
Col. Fuel & I ........ 93 :X>>,a
Del. & Hudson .... 171 171%
Erie, com ................ 36% 36%

do., 1st pref .... 67% 6SV4 
U. S. Steel, com .. 42% 42%

do., pref ............... 95% 95%
Gen. Electric ......... 308 812%
ill. Central ............. 140% 140%
Tnt. Paper, com .. 21
Louis. & Na.sh .... 104% 104%
Mexican Central .. 30% 30%
Mexican National . 20% 2<n,,
Missouri Pacific .. 100% 101%
M. K. & T.. pf .
Manhattan ....
Met. St. R...........
N. Y. Central .
Nor. & West , com. 56% «37%
National Lead 
Ont. * West .
Penn. R. K.
People's Gas 
Pacific Mail .
Rook Island 
Roadin

$5;
.. 0 07% 
..0(10 
.. o 07
.. 0 55 
,. 0 70 
.. 0 13 
.. 0 07 
.. O 05% 
.. 0 02

Chicago Markets.
♦hi* foil 21 Meliuda-street,
the following fluctuations on the 
Board of Trade to-day :
Wheat- 

Mu y ...
July 

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

Oats- - 
May ...
July ...

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Lard- 
May ...
July ...

Short Rlli 
May ...
July ...

W. T. WHITE, Gen. Manager. 
Toronto, March 5th, 1902. Ô60 

0 so
I

Hereafter the Savings Bank Department in 
onnection with the Main Ofli ce of the 
Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 
up for that purpose immediately on the

A. E. AMES. E. D. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE
The Rally in New York Stocks Was 

Continued Yesterday,
246 100 at l«6?i, 150 at 106',4, 100 at 106%, 23 

at 107, 50 at 107y«; Molsoua Bank, 4 at 211.
0 Ofi
0 0B',i

iCorner of King and Yonge OSLER & HAMMOND
StookBrokeis anil Financial Assn!'

f.p.R, end Dominion Steel anil Coni 
Strong on Canadian Exchange»— 
Market Quotation» — Note» and 
Gossip.

S The public will find this new arrangement 
of the Savings Department much more 
convenient than the old.

e Open. High. Low. Close.Low. Close. 
44',4 44'/, 

12614 V2X H
.71% 31% 
61% 62% 
7>,-i, 76
:w>, wv,
31% 31% 

3» Vs 
IB',4 '■>»%

i«j'/i ltir.Vs 
224 226

4xr% 46 V, 
lOO'i, 101'V, 
35% 35% 

114VÎ 115% 
164 164%

:s 246 IB King St. West. Toronto,
De;iiers in Debentures. Stocks on Lon.ion. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixenaag 
bought and sold on commib^ion.

• • 75% 76
• • 76% 76%
.. 62%
.. 62%

74%
75%m

World Office,
Monday tiwumgê March 17. 

The local market? was well supported at 
thv openiag this morning, and vue closing 
prices In me steel ami coal stocks were 
the best of the day. C.P.IL U gradually 
gain.ug strength and was stronger to-day 
m New York, where it sold up to 115*%. 
The stock hero opened up % Higher this 
morning at 112%, sold later at 113% and 
vloscd at 113. A smqll block of ttiie rights 
in tne new stock changed hands th.s morn
ing at 4. Dominion Steel was strong to-day, 
vpvniug % higher, at 42K and closing at 
me high pomt, 42%. The preferred was 
quiet, selling at 80% and 90, and the bonds 
Lie ught
spurt on the afternoon board, closing with 
tales at 107%, alter opening steady at lUO1,^ 
Twin City is suffering from one of its per
iodical reactions, and will again be taicén 
hold of when the time is opportune. The 
stock sold to-day at 115% andr113. Tor>.ito 
Railway was easier, setting Ox-dlvldend at 
the opening at 117 au 1 later at 116%. 
Richelieu was firmer to-day, selling • up % 
to 111%, and closing with 112 bid au4 112*2 
csked. ITie usual tip of an advance, that 
n;aKes its apiiearanee at about this time 
of the year, is again being pas*?d around, 
and the price will In an probability re
spond, if any buoyancy develops. Nova 
SScotia Steel was active to-day, but the 
price varied little from Saturday. Thv 
range was between >1 and 90* General 
Electric sold at 220% to 220: Toronto Elec 
tric, 143; Crow's Nest Coal, 370; Sao Paulo, 
79% to 80; Northern Navigation, 153; Cable, 
152; Canada Pennaneut, 120, and Cariboo- 
McKinney, at 25.

61 61% 62
62% 61% «1%

.. 45'i 45% 44% 44%

.. 36% 36% 36

E.B OstER.
H. C. Hammonix

Tl. a. Smith,
F. G. Osr.ex96% 97 

31% 32

ÆMILIUS JARVIS |& CO.TO WHK :>)31%
(v.‘4

..13 57 15 57 15 35 15 35

..15 62 15 62 15 45 15 4^

...9 42 9 45 9 42 9 45

...9 50 9 52 9 45 9 45

...8 42 8 42 8 37 8 37

...8 55 8 55 8 50 8 50

105% 106% 
221 226% Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

19-21 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERSIS -

Municipal and other Debentures Bought 
and Sold.24%24

87% 87% 
94% 94% 
~ 171

British Markets.Price of Silver.
Bar silver in Londou quiet, 

per ounce.
Bar stiver 1n New York. 54c. 
Mexican silver dollars. 43%c.

Henry S. Mara. Albert W. Taylor.

Mara&Taylor
Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 5 TORONTO 
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto^ 

Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Liverpool. March 17.--(12.39 p.m.)-Wheat 
llet; No. l Cal., 6e 4d: U.W.. 6s 0%d: No. 
Northern. 6s Id. Corn steady: new. 5s 2d; 
d, 5s 3d. Peas. Ca 8d. Pork, 72s. Boron, 

*ÿht* 4r>R: heavy, 44s 6rl: s.c.. light.
45s. Lard. 47s. Tallow. American. 20g Jld;
Australian, 31s 6<1. Cheese, both. 53s.

Visible and Afloat. Liverpool—Clost^-Wheat, spot s eady: No.
As compared with a week ago the risible j standard Cal., 6s 3W1 to 6s 4d; No. 2 

supply of wheat in Canada and' the United H Y •• 6s 1d to 6« 1%d; No 1 Northern 
States has decreased 1 158,000 bush.; corn H,rinK. 6s 2d to 6s 3%d. Futures steady; 
decreased 399.000 bushels, and oats have March 6s li-^d. value; May 6s 0%d. sellers: 
decreased 528.000 bushels. Following is a J’^T 6s 0%d. buyers. Maize, spot steady; 
<*omparat!ve statement for the week end-1 mixed American, old. 5s 2%d to 5s 3d; new. 
Ing to-day, the preceding week and the cor-1 5s 2d to 5s 2%d. Mfilze futures quiet ; 
responding week of last year : I March 5s 2d. value; May 5s 3d, sellers.

M. h.17,'02. Mvh.in.'rti. Mvh.VVOI. I FI„our'. Mln":- ,1!*s M- .....
Wheat, bu. .ÔUiOŸ.ono 5.7.15,1.000 5.1.123.000 1 London-Close—Mark Lane Miller Market 
f’oru.jhu. .. O.tWB.OOO 10.0S5.000 22.348.000 —"hoa'. foreign «inlet, with a small bn«i- 
Oats, bu. '3.48H.0OQ 4,014.000 10,871.000 ^erlefn8noth,ïg"doing: 'mnifbl.n^fl'rm:
wFlour, American steady, with a poor busl- 

rr^^i Whe?,:, d, Flonf aiess; English steady. Wheat on passage.
Total quantities of cereals afloat lo-day, buyers Indifferent operators; parcels No. 1 

with comparative figures for a week ago. Northern spring, on passage. 28s 10%<I to 
are: 20s paid: May and June 2.8s Od paid: April

, , . Mch. 17.’02. Meh. 10/02. and May 28s 7»%d paid. ManitobaNjnspec-
\V heat, bush................... 41.760.000 42,480.<*l0 tlr.n: parcels No. 2 Northern Manitoba.
Corn, btrsh....................... 6,000,000 6,720,000 March. 28s l%d paid. Maize on passage

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de- ! quieter and hardly any demand, 
creased 720.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage decreased 720.- 
00(1 bushels. The * neat and Hour on pass
age a year ago was 40,912.000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe. Is 93.- 
757.000 bushels, against 95,635.000 bush da 
a week ago. and 96.035,000 bushels a year 
ago.

17185. Dominion Coal made a «Ittie 24 15-16d 36% 36%
67% 68
42% 42% 
95% 95% :ST.312;-UrS

140% 140% 
21 21% 

104% 104%
Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Ulazebrook & Becher. exchange 
Tilers' Rank Bnlldlns (TeK 

os f ik>° r^P^rt closing exchange vat ?s

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sell.

D 31%

fergusson
Stocks.

:îo 30
Bonds.2020 >100% 101%

54 54% 
134% 135 
167% 168% 
1«*,2% 162%

•**V* 56% 
19<14 20% 
32% 32% 

150% 150% 
100% ioo% 
47% 47% 

171 172
55 55%

s# sa
07 07 5S
64% 65% 64% 65%

St. L. & S.W., com. 59% 50% 59 59
Texas Paeiflc .......... 39% 40% 39% 40
Tenn. Coal & I ... 60 69 68-% ->8%
Twin City ............... 114% 115% 114% 115%
U.S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%
Uli. Pacific, com.. 99% 99% 99% 99%

do., pref ................. 86K 87% 8»1% 867,
Wabash, pref ........... 42% 43% 42% 43%
\Vof;torn Union .... 90% 91% 90% 91%
Wabash, coin ......... 23% 23%' 23% 23%
Reading, 2nd pref. 67% 67% 67% 67%
Money ........................... 4 4% 3% 4

Sales to noon, 320,600; total sales, 598,- 
600 .shares.

. 54 54%
.. 134% 135 
. 167% 168% 
.. 162% 161 & BlaikiciCounter

N'.Y. Fund».. 1-32 prem 3-61 prem 1-8 to 1-1 
Mont-11 undft. par 10c prem 1-8 to t 

110 days sight.. u 1-8 9 3-16 93-8 to 9 1-1
lJouianrt ot'g.. 9 31-32 9 73-32 10 lo lu 1-8
Cable frail» . 9 25-32 9 27-32 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rates in New York— 
rosted.

:
4,L 1(Toronto Stock Exchange),. 19% 20%

. 32% 33%
. 151% 151% 
. 100% 101% 
. 48 48%
. 172 173

g. com ....... 55% 55%
do.. 1st pref .... 80% 81%

Republic Steel .... 18% I8V4
Southern Ry., com. 32% 33%

do., pref ...............
Southern Paclflic ..

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOSOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARES
Sterling, drm.mil .. 4.8SWt.*7%Vo 
Sixty days' sight . , 4.SM j-LSl", to 4.81

It f Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. March 17.-Cattle-Reeelpfg. 20.. 

000; active and strong to ,10c higher: good 
to prime steers. $6.60 to $7.10; poor to 
medium. $4.25 to $6.40; sfoekers and feed
ers, $2.50 to $5; cows. $1.25 to $5.50; hrif- 
ers. $2.50 to $5.75: en-nners. $1.25 to $2 30; 
bulls. $2.50 to $5; calves, $3 to $6.50; Texas 
fed steers. $4.75 to $6.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 38.000: to-morrow. 
30.000; left over. 4500; hulk sold 10e high
er: closed 5c to 10c lower : mixed and but
chers*. $6 to $6.50; good to chrdce. heavy. 
$6 35 to $6.55; rough, heavy. $6 to $6.35; 
light. $6 to $6.25; bulk of sales. $6.15 to 
$6.40.

Sbopp and Lambs—Receipts. 14.000. Sheep 
and lambs 10« to 15e hirher: «rood to choice 
xveMiers. $4.75 to $5.50: Western sheen. 
$4.75 to $6: native lamb* $4 to $6.75; West
ern lambs. $5.25 to $6.75.

Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal. March 17.—Cattle. 300 head. 

Duo^atloqs, 2%c to 5%c. Sheep and lambs, 
300 head: prices. 3*<e to 4e ver lb. Calve< 
3<X> head : nrlces. $1.50 to $4 each. Hogs 
remain at 6c per lb. for selects.

British Cattle Markets.
London. March 17.—Prices weak : lli’C 

cattle. 12%c to 13%c. dressed weight ; re
frigerator beef. 10c per lb.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSBought and «old for cash or oo 20 per 
cent, margin. Write for Information and 
our 64-page booklet.

ast-
Bonce and deoenture» oo con.emest terme.’ 

1WTLSES1' AI.LOTTLD 0.1 U^fOsU.d, -
Highest Current

me fioie Mm aid M
<8 Church-street. ed *

Toronto Stocks. PARKER & CO.,
Stock and Share Brokers

(Canadian representatives London and Paris 
Exchange. Limited.)

Tel. Main 1001. 61

fest. Bank shares were s"cady. Commerce cell
ing at 152%, Dominion at 242 and Traiera*
at 116. >

Meh. 15. 
Last Quo.

„ Ask. Bid.
Bank of Montreal. 2**5 25H
Ontario Bank .........128% 128%
Toronto Bank ................ 230
Merchants* Bank . . 1V»«> 150
Buuk of Commerce 152% 132% 
Imperial Bank .... 234 233
Dominion Bank .. 243
Standard Rank .............
Bank of Hamilton 228 227
Nova Scotia ............  250 246
Rink of Ottawa .. ~Ht% 2lu
Traders’ ....................
British America ...
West. Assurance ..

m 0 m do., fullv pa.U .. ..
There was a continuance of the better iifSoaâl Trust.........i-is 14»

feeling on Wall-street to-day, generated by " îfj
Saturday's bank statement, and prices at 111 Jh
opening were generally above the previous 0 . Ou'Annelle' ' C8ciese. Railroad stocks were more largely N w" i ,J!pel e' Vt fï
dealt In and fractional advances were made ' ......... 80 81
all along the list. The industrials were r p' Smmon 
vaster, Ice ami Copper he.ng especially Toronto 'Electric " 114 133weak. Call money was firm and higher ^enrraï F ee rtc " -si m
to day, but there Is no imm -dlate nrosp-ct ^oSdon Electric " K' i««
of the rate making any extreme advance. Com t'ahle ' ' l vt iS
if the threatcucd strtké In the coal dis- ™ 130
trlcts Ls amicably arranged this week the d '• „ phond„ '
r< ads particularly Interested will no doubt D“°;' xele-ranh " làl i '0'1

• make further advances. Trading was' Bril tàerôîÎT " i# ill’
h.avler to-day. but there s still no defcitiajf^il teiepuoa, .... It» dbo 
s'gn to Indicate that the market haa’WrP ^ ® „ 'ÿ ' ilL*
ed for any length^ time. Tor,.mo TtaH . xd! Ill* }l7^

On the Standard" Exenange this morning T»-?n°ot?v R>......... iiiat irait
White tfrarn'^tffe1^ x,aU at 3 wi=mw%r AV.: %
aRd C.P.R. at 11-% V> 113,4. Lux.-Prism. pf.*xd. 85

Cartrr-Crume, pr. .. 106 105%
Denlop Tire, pr.... 107 106
Dwn. Steel, com 

ob., pref .... 
do., bonds ...

Meh.
'est- YAsk.

a»
128%

Berkeley, 
r Church, 
opposite

1
Vlctoria-st., Toronto.C.P.U. was active on the Montreal Ex

change to-day. dealings ranging between 
112%. and 113, the closing sales. The rights 

Steel and Coal 
Dominion

246eChiongo Gowslp.
J. J. Dixon had the following from Chi

cago at the close of the market to-day :
Wheat—Opened at top price of the day 

on the cold wave, which was about the 
Cables were %r lower, 

•elpt» ghowed big Increase 
Primary receipts show a 

falling off from last year, but shipments
_ also show quite a decrease. Neir the

worlds Wheat Shipments. '-lone the early buyers liquidated freely <m
The world’s wheat shipments the pas* prediction of warmer weather. The mar-

week totalled 4.834.000 bushels, against ket looks weak. Local crowd bearish.
8.266.000 bushels the previous week, and Corn—Cables were unchanged to %c hlgb-
7.958.000 bushels the corresponding week °r this mornlne. This, with the very cold 
of 1901. weather and strong wheat market, opened

By countries the shipments were: rorn very firm, but later sold off gradually.
Week Red. Wcrk End. Ixteal receipts of corn were 104 cars, with 
Mch.17/02. Mch.16/01. only two contract ; 175 cars estimated for 

Canada and U.S. »»h. 2,9u6,000 4.694.000 | to-morrow.
Argentine...................... 664.000 1.2*8.000 Oats—Opened up with corn and wheat:
Danubien ...................... 200.000
Russian ......................... 896,ÔOO
Australian..................... 168.000

.......... 4.834.000 7,958,000

155vc re dealt in at 3% lo 3%. 
elct:ks were firm and higher, 
btcel closed at 43%, an advance of 1% for 
the day, and Dominion Coal closed with a 
sale at 107%, as against luG at the op 
ing. • N.S. Steel sold betweem 92 and 90%, 
and closed with 90% bid. l'win City was 
tisler, selling at 114% to 115%. Richcl.eti 
sold at 111 to 112, and Bell Telephone at

WYATT <Su CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

Execute Orders on Toronto. Montreal and 
NewYork Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. ganaaaLlfe Building, 
_______ King St. W.. Toronto. .

Surprise for Countess.
From The Niagara Falls Gazette.
A little incident of the recent visit 

of Countess Mlnto to Niagara has as 
yet not -been told in public print. It 
conce'ms the visit of the Countess to 
the plant of the Natural Food Com
pany. The esteemed guest was very 
much surprised and pleased with, the 
wonders she saw at the conservatory, 
as the big plant is called, and ex
pressed a desire to become better ac
quainted with the qualities of the 
Shredded Whole "Wheat Biscuit. Ever 
ready to please, the management of 
the Natural Food Company planned 
a surprise for her, and upon her re
turn to her private car to begin her 
trip home she was delighted to find 
a case of the Biscuits aboard the train 
bearing the compliments of the Na
tural Food Co. The Biscuits were serv
ed to the Countess at meals on the 
train en route to Ottawa, and it is 
safe to predict that such an auspicious 
introduction of the wholesome food in
to Canada will have ve'ry beneficial 
results, both for the Natural Food 
Company and to the people of the 
Dominion.

234
2430-T.R 242

24V otily bull factor, 
and Northwest ree 
over last week.

228
250C.P.R, 213

246 1165 ^ 116

05%
95-*167.

A. E. WEBB,144
Ü3 London Stock Market.

Meh. 15. Meh. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 94 98 13-16
. 94% 98 15 10
. 73% 77%
. 99 09%
• 6% . 6%
.108 108 
.167% 169 
. 46% 46%
. 44 44%
. 93% 04
. 25 24%
.116% 117%
. «36% 37%
• 68% 60%
.705 55%
.143 143%
.106% 106%
• 24% 24%
. 55% 55%
«16T 167
. 56 58
• 92% 92%
• 77% 77%
. 33% 33%
. 66% 66%
• 33% 33%
. 98%
.1^1%
. 89% 89%
. 44 43%
• 97% 97%
. 24 24%
- 43% 43%
. 28 28%
. 41% 41%
• 34% 34%

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor- 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

214
*83 Cf:>nso|t, money-...........

Consols, account .........
AtelYson ...........................

do., pref.......................
Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio ....
St. Paul ............................
Chesapeake & Ohio ..
D. R. G..............................

do., pref ........................
Chicago Great Western 
Canadian Pacific **...
Erie .....................,

do., 1st pref ............. .
do.. 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central ...........
Louisville A Nashville 
Kansas & Texas

do., pref .....................
New York Central 
Norfolk & Western ..

do., prof .......................
Pennsylvania ..................
Ontario & Western ...
Southern Pacifie .........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref ........................
Union Pacific .................

«lo.. prof ......................
United States Steel ..

do., pref..........................
Wabash ............................

do., pref ........................
Reading .............................

do., 1st pref ...............
do., 2nd prèf...............

MITED 48 45%
113

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO145 536,000 *>n the advance there xvns some May for 
864.000 *ale by commission houses.
616,000 not very

230% Trade was
large and acted in armpathv with 

com (ill day ; 135 cars estimated for to
morrow.

Provisions—Opened strong, active and 
higher on 4000 Bess bogs than expected. On 
the advance packers and local operators 
rod: later exporter# sold May lard This 
selling caused lower prices. Cash demand 
Js fair, but shipments are large. The mar
ket closed er'sr at about lowest prices of 
the day; 39.000 hope estimated to-morrow.

J. ."G. Beaty, 21 Mel«nda-sfreet. received 
the fohowlng from M^ntyre A Marshall 

of the market to-dav :
NNAeat There was a sharn advance nt 

opening on the cold weather In wheat belt, 
anil th. h’-rlnir cra.l from all .nurraa. 
Price» hclit well. In apl'c nf s»l||ne hr enm- 
mlaalnn houses, nn-1 nrf nr til Into In tho 
session, when the loenl crowd commenced 
to hammer the market, did It show niiv 
signs of weakening, hut this ners'stent 
P^^ure was more than the market eon Id 
vi ittiFtann. and the close was decidedlv 
weak. Visible decrease of over l,ov> om 
bushels cut hut litfe figure. The liberal 
elearances and late cables were bullish 
factors Receipts at primary points, 691.- 
000 bushels.

Corn—Closed about %c lower than Sat
urday. and weak at the decline. The mar
ket waA higher early om the < o d weather, 
but weakened on selling by locals and 
dine In wheat. The sentiment was dis
tinctly bearish. I^ate In The session local 
professionals sold heavily, and supplied 
the somewhat < meagre demand. Commis
sion houses were early buyers, but sold 
later. No Important feature to the mar
ket. Cables were a little better. Receipts 
continue light, and Southwest is still bull
ish on the situation. Oats followed other 
grains; no special features; no significance 
to the trading.

Provisions—There was a sharp advance 
b» pork at the opening, on small receipts of 
hogs and better prices for same. Lard 
and ribs advanced some in sympathy. Later 
general selling by Viidahys caused weak
ness. and nil the gain was lost. The latfi 
weakness in grains was the occasion for 
additional selling, with a net loss of about 
5e all around. Receipts of hogs contln«ie 
only moderate.

L 155 Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
wrvivd. Send for our 160 page book 
let containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

Totals .. MINES AND FARMS
Toronto Grain Stocks. Near Grand Forks—Frnlt and Min

erals Are Gotten Ont of Earth.
Percy F. dbdfetffatii, a British Co

lumbia newspaper correspondent,with 
headquarters at Greenwood, is in the 
city, staying at the Walker House. 
His mission to the east is to draw 
attention to thei magnificent possibili
ties now opened for anyone desirous 
of engaging in fruit culture or deversl- 
fled farming in that section of the 
province, known as the Kettle River 
Valley, in the heart of the wonderful 
Boundary Creek District. Mr. Goden- 
rath has with him a small but choice 
exhibit of different varieties of apples 
and other fruits,besides vegetables and 
samples of the soil. He has issued 
a neat illustrated folder entitled "Own 
a Piece of the Earth," which sets 
forth the advantages of the Kettle 
River Valley for the fruit grower and 
small farmer. A colony is now being 
established on what is known as the 
Covert etstate, situated three and a 
half miles frbm the progressive City of 
Grand Forks. This 
cultivation with three and four-year- 
old fruit trees. Including apples, cher
ries, peaches, pears and plums. The 
prospects for a colony bdlng formed 
are, it Is said, exceedingly bright, as 
many have already signified their in
tention of going to Grand Forks to 
investigate the scheme.

Speaking of mining conditions In the 
Boundary District. Mr. «Todenrath said 
to a representative of The World : 
"The steady development of the im

mense low-grade copper-Igold ore bod
ies of the district for the past three 
years is at last attracting a deserved 
attention. The truly phenomena:! suc
cess attained by the Granby Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company 
has placed the boundary on a basts 
of permanent prosperity. Another 
dertaking that has also contributed in 
a large measure is the British Co
lumbia Copper Company of New York. 
This concern has a smelter at Green
wood. and owns the Mother Lode Mine 
in Dead wood Camp. Just recently the 
Montreal and Boston Copper 
pany, owning the Sunset group in the 
same camp, purchased the Standard 
Pyritic Smelter, near Greenwood, and 
will shortly commence operations.

“The Granby Company ls 
trading from the mines—Knob Hill 
and Old Ironsides group—at Phoenix 
Camp, about 1200 tons per day. This 
will he immediately increased to 1400. 
and before the close of the year, if 
the present plans are carried out, the 
company's smelter at Grand Forks will 
he treating some 2000 tons per day.

"The smelter has three 
running, with a 
ready to be "blown in." 
pany. besides treating its own matte. 
Is also 'receiving the matte of the 
Greenwood smelter: the Van 
smelter on Vancouver Island and the 
Hall Mines smelter at Nelson, 
sides adding two furnaces. It is 
also on the books to install a 
complete refining plant. This means 
that the Granby Company will, In a 
short period, possess the most com
plete and up-to-date smelting and re
fining plant on this continent. That 
the company did make money dur
ing its first year of operation ls ap
parently overlooked, but I know- posi
tively that its earnings for the past 
12 months amounted to over $2.ï0,0CK). 
This sum was used to enlarge the 
smelting works. Within two years, I 
venture to say that the earnings of 
the Granby Company will exceed $600,- 
OOO per annum—and this is a most 
conservative* figure.

"The enlargement of the reduction 
works ; the building of the Kettle 
River Valley Railway, and the 
structlon of the 
branch from Marcus to the boundary 
has given a healthy stimulus in busi
ness in Grand Forks, 
trict is forging ahead, and this 
the mines will output fully 500.000 
tons, which, on a basis of $ti per 
ton. will represent $.1,000.000 recover
ed from Mother Earth," he concluded.

-Mch. 10. Mch. 17. 
... 7.208 R.:,30
.... 1.673 1,763
... 57.643 58.283 
.. .. 45.082 30,010 
... 7.757 21.000
.. .. 15.157 13.633 
.... 1.000 1.000

Wheat, fall. bn.... 
Wheat, spring, bn.. 
Wheat, goose, bu.. 
Barley, bn. ........
Rye, bu........................
Oats, hu....................-,
Corn, bu.......................

Totals

112',i
152'.* THOMPSON & HERON W f

BONDSÜ5%
m130 135

85 First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for Hat.

106 IA Boston wire to a local firm sa 
“There was good support to Dominion 
8. on Saturday, alt ho there was pretty 
heavy selling by Xe-.v York houses. It is 
expected that the price will be supportM 
'until tho new stock is issued, but should 
the preferred dividend be passed It will 
induce a large amount of liquidation/’

The Legislative "Council of Nova Scotia 
has pa seed the tlomlnlon Iron and Steel 
Company's bill, with au amendment to 
the second clause, providing ttiat any new 
issue of stock shall be first offered to hold
ers of common .shares before being offered 
to the public.

m .......... ..130,420 144,148107
41% 41%

. 90 81)

. 85% 85
Dom. Coal, com . . 106% 106% 
W.A. Rogers,pr.xd 106 105%
War Eagle ........
Republic ............
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue ..................
North Star ....
Crows Nest ...
N. S. Steel, com 

do*,

42% H. O’HARA 4 CO.,
30 Toronto Street, Toront o. 246

Wabash Railroad Company.
During the months of March and April the 

Wabash will make sweeping reduction In 
the one-way second-class rates to points in 
California Arizona. New Mexico. Montana, 
Utah. Idaho. Oregon. Washington. Victoria, 
Vancouver and other Pacific Coast points.

Tickets should read via Detroit and over 
the Wabash, the best route from Canada to 
the West and Northwest. Four solid ves- 
tibuled trains daily.

Full particulars from »ny Wabash Agent, 
or J. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and Yo 
streets, Toronto.

Montreal Stocks In Store.
Montreal. March 17.—Storks of grain In 

store bore this morning : Wheat. 90076: 
corn. 9267: peas, 24.497: oats. 229.230; bar
ley. 60.078 : rye. 21.888: buckwheat, 1774; 
flour, 24,632; oatmeal, 956.

91 I
106

W. A. LEE & SONn
10'A :i 
25 24

96%
102 Insurance and Flnan- 

Brokera.
Beal Estât

cial21 Leading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day :
■J1 At U to 5* 

per cent- on
Real Estate Security in earns to «nit, 
Kents collected. Valuation» and Arbitra
tions attended to.

MONEY TO LOAN. .. 365
90 89%90% 90 

... 118 
108 107%
79% 79%

Cash. May. July. 
. 80% 80% 80% 
. 73% 74% —

pref ...........
do., bonds ....

Sao Paulo .............
British Canadian 
Canada Land**!. .
Can. Permanent
Can. S. & L.........
Central Canada .
Dom. S. & I.........
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie ...
Imperial L. & I..
Landed R. & L .
London & Canada 
Manitoba Loan 
Toronto Mortgage 
London Loan ....
Ontario L. & D...
People's Loan ..
Real Estate................... «
Toronto 8. & L............... 128

Bauk of < ommerec, 17 at

120 New Y’ork ................
Chicago ..................... .
Toledo .......................
Duluth. No. 1 Nor.. 
do. No. 1 bard....

: H « i' 7»"s *79% T
GENERAL AGENTS64 59 64

Toronto Railway Earning*.
Thb eu firings of Toronto Railway for the 

jifcsr week were $31.178.12, an increase of 
$50S$.39 over the same period last year. 
The earnings by days were :

Date. Amount. Increase.

1oj 10299 99% f 14 $44 644 $44
Toronto to San Francisco, Los 

Angeles, San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions, every 
day during March and April. Propor
tionate low rates from other points In 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers and 
free reclining chair cars daily from 
Chicago. Finest 
time, 
lars.

B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

de- WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ceu 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glaaa Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. ’Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

120 119
... 120 

135

120% 119% Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Mch. 15. Mçb. 17. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 

ni Ask. Bid. Ask. RM.
Black Tall .............. 13 U 33 11%
Riandon & G. C... 6 3 7 3
Can. G. F. S............... 4% 3% 4% 3%
Carihoo iMcK.i ... 25 23 25% 23%
Cariboo Hydraulic . 115 100 n > jno
Centre Star ............ 40 38 41 37
California ................ 5 3 5 3
Deer Trail Con ... 3% 3 3% 2%
Falrvlcw Corp .... 4 3% 3% .3
Uiant ........................; 5 3 4% 3
Granby Smelter .. 300 260 300 265
Iron Mask .........
Lone Pine .........
Morning Glory .
Morrison (ns, i .
Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd
Olive ....................
Payne ................
Rambler-Cariboo .. 85
Republic*............
Sa n Pol l ...........
Kullivan .............
virtue ...............
War Eagle Con 
White Bear ..
Winnl

120 GRAIN AND PRODLCÉ.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags. $3.70 to 
$3.80: Hungarian patents. $4.15; Manitoba 
bakers’. $3.85. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, in bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.90.

Wheat—Millers are paying 72o for red 
and white; goose. «18c. low freight. Now 
York: Manitoba. No. 1 hard. 87c, grinding 
in transit ; No. 1 Northern, 82%c.

Oats—Quoted at 40c middle and 41%c 
east.

135
70 70

110 IIS $3.80; Hungarian180 1803902.
Sunday, March 9th ....$2064.29 
Monday, March 10th .... 4723.81 
Tuesday. March 11th ... 4869.51 
Wednesday, March 12th. 4800.16 
Thursday. March 13th... 4647.50 
Friday. March 14th ..... 4691.60 
Saturday, March 15th.... 53F2.45

reet. SO •so$563.12
414.78
608,05

-911.60
155.86
99.26

335.72

r: ii« ... Ü7%
85 land is under80

65 65 246 »92 92 scenery. Quickest 
Call or write for full particu- 

•J4ÜD 110 llo
121 BUCHANAN121

40 35 36
75 & JONES128Railway Earnings.

M. K. & T. for January, surplus after 
interest, and rentals, $15,178, decrease $61,- 
173.

22 15 22 15Morning sales:
152%; Dominion Bank, 140 at 242; Trad 
ers’ Bank. 10 at 116; Canad.an Pacific Rail
way, 50 at 112%, 175 at 113, 10 at 113%, 
100 at 113%. 250 at 113. 25 at. 112%. 125 nt 
112%. 75 at 112%. 9 rights at 4; Canadian 
General Electric, 25 at 220. 100 at 220%: 
Commercial Cable. 75 at 152. 1 at 153; 
Richelieu A Ontario, 75 at 111%; Northern 
Navigation. 35 at 153; Toronto Railway. 
100 at 117, 25 nt 116%: Twin City, 125 at 
115%, 50 at 113%; Dominion .steel. 5 ct 42, 
25 at 42%, 25 at 42; Domlirlon Steel, pf..

Demln-km Coal, 325 at 
at 106%: Nova. Scotia

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent/s 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St.. Toronto,

714 M,4
3% 3 4 3

214
7>4 Count De Morney Arrctrd.

Paris, March 17.—The Count Dd 
Morney. a son of Napoleon III.’s great 
Premier, surremdered himself to 
authorities here this morning on'hear
ing that a warrant had been issued 
for his arrest.. The! Count was chair
man of an insolvent company, and the 
warrant was issued In connection there
with. He was subsequently liberated 
on his promise to appear when want-

I 1
iord extra

Barley—Quoted .at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 50c.Wisconsin Central earnings ^cond week 

March, $115,000. Increase $11,948.
N.Y.C. for quarter ended Dec. 31, net. 

$5,781,670, decrease $624,568.
Detroit United Railway earnings for first 

veek March were $57,477.61, an increase 
of $7443.85.

6

2414 22H 24 22V,
6

26 23% 30 25
75 .86 75

10% 9% • 19% 9%
•G% 27 31 27
lo 8 » 10

11% 12

2%
3135 30 Orders executed on the New York, Chicago 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and eoid on commission. t4c

thePeas-Sold for milling purposes at 80c 
high.

Rye—Quoted at 55%e, middle.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c to 61c for new 
at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and 
shorts at $20, car-lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

4 7 4% Montreal Grain nod Produe*.
Montreal. March 17.—Flour—Receipts, 500 

barrels; market quirt.
Flour quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to 

$3.90: patent spring, $3.90 to $4.10; strnielv 
roller. $3.60 to $3.70; extra, none: superfine, 
none; strong bakers’, $3.(50 to $3.80; Ontario 
bags. $1.70 to $1.80.

Grain Wheat. No. 2 Man. hard. 7Se to 
80e. Corn. 65c to 67<\ Peas. 90«> to ! 2c. 
Oats, 46c to 47c. Barley. 01c tin 63c. Rye. 
62<‘ to 04<*. Burk wheat. 58c to 00c. Oat
meal. $2.30 to $2.40. Cornmeal. $1.40 to 
$1.50.

Provisions-Pork. $21 to $22. Lard Sc to 
9e. Bacon. 13c to 14c. Hams. 12c to 13r

Produce

Medland & Jones.8C.P.R. Earnings Increase.
Montreal. March 17.-The C.P.R. traffic 

forthe week ending March 14 was $684,000; 
for the tame week last year it was $559,000.

Wall Street Pointer*.
The banks have gained $599,000 from the 

sub-treasury since last Friday.
Joseph says: Expected mere activity and 

h'gher prices for Readings and Erics. Mor
gan factions very bullish on the steel 
storks. Buy Sugar on all recessions. Caban 
tariff concessions assured. Hold Pacific 
Mail and take on .some Atchison common.
< olorado Fuel & Iron, and St. I»uis South
western going very much higher.

Tribune: Seemingly still dearer money 
thi> week is inevitable. The stock mar
ket remains mainly professional in its 
character. The public has not been in the 
m; rket to any extent this winter. Never
theless there has been an almost flt:*ady de
mand for stocks, and an almost steady ap-~ 
prévint ion in values. Capitalists identified 
with tin» principal roads have been buyers 
of th«- stock of these roads, and of other 
roads which, if they have not already done 
*<>. they intend to ralrge with or attach to 
larger Hues. Simultaneously there has 
been buying of the stocks of in<liistvl.il 
companies preliminary to the carrying out 
of consolidation schemes. The capitalists 
f-rt-m to count on greater,things tlvin nave 
vet beet witnessed. Several plans doubt
less are a wall Ing the outcome of the »n>- 

by the government

25 23 25 20 Established 1880.12 31%25 nt 89%. 25 at 
106%, 20 at 106%.
Steel. 75 nt 91. 25 at 90%. 25 at 90%. 25 at 
90%, 25 at 90%. 25 at 90%. 75 at 1K)%. 25 

%. 250 at.90%, 50 at 90%: Sao Paulo, 
79% 3 at 79. 75 at SO; Canada P'-r-

90:
. 25 ed.3% 3 3% 3 General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,keciation 5peg (as.)
Wonderful .................. 5 2% 5 ‘>\l
f- y. n ................  112% m% n;t% iiz%
Duluth. By., pf... 27'/, 21l’6 ...

................ l.'»4 12% 13'4 12%
Toronto Rail .......... 118% 117% .
T"'1", 'I:-'’ .............. 115% li:,% jj.v%
trnns Nrst Coal . ... :t7» n
Dominion c™| ...105% 104% lOfi'/, ii'15% 
Dom. I. & S.. com. 41V, 40% 41% 41*2

do., pref .............
8.S.M. Ry.. com.
Ste»- & • xd..................... H1'4 11»%
-N.S. St^ol. com ... 91% 90% 9414 93
Can. Gen. Elec ... 221 218-% 222 220V,

Sales': White Bear. .5000 nt 3%; Doer 
Trail .Wo at 3: C.P.R., l0, 10 at U3% 50 
at 113, 50 at 112%.

Fore turn Money Market*.
London. March 17.—Gold 

quoted as follow» : Buenos 
Madrid. 38.47; Lisbon. 29.

Paris. March 17.-14 p.m.)—Three per 
cent, routes. 100 fraivs 55 centimes ex- 
interest. Exchange on London. 25 francs 
16% centimes for cheques. Spanish fours,

Berlin. March 17..- -Exchange on London, 
20 marks 46% pfennigs for « heques. Dis
count rates ; Short bills. 1% per cent.; 
three months’ bills. 1% per cent.

2. 5 :: un-
♦ Oatmeal—At $5.25 In bags, and $5.40 in 

barrels, car Tots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c more.

Trial Is Adjourned.
Savannah, Ga., March 17.—In 

United States District Court to-day the 
Gaynor and Greene conspiracy case 
went over until the May term, be
cause of the absence in Quebec of 
B. D. Greene and John F. Gaynor.

at 90i 
25 at
ma lient & West. Canada, 730 at. 120; Dom
inion Steel bonds, $8000 at 85.

Afternoon sales: Rank of Commerce, 40 
at 152%; C.P.R . 125. 450 at 113, 30 at 113%, 
175 nt 112%- General Electric, 12 at 220%, 
30 at 220%. 110 at 220; Toronto Elcvtrb-. 
37 at 143; Toronto Railway, xd., 25 at 
116%. 25 nt 116%: Twin ('itv. 160 at 115; 
Dominion Steel. 100 at 42%. 25 nt 42%: do., 
preferred. 20 at 89%; Dominion Coal. 100 
at 107, 50 at 107%. 150 at 107%. 850 at 
107%- Cariboo McKinney. 5<io at 25; Crow’s 
Nest Coal. 16 at 370: N.S. Steel. 10 at 90%. 
°5 at 90%, 150 at l>0, 25 at 90%: Sao Paul ), 
50 at 79%, 50 nt 79%. 40 at. 79%. 25 at 80, 
50 at 79%. 25 at 79%; Canada Permanent, 
268 at 120.

the Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1067
INES» Money to loan at lowest rates. 24Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $4.08, and No. 1 yellow 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery* here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 700 bush
els of grain, 10 loads of hay and two loads 
of potatoes.

Wlieat—Three hundred bushels sold 
follows : White. 100 bushels at 75c to 
78%e; goose. 200 bushels at 67c to 67%o.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at "4714c 
to 48c.

Ha \ —Ton loads sold at $12 to $13 per 
for timothy and $8 to $10 for clover. 

Potatoes—Two loads sold at 65c to 70c 
per bag.

Dressed Meats—Price* are firmer on ac 
count, of high quotations on live stock 
market. Reef h'indqiiarters at $8 to $9 per 
ewt. : mutton, carcase, 6%o to 8c per lb. by 
the carcase; spring lambs, each, sold at 
$4 to $6.
C* rn 1 n—

Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, red. bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Peas, bush......................
Beans, bush.................
Rye. bush. ..................
Barley, bush.................
Oats. bush.
Buckwheat,

Hay an«l Straw—
Hay, per ton...................
Clover hay. per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton...
Straw, sheaf, per ton..

Fruit* and Vegetable 
Potatoes, per bag. .....
Cabbage, per doz...........
Apples, per hhl........
Onions, per hag...............
Turnips, per bag.............

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb........

Dairy Produe
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs now-laid. doz..

Fre*h Meat*—
Beef, forequarters.............$4 50 to $5 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%

E. R. C. CLARKSONMarked—Cheese. 10c to lie. But
ter. townships. 21c 'to 22c: Western, 35c 
to 17c. Eggs, 14c to 36c.MISES Ooirt-

................ 91
48 47 4S "47%

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers.
New York Grain and Produce.

Now York. March 17.—Flour—Receipts.
22,206 barrels; sales, 5700 package*. Flour

nmml at 
$3.85 to 
to $3.30; 

winter 
$3.10

;y co. iMiin’iM, sin’s, vivu package 
had a steadier tone and belter dei

*4.1(1;
winter patents.
straights, $3.80 ... ..........
to $3.30; do., lower grades, $2.90 to $3.10. 
R.vc flour quiet : fair to good. $3.25 to
........ - -------  $3.50 10 $3.75.

1 bushels :

MILBURN'S
HEART

rices. Minnesota patents 
Minnesota bakers’. $2.95 

$3.95 to $4.30: 
to $3.95; do., extras,

Scott Street, Toronto
SMbllebeO 168*.

a*
HIfestic.

iste. Excel 
lation,

premiums are 
Ayres. 141.30; $3.40; ehoire to fancy. $;t

>Vheat-*Reeelpts. 48.450 bushels ; sales. 
940.000 bushels. Wheat opened firmer and 
was sustained all morning on a eoid wave 
west, promoting a steady demand from 
Shorts. May 81 5-36e to 81 %e; July 81%e 
to 82c; S'»pf. 81i^c to 81316c.

Rye—Steady : State. fio«* to 61c. c.l.f.. New 
York, car lot»: No. 2 Western. 63%c, f.o.b,, 
afloat.

Corn - Receipts.
6i»_iYO bushels, 
with wheat and talk of Increased feeding 
demand, but later reflected realizing. May 
68c to 68%c: July <17c to 67%c; Sept. 65% r

Oats— Receipts. 78,<"MX) bushels. Oats 
steadier with other markets. Track, white 
State. 53c to 58c; track white Wester.i, 
53c to 58c.

Sugar-Firm: fair refining. 2 29-32c; cen
trifugal. 96 test. 3 13-32c; mo’asses s 
2 21-32c: refined steadv : crushed. 5.25 : 
powdered. 4.85e; granulated, 4.75e. Coffee - 
Steady: No. 7 Rio. 5%e.

WHEATMontreal Stock Exchange.
Mhntieal, March 17.—Closing nuotatlmis 

to day were : C.P.K.. 113 and 112% : Duluth. 
V, aêked: Winnipeg Railway. 130- 'ild: 
Montreal Railway. 2tiOVj and 2H7V4; Toronto

■;

nerve pills i
A

funracee 
fourth practically 

The com-
R. Direct Private Wires to
Malt)

mcintyre & Marshalln lit /it ..... . — -.........
Railway, xd.. 11»% and 113%; Halifax Ry.. 
no and 111: Si. .Ichn Railway, 113 nid; 
Twin ( Ity, 115% and 115%: Dominion Steel, 
4:;i, and *43%: do., pref.. til and 80; Rl-he 
licit. 113 : ................ ' ” 1 * i" ' "Ml

HALF
FOR1 Members Chicago Board of TradeAnda- k WEAK10,000 bushels: sales. 

Corn was a shade firmer.9 Pen 113 and 112: Cable. 155 and 15»: Mont
real Telegraph. 170 and 1»7 : Hell Telephone. 
17» and 166: Montreal !.. H & 1’ . :>7% and 
imu,- Montreal Cotton. 128 asked: Demi i 
ion'Cotlou. 5!> and 58',: Colored Cotton. 60 
asked- Merchant*' Cotton. SO a.sked: N.S. 
Steel '91% and 90%: Payne. 31 and 23: Vir
tue 23 and 21; North Star, 24 asked; Dom
inion Coal, 108 and 107%: Bank) of Mont- 

bid; Ontario Bank, 126 hid: Mol 
tons Bank. 212 and 21»; Bank of Toronto, 
f naked; Royal Bank. 180 asked; Vninn. 
inn bid : Dominion Steel bonds. 8-5% and >
H. & L IxiiidF. 22',i bid; Dominion Coal
6 Moraine1 wSre?" C.r.R.. 150 at 112%. 450 
nt 112% 45» at 112%. 10 at. 112%. 150 at 
Î ■>% 5 at 112%. 50 at 112-%, 300 at G2N.

112%. 200 at 112%. 20 at 112%. a.) at 
71rights 3%: Montreal Railway. « 
it 25 5 270. 25 at 270%. 10o nt_ 271;
Twfn CltA', 50 at 115, 50 at 114%, 50 at 
* * 47/\ iMchelleu & Ontario, 50 nt 111: Bell 
TelM.hone 0 at 107: Montreal Power .V) 
•it bl1/,- Dominion Steel. 300 at 41%, 375 at 
4174 rio at 42V4. 1% 25 at 42, 100 nt 42%, 

at 42 75 at 42%, 25 at 42. 50 at 42' ,. 
;,M, n‘t 42%: Dominion Steel, pref.. 63 at 
W Mat 'W-,. 50 at 80. Nova Seorta Steel. 
100 at 92. 100 at 91, Ü at 91%, 3*^U at 91, 

qo>4 Nova Scotibi Steel, pref., 50 a» 
120, 10 at 'li«: Dominion CMt. 100 at Wb;

«r âv Sk*sz
S0^tera,?nn ii£:

rt-h^.t^ im'^hU, ‘at 3%. Ha,,ax 
nallwaf. 25 at 112, 75 l! 'iraû «Jehè:

JiVM'^ll.v, VI? m: M’nire.,Rr,h.e.
graph.' 4 at 170: Dominion Steel. 25 :c 
riv! ino at 42%. 2>V>. 10» at 42%. 10». 50 
at 42%. 50 at 43, 25 at 43%. de.. pref.. 5ti 
at 90*4: Dominion Cotton, lie at 58 «

1000 at 21, 10,000 at 22; Dominion Coal.

vc# (Logs Instituted 
against the Northern Securities Company. 
It I;* suppfvsed these proceedings ’vill be 
pressed as rapidly a.s possible to a ouciu-

. s:cu.

• $9 75 to $0 7SVa
: S11

: 0 83%
. 1 00
. 0 58
■ 0 53
. 0 47% 0 -18
. 0 53 ....

Be- J.C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool. March 17.—Cotton—Spot fair 

demand: prices steady; American middling. 
4 13-I6d. The sales of the day were 10.0m 
bales, of which 1000 were for speculatiod 
and export, and included 9200 American. 
Receipts, none. Futures opened quiet and 
closed steady: American middling. G.O.C.. 
March. 4 48-64d to 4 49-64d, sellers: Mar rh 
and April. 4 48-64d to 4 49-64d. sellers; April 
and May. 4 49-64(1. sellers: May and June, 
4 40-64d to 4 cO-64d, buyers; June and July, 
4 49-64d to 4 50-64d. buyers: July and Aug.. 
4 49-64d to 4 50-64d. buyers:
Sept.. 4 45-64d to 4 46-64(1, buyerst Sept, 
and Oct.. 4 36-64d. sellers; Oct. and Nor., 
4 31-Q4d to 4 .32-64(1, sellers.

0*67% Telephones 3373- 3374. 2 IKwere
i 25

Ont.
■DBRS.

On Wall Street.
Messrs Ladenhurg. 'I*halmann & Co., 

wired .1. J. Dixon at the close of the mar
ker today:

The stock market was somewhat irregular 
to-day with a good undertone, tho there 
was romc selling oq tlie reports of extreme 
void weather In the winter wheat belt, .''be 
range of prices was narrow except in h 
few instances. A.C.P. was jgold freely and 
Sugar scored a good advance. Among -he 
railroad stocks B. & O.. Rock Island and 
Missouri Pacific 
and the tractions were strong. Alt ho there 
are some expressions of Jissatlsfa filon, the 
financial plan of the Steel Corporation has 
been well received and the new bonds -.old 
"w lien Issued” on the curb at par. Mon^y 
was a shade higher at one time, but goxi 
judges say that no apprehension need be 
felt on that score.

Arbitrage dealings were not a factor.
,1. G. Beaty, 21 Meliuda-street, received 

flic following from Mclntyr.* & Marshall at 
the elotie of the market to-day:

The stock market Ls well sustained to
day. notwithstanding that some adverse 
s1 nt I men ta l Interest was excited by con
tinued weakness in Amalgamated Copper. 
The action of this stock indicates at least 
unsettled views among those in control of 
the property or in any event that there is 
no present intention of changing the divi
dend rate for tlie better. The earuings of 
other companies- which have worked in 

’union with the Amalgamated in the dis- 
Ir sal of their product are know u to be <»n 
a much reduced scale by reason of tho 
large marketing cany in the year at reduc
ed prices. The roflect.loo of these condi
tions In tlhe Amalgamated earnings is not

Oil— Smelter— Mines.
They regulate the action of 

the heart and Invigorate the 
nerves.

They build up the run down 
system as no other remedy will

hush. Butchart & Watson267
V

.$12 no to $13 m
. 8 no io 00

. 8 00 9 06

210

U Lead—Steady, 
fleece. 26c to 29c. Hops—Firm : State, com
mon to choice. 1901 cron. 14%e to 18c: 1900 
crop. 10*4c to 12*4e: olds. 4c*to 6c: Pacific 
Coast crop of 1901 14V»c to 18c; 1900 crop, 
10%c to 1214c; olds. 4c to 6c.

Wool—Steady : domestic McIntyre Block, 
Winnipeg.

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto

BRANCH MANAGERS

6 00Aug. and

do.
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.Malt. .»» 65 to $0 70 

. » 4»
' 2 52 .. 0 80

.. 0 20

They cure
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, 

Brain Fag, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Af, er Effects of La Grippe, 
Faint or Dizzy Spells, Anæmia, 
General Debility and all troubles 
caused by the system being run 
down.

O 60 
4 50 
1 00 
0 25

Sound Investments Paying from 8 to 
124 Guaranteed. *21<>

Information free on request.

were features. Con. Gaspraps- 
intro 
in the

New York Cotton.
York. March 17.—Cotton—FuturesNew

opened firm: March 8.90. April 8.90. May 
H S4, June 8.89, July 8.91. Aug. 8.71. Sept. 
8.33. Oct. 8.12. Nov. 8.03, Dec. 8.00. 

Cotton—Futures closed barely

New York Butter and Cheese.
New York. March 17.—Rutter—Firm : 

ceipts, 5369: creamery, extras, per lb., 
do., firsts. 26c to 27c; do., seconds. 24c to 
25c; do., lower grades, 21c to 23c: State 
dairy, half-tubs, fancy. 20c; do., firsts. 24c 
»o 25c; do., seconds. 21c to 23c: do., tins, 
etc., 20c to 25c: Western Imitation 
ery. fancy. 23(Ac to 24c: do., firsts. 20.* to 
22c; do., lower grades 18c *o 19c* Ulster • 
factory, fancy 21c: do., choice. 20 •; do . 
fair to good. 18c to 19c; rolls, choice. 21*: 
do., common to prime. 17c to 20c: renovat
ed butter, fancy. 23c to 23%c: do..

re-
..$0 50 to $1 00 
.. 0 12 0 14

28c:
steady ;

March 8.95, April 8.97. May 8.87, June 8.89. 
.Tillv 8.90, Aug. 8.70, Sept. 8.31, Oct. 8.11, 
Nov. 8.01. Dec. 8.01.

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up 
lends, 9%; middling gulf, 9%: sales, 5315 
bales.

JOHN STARKlias Agent
Great Northern. ..$0 18 to $0 23 

.. 0 14
246 & GO.,0 15

ONTARIO „ cron m-

r LG Toronto 3t.They have cured others.
They will cure you.

MISS MARY PEARRON,
Corinth, Ont., writes: “My system was 
badly run down, and I y as very nervous 
and could not sleep. My heart jialpitated, 
and the slightest exertion caused distress
ing shortness of breath, and left me tired 
and weary.

After taking four boxes of Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills all of the above 
troubles disappeared, and I am now.oom- 
pletely cured.”

The whole dls-

ro no 
0 08 Toronto.lity. Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, March 17.-Oil closed at ,1.15.
IAverpool. March 17.—Got ton seed oil. 

Hull refined, spot firm, 24» 3d.

Cucumbers and me ions are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so const'tuted that 
tht least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
oi cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can Indulge 
to Their heart’s courent if they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. .1. D. Kellogg’s Dysen
tery Cordial, a medicine that will give <m- 
medlate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

I
HIDES, common

to choice. 17c to 22c: old butter, creamery, 
summer make, fancy, 24c to 24%e: do., 
fair to cho’ce 21c to 23V*-; do., lower 
grade*/19c to 20: State dairy, eummer or 
fall make. I8e to 22c; Western factory, 
summer make, choice. 19c: do., lower 
grade*. 161^0 to 18c: packing stock, new 
or old. 10c to lAc.

effects of 
Idney and 
nscbargeSf 
Hug Man- 
d all dis- 
ins a spe* 
o has fall* 
Conanlta* 

r address. 
yB, 3 to 0 
'oestreet.

Useful At All Timer.—in winter or In 
Farmeiee’s Vegetable IMlls will 

with and overcome any Irregular!tie* 
le digestive Organs which Change of 
-change of residence, or variation of

SKINS, summerBlllousuess Burdens Life.—The billons 
man Is never a companionable man,because 
his ailment renders him morose and gloomy. 
The complaint is not so dangerous as It Is 
1 lsa green hi#*. Yet no one need suffer from 
it who can procure Parma lee’s Yegetshle 
Pills. By regulating the liver and obviât 
log the effect* of bile in the stomach, they 
restore men to cheerfulness and full vigor 
of action.

V 'lb
diet.
temperature may bring about. They should 
be always kept at- band» and once their 
beneficial action becomes known, no on» 
will be without them. There Is nothing 
s/iuseating in their structure, and the most 
delicate can me them confidently.

TALLOW
t'bcese—Firm: receipts. 439: State, full 

croam. small, fall make, fancy, 12%c-4o 
13c: do., choice. 12Hc to 12t£c‘: do., good 
to prime, lie to 12c: do., common to fair, 
7c to lOtvc: do. Is ree. fall make, fancy.

John Hallam,
111 Front St. B., Toromto. edtue,

246to

1
1

r
9

Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.
Daniel Lamb. Esq.. President.
E. H. Kkktlakd, Esq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly.

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices — Imperial Chambers

32 and 31 Adelaidc-St. E„ Toronto. 
KOLPH <Sc BROWN, Solicitors.
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rTo the Trade SIMPSONDirector»—ur. W. FI.t.11., H. H Pnrterr,

the
■OSIKTMarch 18th. OOMttn

u»ms'

Labor Deputation Urge Dominion 
Government to Make a Move 

in This Direction.
A Bargain A. B. Antes. J March

Greatest Clothing Sale of All. 
Spring, 1902, Suits Worth 
3 Times the Sale Price.

Men’s Braces that 
can be retailed at 
25 cents per pair, 

leaving a good " 
margin of profit

4

CONTROL SOME OF COAL OUTPUT 1 $20 00
Worth of 
ClothingAlaska Seal and 

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

Why Hesitate ?They Advise, and Also Secure the 
Ownership of Télégraphe and 

Telephones.To the Retailer Next year you’ll pay nearly 
twice the price we’re asking 
for our Fur Jackets, and what’s 
more the exact fur you’ll get 
in them is now in our vaults 
ready to go to the workrooms. 
See the advantage you have 
in buying to-day !—you save 
money !—you have a splendid 
selection of skins from which 
you may choose, and then 
we’re able to put in our best 
work, because there is no 
rush. Remember, every bit of 
fur we sell has been specially 
selected—nothing but good fur 
is purchased.

Alaska Seul Juckets, best of fur, best finish, 
ranging from .................................................................

Persian Lamb Jackets, beat bright curly fur, 
different lengths...............................................................

Grey Lamb Jackets, neat curl and splendid linings

■
Ottawa, March 1-7.—The 

Trades and Labor men had their annual 
talk with the members of the govern
ment to-day on subjects In which they 
are interestéd. The delegation as
sembled In the Premier's office. Mr. 
Italph Smith, M.P., president of the 
Trades and Labor Congress, and Mr. 
Puttee, M.P.» along with Hop. William 
Mulock, Minister of Labor, and William 
Mackenzie King, Deputy Minister of 
Labor, headed the delegation. They 
were received by Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

Mr. Smith, M.P., was the first speak
er. He said that the delegation was 
one of the largest of the kind that

Dominion
“It never rains but it 

pours.” No other way can we 
account for another magnificent 
clothing sale, 
facturer's proposition had to 
be extra good to get a hearing 
from our clothing man just be
fore Easter. He affirms ( 
endorse it without hesitation) 
and you’ll say the same :

“There Never Was Such

Filling letter orders a specialty. All
S i

John Macdonald & Co. » *1 This manu-«
Wellington and Front Street* Bast, 

TORONTO. M àOur workpeople are never idle-they’re turning stuff into 
the showrooms every day—in season and out of season— 
we re making all the time—it may seem a bit incredible, 
but its the fact, all the same, that we have a bigger assort
ment of fine I'ur Jackets to-day than we were showing 
au ay back earlier in the season—and it’s your opportunity 

on.e,at from 25 to 33 i less than the same garments 
sell for right in the season—we can better afford to let 
them go that way, and you can well afford to make 
the investment—we make everything we sell and we 
guarantee every garment we make—there’s your warrant 
for satisfaction.

fV
-
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Home of Jacob Miller on Brunswick- 
Ave. Entered Early Yesterday 

Morning,

9 j in
fr

111ever interviewed the government, rep
resenting as. it did every province in 
the Dominion. That ought to be taken 
by the government as a display of the 
earnestness of the labor workers in the 
cause In which they were engaged. 
Having said this, Mr. Smith presented 
the resolution asking for $500 per head 
tax on Chinese. He hoped it would be 
the last time that they would ha\e to 

I ask this.

es
K

-It’s a sample collection of 
high-grade suits for spring,
1902, made by the manufact
urer, who claims his garments 
cannot be told from custom 
work, such is their perfect fit 
and superb finish. They were 
made for city trade. Some of 
them bear well-known trade 
mark, with the retail price 
printed, $25.00. From many 
others the manufacturers cut out the label to avoid trouble 
with dealers. To-morrow from about four hundred suits 
including fine clay worsteds, black and Oxford cheviots’ , 
Scotch and Irish tweeds, imported English fancy worsteds I]
—fourteen, sixteen, eighteen and twenty dollar suits__you I
mav make choice at SIX DOLLARS AND NINFTVJ 
FIVE CENTS. U"

tn
nil

SUPPOSED BURGLAR ESCAPED hn
al|50 Persian Lamb Jackets plain 

trimmed, were $87» to $i75, 
clearing out

and 
we are

Pointed Sable Fox Scarfs, double SO 
inches long, were $40. for ... Qy

at;65.0Q to 125.00Was Being: Taken By Officer to Be 

Identified When He Bolted 

and Ran.

The police are looking for a nervy 
burglar who early yesterday morning 
eluded the vigilance of two officers and 
escaped from custody. The house
breaker was being taken for purposes 
of identification Iback to the dwelling 
rwihich he had entered a short time be
fore, when he bolted and ran away. 
'Two shots were fired after him, but 

- both missed their mark.
It was about 2 o’clock when the thief 

found unlocked the front door of the 
home of Jacob Miller at 13 Bruns wick- 
avenue. The inmates were fast asleep 
at the time, and the burglar succeed
ed in reaching the room occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller before he was dis
covered. It was conjectured that in 
ransacking the dresser he stumbled 
over something and made sufficient 
aioise to awaken Mr. Miller and his 
wife. The stranger hurried out as far 

’as is known by the way he 'entered, 
but not till Mrs. Miller had secured a 
good look at the man. The case was 
reported to acting Patrol Sergeant 
Fife,who happened to be in the vicin
ity, and who secured a good descrip
tion of the burglar. In less than half 
an hour the officer was visiting Police
man Croley at Harbord-street and 
Brunswick-a venue, 
swering a description of the thief ap
proached. The officer questioned him 
closely as to his movements, and then 
decided to take him back to the house 
of Mrs. Miller, who said she could 
identify the thief if he were caught. 
The stranger walked between the of
ficers about half a .block and then bolt
ed, making his escape down a nearby 

Jane. Policeman Croley called on the 
man to stop and fired two shots to 
frighten him, but without result.

Jackets, plain 
nied, were $175 to $-75; we are clear-
from ...........
ing them at

' * thStone Marten Scarfs, were 
$18. for ... ....................

He said the report of the 
| Royal Commission on the Chinese had

increase
| to $50U, but had declared in iavor of 
exclusion. That report was based 
the views obtained by the commission
ers in the wet tern province. The pro
vincial legislature had also declared in 
favor of this increase. He hoped the 
tax would be increased.

Letter Carrier** Wngr*.
Mr. P. M. Draper of Ottawa present

ed the resolution asking for an increase 
in the salary of letter carriers of 20 
per cent, on the present scale of wages.

I De said that the wages they earned 
I J' ere too low now, especially as they 
had to live in cities where living was 

I hi#h- He would not say that the letter 
carriers were getting a little weary on 
this question, but they would like to 
have a statement from the Postmaster- 
General on the matter. He hoped to 
get a definite statement to-day.

Mr. Puttee spoke in favor of gov
ernment ownership of public utilities. 
He said that the labor party was in 
favor of public ownership; the country 
had to go one way or another, and'they 
were in tavor of public ownership. There 
was some uneasiness in the country 
over the statement made about a Tear 
ago, that one of the Canadian rail- 
ways was trying to get hold of the In
tercolonial. and some of the Boards of 
Trade of the country advocated this. 
The labor men were opposed to this. 
One of the reasons why there was a de
ficit In the Intereolonal was because of 
the high price paid for coal. What the 
government ought to do was to get com- 
trol of some of the coal output instead 
of leaving It in the hands of the com
pany; that would aid the Intercolonial 
VV hat was needed 
ship of coal.

He advocated government 
; of telegraph and telephones, 
that the Printing Bureau was one of 
tne best samples of what could be done 
by public ownership.

Mr. Hugh Stevenson

50 Alaska Seal and trim- 13.50 K
not only recommended an150.00 to 225.00 ™te- FoX- ïsloo and Ï8.00 Î1: $150 to $250 

$75 to $125
ci
hiOil

Mink Scarfs, were $12, for mi9.00 I mi
Rod Fox^Scarfs, were $0. for ... g gQ 

Grey Thibet Scarfs, were $10, $35 fr.7.50 th.
Bear Boas, 72 inches long. OC flfl 

were $35, for............................», fcv. UU
Alaska

and
$12 f Scar*s’ wer<* $10 y qq NOTHING BUT GOOD FURS IT THE RIGHT PRICE | of
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& Co.
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finMr opSo confident are we that every suit is 

worth far more money, even to us. in 
the ordinary way. than we are asking, | 
we extend this special buying oppor

tunity to out-of-town customers, who will maifthe amount I 
to-day, with size and description, and they have the choice 
of these three options—

i^If you are coming to Toronto for Easter 
may exchange the suit any time this month.

EF"You can surely sell the suit at 
town in Canada.

HKIlYou may have vour money back if not satisfied.
400 Men’s Sample Suits, consisting of fine English clav wormed m 

gnd serges in blue and Hack and black vicunas; also Scotch and Irish 
tweeds and fancy worsteds; all the latest patterns and fashionable 
effects, made in correct spring style, single and double-breasted sacoue- 
a so a few slender and stout men’s suits. These are stHctiv 2!,.’ 
twmL/H °VCry tailor-made, silk-sewn, and lined —1th fins
«Yi ‘m/ If» aml f„armers' sa£Çn- sizes 34-44 regular $10 $11 ”
$14, $16, $18 and $20, on sa8l Wednesday ’ ’

>3 ^ •••• ••• wee #ee » • e

L/AT/TED. To Out-of-Town hn

C/lYOM/iT/MPEBANC/SrsmOm. sol
•wtiCustomers. fa
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oRainproof Coats 9

1
Money

Money

Money
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J

Money

Money

If you want to bor-~ 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and 
ons, call and 
W « will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending.
- Call -and get our terms.

-I*,

CHI NEWS. Vo
th-

you |wag- 
see ui

when a man an-$
thi

Ileoth of Ediunnd L. 1>Ir1i.
The death of Edmund L. Yeigh took 

place yesterday morning at his home, 
204 Sherbourr.e-strcet, after an illness 
of some weeks’ duration. Upon his re-

* TO PLEASE THE MOST 
FASTIDIOUS CRITICS — 
5 TO i2 DOLLARS.

Siia profit in any mi
la
"n

r taturn from a business trip to the Pa
cific coast in November last, he was 
stricken with heart failure, from whicn 
he rallied only temporarily. A wife 
and three sons—Henry of Branttord 
and Frank and Edmund Heaton of To
ronto—sui vive him.

Mr. Yeigh was well known thruout 
of Toronto the coumtlT' as a member of the busi- 

speaking to the last portion of this ne8s Etaft of T*1® GlUce lor twenty 
resolution, raid that all the work should years' Previous to removing to To- 
be done at the Government Bureau- if ’onto- ke "as connected with The 
the premises were not large enmlch nrflntford Expositor. His early home 
they should be incieased 6 was in the t illage of Burford In Brant

An Eight Hoar’ Dir Cbunty, where the old Yeigh home-
John A Flett of ", „ stead still stands. The deceases gening his resolution/or on eiih,' s" °^r' tJeman was 8<-'tive in church work,

to employes in /he govenmient"nV be*in«,an ardent ( ongiegatlonalist, and
, ways, sai l that he vtmiIH ^ 'l ?’a* for many years a leading mem-

bends of the West India Electric Rail- this would be granted 'rh^.!’,t. that ! br'i",arld deacon of Bond-street Congre- Honrio* C
on the Kingston-road. When question- way were listed on the Montreal Stock reason why this should not be'^ive"0 regi^Ued* bv^largr'1^" • YPhoid Fever

ed yeaierday, they said they ernie front Exchange to-day. The road, which is lght"bour <lev was given in the and acquaintances Swho renert/d him „„I,,rink I1,ial1ll,e‘[ Water. It is free from th»
Servis last fall and arrived in Canada 8 Jamaica, baa been In operation be- gle,™ent cartridge works at Que- for his mcriing qua iti/s aatd /dm rèd ->d “"embes that abound i0 ci,y water.

—» tw - « srys r,‘ m j IteSLar1??"..
“ *— “ *“ sag«SR-t, a'Sftmis srvE

on Sunday evening anil i Ma’t’n Ol'toehon, RSS’ncl'ng’narSh Aum '’h-' ni'ien'i r.oUiv'L'.L ", Ip OMWWms Bvaniford. to-morro w on a carpenler, is suing R. Dlnnls & Sons

some yesterday. They are dark-corn- priest of St. Patrick's Church since tile J'*?0' It was not in the interests of^thë ing train" ‘ 6 0land 1 lunk ,norn" «aLe/ hv-^hf113*0^!^ llP.urles
plexioned people and are of OTainarv of Rev. J. P. Qulnllvan, will be '“boring classes. S of Uie * _______ by Mm while working on the
size and look like Russian Jews. They ^'Ponded to succeed him, on ihc renue PreenIcd and spoke Minister» in Session. "building. The défendants3were "e"
are exceedingly poor and have hardly y H Annihl" of ‘^hnical schools. At the meeting of the Presbyterian tractors for the building1
any money and beg what they can on End Paragraph». ■ »■ Ai nable spoke on the résolu- Mimsterlad Association yesterday Mr. Justice Britton gave out judg-
the way They came to the hotel j Lifeboat Lodge. I.O.G.T., will hold a r*t"nï JLfl J^ntJ'mp,oye» renting. Rev. William McKinley of ment yesterday declaring the County
several time and asked for potatoes concert in O'Neill's Hall on Thursday unemnlo^J k hlch should 80 to the ®outh Blde Presbyterian Church and of Yoik to he liable under the Public
and vinegar They say It has taken evening next I Mr ohn bvry , I)ev'. Alexander Gilray of College- School Act to contribute to the main-
them all winter to come from Quebec Canon Sweeney will nreach In Sf ! sentative^ „? R”1na*lu“- the Ie8al repre- K.^ee‘ Presbyterian Church spoke on tenance of the South York Model

havc *»«ered many John's Church Nor ay ?o-nieM at narty succLTr,,des and Labor PaMoral Visitation." Both emphasis- j School at Toronto Junction 
hT^ ^ their journey. 8 o'clock 'ay, to night aL P“rty' ^geested an amendment to the cd the necessity of the pastor keeping ! The Court of Appeal is to reassemble
;heir horses, which are ab^ut'^My tMrV ™m Dixon of East Gerrard- j vide for a and Effective rnfa"" the h0me “fe of his ***' i « n“l t0 h‘ ar , «

iiSpM kEEE»tie hope for immediate warm'weather. E, ,, Rev Dr S JV °bey a Pr«ess served by the sheriff
morrow the temperature will be highe- * Rri,,,e- ! fore th? BaMBu^nH?d|a,PîP?r be* 2"2 eajd lf 11 «burred again he would
Beyond that he , , S ' Sir," )lfrld Laurier, in his reply, took 1 tlon on "CoLn,., MinlstfriaJ Associa- And a way to punish them for it I
predictions; he is unlbo^r,'^?^ t"7 hfm T dlfferaîlt I,oInts Presented to 1 showing tha Svpm Theology," His Honor began the trial of the suit 
ther there will L ,v. 1 1 1 whf^ h,m' I” regard to an eight-hour day on ■ moral Aw. ',h>Eioal' mental and of Mrs. L. E. Miller, fur-dealer against
oreLth^The1b,iz^are^7s[reckS^ll'fhTrnrmen,t works «heg Premier "153 : .7 a°' I ,Mayer Levitt, to recover flre'fuf!^
ronto is the tall end cf o-i^th^ w°" I 7 ,Vf 8uch-,waa given on other works God. lhe «“tervention of ; boats he made for her. He did other
been creating 'havoc in Manltnk? 7 i" the country he did not see any rea- ! _______ j ''01 k before this and claims that she
the Northwest. The temperature tabn why 1 8hould not be given on gov- Cases In Criminal «e. i i th'n7 Mm ?i3. and he has a lien upon

! went down to betivZ is ! there, ernment railways. 6 I Charles Pln?r , ,lon’ ! these coats and asks that he be al-
degrees below zero hut f?.taadt '/ 'n respect to immigration. It was store at 1 ? "° kppt a grocery ; '<>"ed to keep them in payment of his
the exirfnie weather is now ^esil*c of the Dominion governSienr quitted in thi onge-street, was ac" I fÀa^n?‘, CDf:e' will be continued at

'rather is now mode,-at- that none but agricultural laborers terdav of (rimlnal Sessions yes-!1» °J,c]ock m* morning. The aMj.-m
---------------- should come here from England, -red last Ebyf âainl? c”f ,thlft' 111 July 'a also Ve"

Artists' Spirit Paint»,. therefore he would lay the matter he- ment from him took an assign- do"n for trial to-day.
Paris, March 17.-Mar,a PoIIsIl ^to fe.'hMcMlrMniim M, Ihad "» ^ enrfcî^ ^ Fanera, o, Mrs.

nipn^of ,;r:n'l WC11 kn0WD ,0 P,,risIan n was a matter for the provinc ial iegis- of n q(|m T\Vlth 1flooda to l^° amoun t hA,tl1^ ^ wa» the wish of the familv 
?tes by wh^t Kh«a nnant0D 85fd ar,istic cir- latures to deal with. If he had his wav ,Dei; L he mu<3e a general funeral yesterday afternoon o>
Ing 3 "hat she calls mcdimnlstic p,l„t- he would have technical training in 2u ???. ?” the benefit of his credl late Mrs. Osier, wife of mT ju?

She knows nothing „f »rt . schools. g “U I ?afte,1""ald« he cashed Osier be private, yet a la,go nu,n„

painted some pictures which make lhe grent As for government nffioials being * Vo^ fnrS )y < rulckshank, Boy.d relatives and friends of the

âiîSKa-i asrs?s-'-rs: SS^-sss.^-;«sS
*WM1 ■ — *«• *■-

Hugo'd'Ale's!, the great poster artist Alien Labor Act. ll-is ng11,,,^ °f J,aUe Pr«t«nces ) 0,ffi*t,ed 81 the grave in
ha,rah? hnmei,,',hPllga'8 rw’"’>n. He ,ays The proposition as to deportation in the fire’, rein? ™ SUbJevt matter in EÎmliev Ci^nH y" The ^"bearers were

fSHB
ss&.*~~' *• *«-•h- " — “risvsriÆ;: «sxsss s-.sl

The request about the Printing Bur
eau was reasonable.

As for public ownership generaljy 1t 
was a large question, and all thii.t he 
could say was that it should be consid-

Then as to Chinese legislation, be
fore anything was done It would le 
necessary that the report of the Com
mission on this subject should he made 
known in Eastern Canada, where the 
subject was not known sufficiently’

Mr. Mulock, who follow'ed, promised 
a bill dealing with the letter carriers 
this session.

The conciliation amendments propos
ed were apparently an improvement to 
the bill, and would have the heartv 
support of the government. He al=o 
said that the union label bill had been 
thrown out by the Senate.

knThe famous “Challenge” brand Chesterfield Coats, 
grey and fawn color, regular 8.50 and 
10.00, special........................................ ..

Black or fawn Paramatta coats, with detach
able capes, 6.00 grades for ....................

The long, loose back coats, with slash pockets, in 
shades of grey and olive, 12.00 and 14.00 
qualities selling for 10 00 and....................

was public owner- in six or
G6.75 ownership 

and said
gei
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Talked About Feathers.
C. H Armstrong gave an address be

fore the Natural History Society last 
<m “Feathers,” dealing with 

thoir formation, end showing how th»v 
ere adapted to the various birds. The 

president, J. Maugtian, 
chair. The

5-00 bui* ‘ new
liai
sol
Hd

Clearance of Neckties. L ta
The Toronto Security Co.

“IiQAIfS.”
12.00 ett]

'Mas in the 
nomination of officers

af theMnext m^tingn3 ^ Placc We want to clear out 
a broken line of neckwear 
to straighten up the stock 
for Easter.

joil
imAddress Room 10, hie. 6 King W:s Z7v«n thi

O,Phone 3Iaie 4233.Enet Toronto.
A band of foreigners are camping 

in the rear of Mr. Dick Crew's hotel

AfiI/leted on Montreal Exchange.
Montreal, Ma;roh 17.—The stocks and

^ew C’.P.R. Telegraph Line
^r^i1" Mal^h 1T—Tbe Canadian 

bee by the north Thor “'^"4 toLevîsmid dotvn the I.C.R. to River IJulTup
feCw'^jT''VJ,^>remisCOUata Railway 
TJ\?T k' The Mnc is already 
pleted from Quebec to Montreal 
irom Woodstock to St. John N B

iR
.O' rei^5*o nu

O' (X\
A me

msjO So to-morrow, from T 
,°\ among a table of 25c ties 

you may choose the one 
that suits you „ for 14 1 

cents.

o evl

I 1
com-
ajid i land and become farmers. There are 

about 50 camped there at present. 
Some arrived

st r
I bt ■!

coi
be.
me“TASTY TABLET 

DOSES”
im». , Fi”e]si,k Neckwear, a clearing of broken lines from our regulargStiA .l'jrÆs srsr&sss-

dium and dark shades, regular 25c. on sale Wednesday ..’
See Yonge-street Window.

-th v
and splendid value at 50c, on sale Wednesday, to clear,

ceicun-
jnl
agAn eminent physician, whose schooling 

has always been along the line of “ strong 
tonics and bitters ” for stomach troubles, 
now prescribes what he calls tasty tablet 
doses—Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets.

And he is only one of thousands of the medical 
profession who are “getting out of the rut ” and 
taking the common-sense view of things, and 
instead of strong doses are prescribing for stom
ach troubles and the ills that are akin, this pleas
ant and never failing treatment. Every day sees 
the walls of prejudice crumbling, and nature 
getting the recognition she merits—for nature’s 
cures are surest. Sixty tablets, 35 cents. 16

14me-
ba

T-‘
aiS
eli.

at......... •'
;Hen’s 3.00 Boots for 1.50 we

^Splendid wearing boots, made by a reputable maker, 
who cleared the last of the line to us at half price. Wc 
pass them along to you at the same ratio. There are 25 1 

pair of them and thev go on sale sharp at 8 to
. ,0?’2cJ?flrs, Me"’s Jan B°otS, consisting of tan calf, willow calf 

din,» a” f raf' iaco ^°ots' near'y a" Goody ear- welted soles, round, me-
d n toe shaP®®: these boots were made by the W. B. Ham-* 
Company of Toronto, to retail at $2.50. $3, and a few atii

in5pa,n' Ye offcr a good assortment of all sizes, 6 to 
10, Wednesday, 8 a. m„ for .... ’

w<
Wl
mer -morrow.
Hi
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Score s on

1.50 «
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Spring Hardware Suggestions
In the following list of goods, vou will find many arti

cles particularly useful at this season of the
Garden Rakes „.
Garden IIocs 
Spades .....
Shovels ....
Stair Pintes, per doz 
Carpet Stretchers,

Kyear :
Tack Claws, 5c, 8c and
Pruning Saws .................
Pruning Shears ................
Hand Saw, 20 inches .
Buck Saw ..............................
Handled Axes ......................

leiV .. .25 10 sa! .4525
pn!MI .25 v.i!

.45 ari1(1 40 In aITSeach...............05

Special. Underpriced Note Paper
We sell stationery very much below ordinary prices j 

at all times, but just now we are more than usually fortu
nate in offering customers the benefit of our buying facilities-
fi -hionshi»°XnS °f FiDf Araerlcan PaPetorles, in the newest and most 
fashionable shapes and sizes, in cream and pink and blue tints our '
Wednesday only at ■ ™ . .C..tO..40C & b°X" bo sold

who
St th

$22.50 and $25.00 OV
Old
Jo

Alleged Lend Pipe Thief
hyhe ,'i,s,p of lead pipe stealing that

lngYvT'H'? "VIng hi Hank t ayley of Ifi Melinda street. 
iT»»a ÎÎ ,|,p‘‘ "iBe, focox-ered, and the a I- 
ieged thief arrested by Detective Harrison.

Mr. ( ayley ls tlio a pout for the vacant 
house at Ht» West WelUngton-street. which 

entered some time last week l»v a 
thief who cot iri by forcing a rear door, 
and stripped the duelling of its plumbing 
fixtures. A plumber who was vailed In to 
give an estimate of the damage done said 
ho would repair everything for $50. The 
prisoner in the ease Is 17-year-old Henrf 
Hobbs of t>2 Louisa-street. who. 1t Is al
leged. stole the lead pipe and sold It to a 
second-hand dealer for 48 cents.

<‘oi
4'
It
jo«.16Short Sentence for Sherln.

Georgt* A. Sherrtn. the Victoria- 
street tailor, who bought rail and
Smf.heiftJ,°ketS and 8 draft to
South Africa with a worthless cheque, 
came up before Magistrate Denison 
yesterday. He pleaded guilty, and was 
sent to jail for 30 days
.JYj™ d;dn« this to sober him un 
horol>, rather than for any other rea-

oinHif't ^ HJ9 Worsh'P “for I believe his 
conduct was due mainly to whiskey."

George A. Gregor and Albert ("lark 
were sent to jail for 15 days for
T.-nfJ'ngcCOa /rom thp G.P.R. Horace 
Ellis, charged with non-supnort was
c°mmitted for trial. Reul.ôi Èlliott 
and Edgar Kropps were charged with 
stealing wine and money from tne
trtedrCht 6 Ascension- They will be 
tried to-morrow. Joseph McMallv 
pfeaded guilty to stealing pigeons from 
C. F Kinsey and John Clark. He goes 
to jail for 30 days. ®oes

Condemned the
About 150

BrReferendum.
„„ .. „ members attended the
meeting of the Young Conservatives 
last evening when the referendum 
we,» m Prf!Tlier Ross" Ihuor bill
of the Sed'rMr' Gray' P«*Wen* 

Conservative Associa-
shlr'kin,1. ZPd th* government for 
shirking its responsibilities, and char
acterized the referendum a.s nothing 
less than a trick to mislead the people 

!>r?Vim-e' A resolution was 
unanimously carried condemning the 

-government for the position it had 
taken in connection with the matter 
and expressing the opinion that the re
ferendum was simply an attempt to 
defraud the electors.

Thirty-two new members joined the 
club last night.

For Lunch Wednesday
The large seating capacity of our restaurant does not 

prevent us from giving you the quickest possible service * I 
and dainty cooking and table appointments. A season
able selection from Wednesday’s menu would be as follows:
tocs VV^fRrt’,HreaRk Jratî Sauce' Cabbage. Creamed Pot»-
Coffee orMilk. Rhubarb. Sponge Pudding. Vanilla Sauce. Tea,

Spring Overcoatings vx*
1

tr, Cz
etaA splendid range of newest 

Chesterfields ” and 
125.00 and $27-00.

..T, , S°ods for
Raglans ”—special

boj
apl
to
TIPI
si]

Neckwear, Shirts, GREAT
EASE

1

85c All-Wool Carpet for 50c.
Wide aI8l°°goodrrevers'M Qual,ifty Two"Ply All-Wool Carpet, 36 inches 
blues fawns and red b e p^tterns' a ful1 ranse of colorings of greens, 
slrwednesday ■ . :.r?gUl^ .Va’Ue 75c and 85c Pcr y^d; on j3|

Etc. na
NwfthPearllnc 

washing—rvo 
possible 
harm. Points 
that put 
PEARLINE 
above

INI tn
Students Discuss Theology.

There was
paThe Pick of the Bunch.

Your friend never hesitates w-hen he 
has a choice between Grajidas and 
some other brand of cigars. He takes 
the Grandas every time. Every one Is 
aware of the merits of this popular 
cigar, introduced so recently, but used 
so extensively. If you don't use them 
yet, give them a trial.

All the finest conceptions in Spring Neck- 
weal, English and French Cambric Shirts 
Underwear, Etc., at special prices.

a public meeting last 
evening of the students of the Toronto 
Bi'bie Training School In their lecture 
nail. 110 College-street.

cu
anfe
alii-At Onsroode Hall.

John McNaught of Glenwater. Ont.,
TT ,, Rev. Elmor»
Harris presided, and addresses were 
given on various religious subjects by 
the following students:

Our Spring Catalogue.
’SîÆ’SSs »a.’wuffaffli •ana. is as

zL‘L°n w-Drop - •

every
I other washing medium. Plenty 
j of things make washing easy, 
1 but are ruinous to the clothes. 
1 Plenty are harmless enough. 
I but hard to wash with. Wash in 
■ common sense way—soak out 
I the dirt, with little or no rxib- 
I bing. PEARLINE’S way. (,tg
^Proved by Millions

am
oft

, ., _ _ George Con
stable. L. D. Haverstock. Henry Hell- 
yer. Miss B. XI. McAuslan and Miss M 
B. McDougall. Spencer Walton of the 
South African Pioneer Mission also 
spoke.

■il

tfles
Or. Chase’s Ointment

R. SCORE &, SON Ac
CoH., P. Davies Sued.

An action was Instituted j-esterday 
by Mr. E. R. C. Clark son, liquidator of 
the American Tire Company, against 
H. P. Davies, former 
concern, for SSCktO.

TAILORS and haberdashers. 77 KING ST WEST L
kll^^e-Ger^m^i'^'ln^oT
Uke if home.'8 rr°CUre a buttla and

■'TT.'*SIMPSONmanager of the 
. , alleged to have
been embezzled by him from the 
pany.

the
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Mink Scarfs, shaped, 60 inches lone, 
15 natural tails and «3 heads, very 
handsome, reduced oc nn 
from 845 to..................... uDsUU

QAK HALL

CLOTHIERS

ON

East King St. 

Toronto

opp.

THE CATHEDRAL.
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